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ADVERTISEMENT.

IN this incredulous Age, when the Generality
are argued out of all Belief of the Exiftence

ot any Spirit, beyond thofe of powerful Gin or
•tJrandy, it will probably be queftioned, nay
perhaps will be openly denied, that the follow-
Jng Letters were dided to the Editor by aOh oft.

^

Unfortunately, it is a Point, to which no le-
gal Evidence can be given: Ghofts in general
do not chufe to appear to more than one at a
Time. And nothing is known to ftrike more
at the Authenticity of Shakefpear's ingenious
(and no doubt, authentic) Hiftory of Hamlet,
rnnce of Danemarch, more than the Ghoft of
the King being feen to two or three Officers of
the Guards, as well as Hamht, all at once.

^

I own, I believed as little in Ghofls or Appa-
ritions as any Body, till very lately. And
though I have converfed much with People'
that have alTured themfelves or me, that they
were gifted with Spirits ; I had not Faith
enough to affure me that any but the facred
Writers were ever properly fully infpired.

But, I am now come to another Way of
thinking, and can demonftrate, that, notwith-
Itanding what interefted People induftrioufly
ipread to the contrary, Spirits or Ghofts do
appear to a few chofen, intelledlual Eyes, and
may be feen by any Perfons duly qualified. In
that Number, I thank the Moon and Stars,

A 2 am
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cim I. There is not a Day of my Life, that I

do not h jld moil intimate, mofl; familiar Con-

verl'c with the Ghofls of fomeof the moft famed

Spirits, that everdid Honour to this irjightened

llle. I am in no high Station in this Land j

yet, Spight t(^ my contemned Obfcurity, I often

bieakraft w th Ediva'-d III, dine wth Harry V,

and fup with good Old Queen Befl. And even

thi* Spirits (;f the defundt M millers of thefe

world withdrawn Potentates, laying nfide the

more than regal Pride of their Places, go not

dift'ain to Chat a little with me. Hampden often

meets me in my Cloiet, and fometimes, walks

wiih me unfeen, in the moft crowded Affem-

bl'es. CrcmTcelly though he never intrudes till

HampdeTi is gone, gives me fome Minutes of

his Company every Day. H s fallen Brow, fre-

quent mention of Dunkirk and furly Menaces a-

gainft France and moft againft French Englifh-

ri'\(zri,. could not fail of difgufting the pi cid Spi-

rits of this Age of Pleafantry. How often does

tiidncys guardian Spirit and martyred Ruffell

wrcft me fr. m the World and fill my admiring

Soul with Joys unknown to fuch as held not

frequent Converfe with fuch patriot Spirits. I

could namic many more that often honour me
with Vilits. Nay more, I could, and in due
Time perhaps may, fliewlit Perfons, if fuch may
be found, how they may attain to the like Ho-
nours from thofe immortal Sages. I will not pro-

mife to fticw the Multitude, how the Spirit of
Oliver may again be brought in burnifhed Steel

to vifit his well-loved, nadve Land : This angry-

Spirit may not perhaps be fo eafily layed, when
once
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once difturbed. But, let me fee the Man, who
next to his God, loves his Country ; who never

of cool Purpofe or Deliberation did public or

private Wrong ; who defpifes all private Re-
gards, that come in Competition with the public

Good 3 and whofe great Ambition is to be found

the nobleft Work of God, that rarefl Wonder
of our Age, an honeft Man. Let him come
forth and he {hall forthwith behold andconverfe

with the greateft and beft Spirits of the de-

parted Heroes and bleffed Saints, that ever were
Ornaments to this Land.

But, here let me ftop; left my Secret fhould

fall into vulgar Hands, who not conceiving may
abufe it. I fhall then only tell my Reader, that

having by an Art, not yet to be communicated
to the Public, found Accefs to thefe glorious

Spirits, which have not yet given up their favou-

rite Charges of Guardians to our Ifle; upon
confulting them ferioufiy and zealoufly to learn

how their good Purpofes may yet be by Man
promoted, Trenchard was appointed by a grand

Council of Britifh Spirits to reveal to me fome
hiftorical Fad:s relative to the Affairs of Europe,

which he had not Time to impart to the

World in the Days of the Flefh.

This moft reverend Spirit, for many Nights

paft appears to me in a purple Robe fpangled

with the moft brilliant Diamonds. His Head is

covered with an Plelmet, which dazzles with
moft refplendent Gems. His manly Breaft is

inclofed in a Cuirafs of poliftied Steel. On his

left Arm, he holds the dreadful -^gis j while his

right Hand by turns prefents the Spear of Bri-

tain's
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tain's Genias, and an Heaven-lighted Torch,

whofe Light difpels ^he darkeft Clouds of Error

and Superftition, and roufes the rational Soul to

noblcil Actions. In his benign Countenance

Cheerfulnefs inthroned in Wifdom fat Majeftic.

Thou mortal, faid the awful Shade, * who thus

* quiteft the alluring Gaieties of Life in thine

* Age more fought, than any the World has

* known before, and prefereft the good of Man-
* kind and thy Country's Weal, to thine own
* Eafe and Peace on Earth ; take up thy Pen j fet

* down the Truths thou haft from us received

;

* and in due Time impart them to the World.
* If thty have Ears they well hear. If under-

« ftandings, they will digeft. Thy Tafk thus

* finifhed, they have no more to hope^ bid

* them farewell, and come, join thofe Spirits,

< in whofe Alliance, thou flialt true Comfort
' find at laft;

What Sceptic could withftand this Charge ?

I obeyed the guardian Villon. He cannot

take it ill, that I give thefe Papers, his venerable

Name. Whoever doubts the Fadl, may go andafk

Trenchard. If he difowns them there is no

Faith, no Truth in Vifions, and the fenfible

Reader may fliake Hands with the worldly Au-
thor, who pleafed himfelf with the Office of

Emanueniis to Trenchard's Ghoft.

I think I hear fome of the deep-red, long-

headed Politicians of our Age enquire, * who is

* this Trenchard V Well aflced : In Truth a very

odd fort ofa Fellow, thoueh he be dead. A Man
whofe general Knowledge made himthebeft Pa-

tron of Men of Sciences whofe love for Virtue,

for
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for Liberty and his Country made him write or

dictate the beft Parts of Ccito's Letters, and whofe
Zeal for pure, practical Religion made him laugh

out of Countenance all the Aufterities, Fop-
peries and Superftitions, with which foolifh

or knavifh Men had disfigured and disgraced it

;

in his incomparable independant Whig. And what
is ftill more ftrange, and to moil incredible,

who condefcended to accept of the moft lucrative

Office in the State, provided the Sallary of that

and others were reduced from fome Thoufands to

a few hundred Pounds a Year j enough to pay

Men qualified, but not to tempt the difqualified

to engage in fuch Ofiices ; and who would not

fubmit to accept any Employment, but upon
thefe Terms, purely to ferve his Country.

Let no Man, who is well bred enough to

diflike this Character, venture to meet his Ghoft
here or hereafter.

LET-
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LETTERS
Relating to the

CAUSES of the Deftrudion of the

Free Governments of Nordweg and

Danemarch.

LETTER I.

Relating to the Revolutions ef Governments in Nord-
weg and Danemarch.

WH I L E I found my wife Country-

men were taken up and divided into

zealous Parties, each, with becoming
Fury,contendingfororagainftaG//y^jy

or a C««m;?^; while our Coffe-houfe Sages werecngaged
in fetting up fome Player for the Standard of Beauty,

Drefs, Elocution and Oratory, and warmly harangued

to Ihew only, which aded mofl like himfelf ; while

our fair, regardlefsofDevotion, Love, or Drefs, feem-

ed contentedwithhurtingthemfelves alone, at Cards;

and puny Beaux with aping cocknies joined to fup-

prefs a Dance \ while our Merchants in fpite to Laws,
gamed under the Colour of Infurance for Minorca ;

and French Dogs or Italian b s divided Perfons

ofQuality and refined Tafte ; while thefe like impor-

tant Matters engaged our wife Public, I lay by, wrapt

B up
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up In filcnt Admiration, glad to find the Multitude,

like me, dii'dain tothrowaway a ferious Thought on
their Country, on Fofterity or their precious felves.

But ending the Tables fo far changed, tiiat all our

nodural AU'emblies and Ridottos al trtrfco; all our

Billiard-tables and Stews i all our pipings, fingings,

ballancings, tumblings, dancings, &c. &c &c. are

no longer fufficienr to keep us in our gay, unthinking

Mood, finee the Magiltrates have not thought fit to

find out Tome adequate Amufcments •, and people now
begin to talk lb ferioufly of im,K)rtant Subjedts, as

may give room todread many Self murders about the

firit tuil Moon in November •, I think it time to ftand

forth and ftrive to amufe them with Tome Trifles,

tliat may happily divert their Thoughts from home.
And here 1 cannot help mourning the Lofs the

Public luftains by the Death or Silence of our late

Groupe of Novel writers! Why fliould one Age pro-

duce the inimitable Jofeph Andrews^ 'Tom JoneSy

Pamela, Peregrine Pickle^ Clarijfa^ &c. and not now
leave one Writer to fave his Country to make the

"World laugh, or weep, at foreign Trifles ? What is

become of the Man that promifed a Plan for an end-

lefs Romance? Oristhere notonemore Courtefanof

Quality to furnifh out another Tale of Bawdry, to

amufe the Public and fave a poor Scribe from miftak-

inghis Talents and turnmg Critic? from Starving and
Damnation ?

Had thefe lived, our Places ofpublic Refort might
have been as gay and amufing, as inftrudli g as even

Scandal and trifles might defi:roy Reputations and kill

time ; but they might prevent gloomy Moments, and
fpare lomc Lives. Courtiers would not frighten them-
felves, from enjoying the full Emoluments of Places

goramanner uunheardof, in Britain, by bartering Con-
fciences, with the dilagreeable Sound of French Inva-

Jions. Citizens would not b? heard to grumble in

their Beer and Smoak, our Italian and Turkijh Trades

are
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are loji with Minorca. Hang B—g! Change the

A y ! Damn the M y ! Our Patriots had

then been too well diverted to complain of Taxes,

foreign Troops, or cry out for a Militia-hill. Nor
would the unthinking Fre LHOLD ERs of Ireland

infult our Adminiitration as well as their own, with

daring to propofe to arm, even at their own Expence,

to the number of upwards of feventy thoufand, and

offering to ierve in Defence i-i this Country as well as

their own ; when the Wildom of the Legifldture had

already declared that foreign Mercenaries were afafer

Guard to us thin a national Militia. It can be no
fmall Comfort to the ftrange Gentlemen, who have

been fo kind a^ lo come a great way to eat Beef and

Pudding in Defence of our Conftitution, and to pay

their Princes Debts ; to find that the Lords Juftices

of Ireland were too wife to permit thefe officious Frc-
holders to arm themfelves for the Defence of their

Country, being determined to let them fee the Necef-

fity of getting foreign Troops for that Purpofe in

Ireland as well as here.

In hopes to deter my Countrymen from fo difagree-

able, fo ufelefs a Taf!^, as looking ferioufly into any

thing relating to the Public j in the Dearth of Amufe-
ments that expofes them to this Folly, I purpofe to

offer fome Means to divert them •, and fince rhey have

unfortunately turned their Heads to Politics, more
than is meet of late ; let them attend me rhrough

fome of the cold neighbouring Countries by whofe

Revolutions they may be amufed if not inftrudled, as

well as by feeing a man of fix Feet high going into a

quart Bottle, or a Monfter jumping down his own
Throat.

Swedeland, Nordweg, and Danemarch, were once

under one General Gothic Government, which fuftered

from time to time a great Varietv of Changes ; the

Power of every conftituent Part rifing or falling ac-

cording to the accidental Force or Weaknefs of the

B 2 Monarchy,
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Monarchy, Ariftocracy, or Democracy ; and fome-

times the whole has been reduced to the moft wretched

Anarchy.

In the various Contefts betwixt the different Mem-
bers of the State, the Territories were divided, and

each Divifion, in timejfet up a particular Government,

always keeping clofe Analogy to the Mother Stock.

It is unneceiTary to my Purpofe, and ufelefs to the

Reader, to fpend Time in dry Chronology, in fpecify-

ing the particular Points of Time in which thefe Di-

vifions were made. Let it fuffice, that in each of

the Countries mentioned, a feparate and independant

Form of Government was fet up ; and Nordweg and

Dantmarch no more acknowledged the Sovereignty

ofSwedeland ; but each become adiftindl free State,

governed like Swedeland, by an eleflive King,

Nobles, Clergy, and Commons, which conftituted the

States, Diet, or Parliament of each Country.

How Nordweg was firft reduced to Slavery, and

how Danemarch, foon after, neceflarily fhared the

fame Fate, and Swedeland lately narrowly, and for a

while, efcaped it, may be fet forth in the Sequel, if

ihe Public be not otherwife better amufed.

LETTER II.

THE Hiftorians of thefe three Countries moft

warmly and verbofely contend for the Antiquity

and Dignity of their refpedive Nations. We fhallkecp

clearof their Difputes, as well as of their fabulous Le-
gends, and confine our prefent Confiderations to the

moft true and probable Part of thefe obfcure Hiftories.

Tho* it is more than probable this may difguft, if not

quite difcourage, a certain Ciafs of Readers, who
might receive equal Inftruftion, and more pleafing

Amufement, from the Hiftories of the Feats of

Lapland Witches, than from thofe of the Revolutions

of Northern States. Yea, I have reafon to fear, this

Paper
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Paper will meet with few or no Readers; becaufe it

has not enough the Air of a Romance, and promifes

but little of the marvellous.

I remember, when Lima, in America, was over-

whelmed by an Earthquake; if we in Britain did not

aftually feel the Shock, we felt it in effeft : our news

papers and magazines were filled with tragic, fright-

ful Stories of fuch Convulfionsin different Parts of the

Globe, and every body was more or lefs involved in

the Calamities of that overthrown City. I fhall fay

nothingof the Ravings of a Madman, who prophefied

the like Difarter to London, making all our pious

Chriftians fly out of Town, on that portentous Day,

to avoid the dreadful Cataftrophe.

If we fuffered much Difturbance by the fate of Li-

ma, we were infinitely more diftrefled and alarmed at

the horrid Earthquake at Portugal. We mourned the

LofTes of our own Merchants there ; we pitied all the

Sufferers ; but moft of all the facred Perfon of the

King, from the firft Merchant in Europe, reduced to

theWant ofa dwelling-place, of Raiment and of Food!

We felt his Neceflicies, and fpeedily relieved them.

The horrors came now nearer home ; we heard of

many more Earthquakes. Nay, we felt, or imagined

we felt them, in diff^erent Parts of England. The
Motions of Boats upon the Waters gave Tome, of cx-

quifite Senfibility and lively Imaginations, the Va-
pours, and were called Earthquakes ; and the Noife

and Motions of Carts and Coaches in the Night terrified

all, but the lefs fenfible Drivers. What reftlefs Nights,

what Anxeties, what Pannics, what Devotion, were
not univerfally occafioned by thefe natural Motions in

diftant Parts of the Earth .? Have thefe Perturbations

been allayed ? —-^ Moft compleatly. But, how ?

We madeperfevSt Oblation for all our paft Sins by one
Day's fafting and going to Church; and fincc, drown-

ed all Care and Thought betwixt Drury Lane and

B 3 Covent-
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Covent-garden, Vauxhall, Ranelagh, and Sadler's-

wells.

What happy Conflitutions can modern Britons

boaft ? Frightened, fliotked by remote Evils ! calmjd

and comforted with prel'tnt Trifles ! A few Houfes

thrown down by fubtcrranean or meteoric Fire, in any

diitant Region, can never fail of moving deep Di-

ftrefs, for a while! But free States may be overturned ;

limited Magittratcs may become Tyrant?, and Free-

men be made Slaves, on every fidft of us ; who is

moved at it? Who has Ac:ent;on to read the melan-

choly Account ? hardly one

!

The late Lord Molelworth, I beg his Pardon, I

mean Mr Moielwoith, for he was not then a Peer,

told us how Dirnmark, once as free a S[ ue as any I

have defer. bdd, was, within the Compaf: of four Days,

reduced to an hereditary, abfoluie Tyranny. The noble

Hiflorian did not look forward and learn the Caufe •, a

Series of illicit and corrupt Adminiftration of many
Years flanding ; on which, if any body will read it, I

Ihall endeavour to throw fome light.

But, why fnould 1 exped it? — This Revolu-

tion, more dreadful to us than the overwhelming the

entire petty State of Denmark in the Sea, or the con-

verting it to a Volcano, gave not the leaft Alarm, the

leaft Difturbance in England ; and I will venture to

fay, that the Hiftory of Rcderick Random, or theTrial

of Elizabeth Cannings are now to be found in many
miore Hands here, than this Account of the Subver-

fion of the Government of a neighbouring State, not

long fince as free as ours.

But, if we come to the prefent Times, whoamong
us has loft a Night's Reft, or a Meal's Meat, for the

curious Court Plot for overturning the civil Conftitu-

tion of Sweden, which, by Ibme unlucky Accident,

mifcarried the other day ? Why fo unconcerned ?

The good, the pious King wept bitterly, and the

gentle gracious Queen fwooned, and well nigh died,

ac
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at the tremendous Abortion. Oh! moving Scene!

The lofs of L fb)n did not coft the Court ot" Portu-

gal fo much : Yet we faft>;d onct- , and mourned, und

were frighted a few Days for their Lofs ! Jf one im-

penitent Corpora], a Cobler by Trade, had, by any

pious Hand, been ftabbed or Itrangled j had a few

fatal Hours filently revolved, the righteous King of

Sweden, by making himfelf. inftead of an elective,

limited Monarch, a defpotic Tyrant, with a divine he-

reditary Right; had freed his People ot the intolerable

Burden of AfTemblies of the States, Diets, Senates,

or Parliaments, ofcourfe ofnumbers of Placemen and

Penfioners, and difburthened them as efFedlually of

all Notions of Freedom and Rights, as his worthy

Brother of Denmark had before him thus eafed his

Vaffals. Can we hear this mmoved ? No fare ; who is

not forry for the Difappointmentof the Lord's anoint-

ed ? andof hisfweet Royal Confort? I dare fay, roour

Honour and Happinefs be it fpoken ! more among us

are grieved at the premature Difcovery of the Plot,

thanihocked at the Attempt. To fach a comfortable

Pitch of Inattention and Infenfibility, to fuch a total

Extindion of the public Spirit, of which our anceftors

idly boafted. are wc, their wifer Progeny, arrived 1

Come on then, ye wavering Spirits, who are not fo

foolifh as to fpend your Lives in thinking of any fe-

rious Matters that concern your Neighbours, your

Pofterity, or yourfelves; I will now and then help

you to a northern Tale, or a Fragment ot one, quite

remote from all your narrow Concerns, which after

employing your Eyes for half an Hour in the morn-
ing, without burdening your Intelleds, may difpofe

you, like any of your favourite Novels, to laugh or to

weep, perhaps to fleep for a while; and then may be

applied tofome other ufeful Purpofe. Farewel 1

You R s, ^c.

B 4, LET-
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LETTER III.

A fragment of Northern HiJlory\ glanciny at the

Caufes of the Doijunfall of Danemarch.

HOWEVER the Northern States of Nord-
weg and Dancmarch may contend for Anti-

quity and Superiority j it is certain the Part mod
negleded and defpifed at this day, was fo far from
being contemptible in early Ages, that if the Eftimate

be made from Power and Conqueft, as is generally

the cafe, few Nations will be found to have been fo

confiderable, in her Time, in Europe, as Nordweg,
before fhe became unhappily conneded with heronce

ungrateful, unnatural Sifter, and fmce her haughty
Miitrefs, Danemarch.

There are few Countries on our weftern Continent^

that have not felt and fuffered under the Power of

Nordweg. There is great Reafon to judge, that fhe

had the firft Naval Power in Europe : By which flie

became not only the Terror of her Neighbours upon
that Element, but often invaded their Coafts, pil-

laged the Country, or planted Colonies in it, as

feemed bed to thefe conquering Lords. It is pro-

bable that Ireland was peopled from^ this Scythian

Hive. She gave Princes to France, and Kings to

Britain. But no more of this-, Wife Men will keep
clear of Home, for Reafons too obvious to be
pointed out here.

If we fhould attempt to trace out the Origin of
Nordweg, and to fet forth the long Catalogue of

Kings, which their Hiftorians enumerate, or their

Bards have fung-, I fhould furely tire myfelf, if not
my Reader, and but a little, if at 2\\, advance my
Purpofe.

I fhall only obfervc, that fince their Records were
tolerably well kept, which has been only fmce their

Conver-
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Converfion to Chriflianity, about the latter End of

the Tenth Century-, their bed Pliftorians enumerate

about Twenty- one Kings, with fome Anarchies,

pointed out as Interregna, before they were by a

fatal Marriage joined and lubjecfted to the Crown of

Danemarch.
The Lift of the Kings of Nordweg, that ftand

fairly recorded in the Annals of that ill fated Coun-
try, begin about the Year (^"i^ and end with Haquin,
about 1375.

Haquin was the only furviving Son of Olaus III.

King of Nordweg. In his Reign, Waldimir III.

died, leaving the only ifllieof his Race, Margaret,

to inherit the Crown, or be depofed, at the Option

of the States \ who, after fome Paufes and Delibera-

tions, concluded, that if a Match betwen Margaret

and Haquin of Nordweg, originally of the fame
Stock, could be brought about, they would eledl him
and her King and Queen, and agree to call the wor-

thieft Perfon of their Iflue to fucceed to the Throne.

The poor Nordwegians, not difcerning the Confc-

quenceofthis Alliance, were in general quite paffive;

while others, of feeminggreater penetration, appeared

pleafed with the Match i never thinking that Nord-
weg would thereby become in Time an Appendage
of Danemarch ; but judging that Danemarch might
be a confiderable Acquifition to the Strength and
Confequence of Nordweg.

See the Effedls of this ill-judged Alliance ! Nord-
weg, before this Time, was, if not the richeft, one

of the freeft and happieft States, and perhaps, one of

the moft formidable Powers in Europe, to her

Neighbours.

The Country was divided into five Provinces or

Prefe(ftures v/ith proper Magiftrates to govern them

;

all fubjedl to a King, who was but one and the firft

of the five Eflates, that conftituted the Diet or Grand
Cpuncil pf the Kingdom , and when they were not

alTcm-
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afl'embled, he was the General and Chief Com-
mander of their Land and Naval Forces, and the

Grand Executioner of their Laws ; under the Direc-

tion of the Diet.

The Diet confiftcd of rhe Nobility of the Realm,
the Deputies of the Clergy, the BurgefT s or Depu-
ties of the Cities and Towns, and the Commonalty
or Repreientativcs of the Paifants ; a Majority of

each of which was neceflary to mak;" or repeal a

Law, or to carry any Qjtllion in the AiTembly of

the States, General Cou^ul, or D.et, as ic is indiffe-

rently called by moft H'ftorians.

Ihtfe four States, in Conjjndtion with the King,

made, amended, altered and abrogated Statutes;

cledled the King, giving Preference to the next of

Kin of the Royal Family, till that became excin«5l

;

and then nude a new Choice. Thefe conftantly

watched over the Condut^ of the King, and reffrained

or dircded it, as they judged moil: confonant to the

Laws and confiftent with tht- Good of the States; to

which, if they found any Prince run counter, they

forthwith dcpofed him, and choft another.

But, as the Diet could not fit conlfantly, they ap-

pointed a Senate ; a fmaller Number of the principal

Members of the Diet in Point ol Undcrftanding and

Integrity, and whofe Fortunes or Stations enabled

them to attend the King, to be a Council to diredt

his Political Condudl, and even to judge of his

public Tranfadions, and corred or report them to

the States General or Diet.

The K ng then prefided in their Councils, but

never ruled or controuled them. He commanded
their Armies and their Navy, and appointed their

refpeflive Generals, Admirals and other Officers;

in which, however, he was liable to be checked by

the S;:nate or Diet, without whofe Concurrence, he

could not declare War or conclude a Peace. He
direded the Coinage and Currency of Money ; but

that
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that once done, could not be altered without the

joint Authority of the Diet.

The King alfo had a Right to appoint all the great

Officers of" the Realm. But this is faid by fome to

have arifen only by Ufurpation -, all great Offices be-

ing originally filled by the States, with the Concur-

rence ot the King, not otherwife. As fuch a Power is

inconfirtent with the Principles of the Government

;

it may be juftiy looked upon only as an Ufurpation,

and what in Procefsof Time contributed to the Def-

trudion of the State.

The great Officers of the State, fometimes alfo

called Officers of the Crown, from the like Ufurpa-

tion fomttimes prevailing, v/ere,

1

.

The Marefhal of the Dyet, who like our Chan-
cellor, prefided in the Houfe of the Nobles *, an Of-
ficer the next in Honour and Dignity to the Crown,
while the Diet fat ; during the Recels, giving Place

to

2. The High or Chief Juftice; who, in the

King's Abfence, was his Vicegerent, efpecially in the

Adminiftration of Juftice. He prefided in the Su-

preme Court of Judicature, which confifted of the

Chief of the Nobles and Senators ; unlefs the King
fat there in Perfon ; which he might do, when the

Crown or any of his Officers or Favourites, were

not Parties. To him the Chief Juftice then became

but an AfTeflbr.

3. The High Conftable, who was intruded with

regulating the Condu<5t and Difcipline of the Army
in Times of Peace, prefiding in all great Councils of

War, Courts Martial, i£c.

4. The High Chancellor was the principal Officer

for Adminiftring Juftice under the Crown, or dif-

penfing the regal Office, by difpatching all public

Affairs, keeping the Great Seal, 6f^.

5. The High Admiral, who was intrufted with

the immediate Care and Management of the Fleet,

and
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and executing the Orders of the Crown or State in

Naval Matters. He prcfided in all Naval Councils
and Courts Martial.

6. The High Treafurer, who was intruded with
keeping the Publick Funds, prefided in the Chamber
of Accounts, fornev/hat like our Exchequer ; paid
the Civil and Military Lilts, and was accountable
for his Conduft to the Diet alone.

7. The Primate, the Archbifhop of Bergen, was
to be confidered as one of the great Officers of the
State ; though he had none other Civil Employment,
than that of prefiding in the AiTembly of the Clergy,
which made the third Eftate of the . ation.

8. The Burgomafter of Bergen, or Opflo, where
ever the Diet fat, was to be enumerated withthefe ; for

he was Prefident of the Houft^ of Burgefles : And.
9. The Prefident or Speaker of the Houfe of

Commonalty or Paifants, by them chofen from
among themfelves, Thefe during the Seffion took
Place in this order after the Marfhal.

Befides thefe, there were feveral inferior Officers

and Courts of Judicature in all Cities and confidera-
ble Towns, in all Counties or fmaller Divifions of
the Counties, with an Appeal to the chief Provincial
Court, whofe Officers and Judges were chofen by the
Inhabitants of the feveral Diftrids, fubjea to the
Approbation of the Diet. And for the greater Se-
curity of Property, from thefe, an Appeal to lay to
the fupreme Court of Judicature at Bergen or Opflo.

This is a juft Epitome of the State of Norweg,
taking it upon a Medium : For, at fome irregular
Times, it muft be confefTed, Anarchy arofe from
thePredominancy ofthe Power offome or other unruly
Members of the State. But when Feuds fubfided,
and Matter were legally fettled this was the lawful
Eftablifhment and facred Conftitution ofthe Realm.
The States all to the Nobles, were annually

eledled, tho* it often happened, that many of the

fame
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fame Members were elefted over every Year oF their

Lives. And as there were but few Places and ftill

fewer Penfioners about the Court •, there was no b'x-

ception to the Eleftion of any but Officers of the

Army and Navy into the Diet

I hope it can be no otFence to any Body, Compa-
rifons being always avoided, to ajiplaud this ancient

Gothic Form of Government. It is faid by the

Swedes, who have nearly retain'd it, to have taken

Rife with, and been derived trom them. This fhews

their Applaufe of it. After the late Shock, the

bungled Confpiracy, let us fee how long they will

hold it.

Till the Year 1660, the Danes preferred this Form
of Goverment, at home, however they thought fit

to violate it in Nordweg : Which fliews, 'while that

People retained any Senfe of Freedom, this equal,

popular Government fuited their Tempers.

Some of the elTentials of this Kind of Common-
wealth are ftill kept up in Poland, as far as intruding

Military Force, that Bane to Peace and Freedom,
will admit.

This Form of Government the Franks bore with

them into Gaul, and planted all over that extended

State J where it fiourifhed with very little Alteraiton,

till overturned by the Intrigues of foreign Courtefans

and Mercenary Soldiers, between the Reigns of

Lewis the XI. and the XV.
And to our unfpeakable Comfort, the EfTentials

of this form of Government were introduced and
eflabliflied by fome or other of the invading Kor-
therlings of Nordweg, Danemarch, Saxony or Nor-
mandy, here in Britain, where, as in a more favour-

able Clime, they have grown up and flouriflicd in

more exquifite Perieftion than in any other Corner
of the Earth •, and where I hope, without Offence

to our Betters, '.hey will, regardlefs of the Vicifiitudes

of Scafons, flourifh to the End of Time. But let it

be
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be remembered I keep clear of home. Our Affairs

are happily committed to wifcr Heads, and none dare

doubt the Integrity of their Hearts. Let me only

inculcate, that for Ages pad, our Cige Counlellors

did not defpife the Stock from which their Polity

was drawn. And how ftridly they attend to their

own, the prefent happy and great State of our Na-

tional Concerns at home and abroad, removes far be-

yond the Reach of Doubt.

Was Nordweg once the happy, free Country we

have pointed out ? Was fuch the Policy of Dane-

march ? And did S^edeland enjoy the like Blelfings.?

None can be ignorant of the Truth of the Affirma-

tive. What is their prefent State ? Abjeft Slavery

of the worft Kind in Europe has fallen to the Lot of

the firft and fecond, and how long the third will

keep clear of it, Heav^^n alone can tell. Perhaps,

though fome time under the Influence of French

Mod°s and Intrigues of Government, the Meafure

of their Iniquity is not yet filled.

Methinks, 1 hear fome few inquifitive Readers afk

how came thefe horrid Changes in thefe Northern

States ? No Nation ever thought the Countries worth

the invading? I fliall anfwer him, they had that, to

which we happy Britons are Strangers, home-bred,

innate Vice, Depravity and Corruption, the Con-

fequences of Riches and Luxury, enough to make

the Multitude in Time lofe Sight of every Principle

of Virtue and good Policy i fo that without the Aid

or Interpofition of any foreign Force, without one

mercenary Soldier, from any other State, the Danes

were able, with a litde Court Craft and fome Induftry,

to overturn the free Government of Nordweg firft ;

and when that was completely effefled, in lefs than

four Days the fame Ibamelefs People put on Yokes and

Fetters on their own Necks and Limbs, and rivetted

them fo efieftually with their own Hands, while yet

they could ufe them, that they were never able to

Ihake
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fiiake them off to this Day, but have fince hung like

Criminals in Gibbets, as Examples to the other

States of Europe.

Thank the Stars 1 We ftand in need of no fuch

Warning! Our Withers are unwrung ! We muft ever

ejfult, when we find that we ftand happy and lecure

in our own lncee;r:ty •, that Corruption could never

raile her hited Head in any Eledion or other Pare

of our Admiriftration ; that we are fccure in the

Wifdom and Virtue of our Council?, wh'ch caufe

a free Difpcnfation of Law and Juftice with Mercy
to be equally extended to the remottft ir'arts of our

Dominions. And wh^n our Enemies mufl: fooa

with us confcfs the invincible Fortitude of our do-

meftic and confederate Forces by Land and Sea. On
thefe Matters, no Man that is not concerned, has

Room to throw away a Word or a Thought. Away
with thc-m then ! and let us examine the Jomeihing

rotten in the State of Danemarch ', firft per-

mitting me to comfort myfelf if not amufe you,

with an Anecdote in the Life of one of our Kings;
which will hardly appear impertinent, to every Body.

When Mr. Molefworth, that fhining Ornament to

his Country, laid open the difmal Hiftory of fLiilen

Danemarch, emphatically, but not deeply enough ;

it was tranflated into the Languages of all the Coun-
tries of Europe that retained their Freedom. A
German Tranflarion foon got into Danemarch, and
io galled that unhappy People, now recently, fara'ly,

feeling the Difference between Freedom and Vaf-

falage, that it rendered the Court I'o h-ueful, and fo

raked up the Wounds and Bruifes of the newly in-

flavcd Subjcds, that, had any of the ancient Spirit

of Freedom fubfifted, it muft have raif^d an Lifur-

redfion.

But this Performance galled the King more than

it did any of his Subjr6ls : Many of them bore their

Stripes and Bonds well, very well, and had acquired

fuch
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fiich a Degree of Callofity, as extinguiHied all Senfi-

bility. But he, who before held his Sceptre and his

Crown by and for the people, derived his Power and

Majelly Irom, and held it but in truft for, them ;

now, as by Infpiration, faw himfelf the Lords

anointed^ a monarch by the Grace of God with an in-

defeafibky hereditary Rights which was confefTed as

well Divine , as Military , to tyrannife. He , no

doubt, thought all Kings defpicable, that were not as

defpotic as he : And probably, by the Help of a few

aftive Flatterers , Weeds that grow rampant about

every Court, was made to think himfelf more of a

God than a Man.
It is hardly to be imagined, that this up fkip Def-

pot could bear an Infult from a mere Man, which,

compared to Majefly, could not be eftimated above

a Brute. And being the more incenfed againft the

Man, who fliarpely expofed his Majefty's lately af-

fumed Divinity, and threatened to difturb his Def-

potifm, he could not help giving fome Vent to his

Choler, and, by his Amballador, demanding Satif-

fadtion for the Injury offered him by one of the

Britifh SubjeiSts, which the Danifh Tyrant looked

upon as fuch VafTals, as he had lately made his

own People.

The King of Britain received the Danifh Am-
bafTador with due Refpe6t ; heard his Remonftrance
againft Mr. Molesworth with great Attention •, and

exprefTed his Concern, thar any of the Britifh Sub-

jed:s fhould offer any Offence to the King or

Subjefls of Danemarch : and could not help pro-

mifing do all in his Power to fatisfy offended

Majefty.

Nothing being likely to be done in this mighty
Matter, the Ambaffador, or perhaps his Mafler,

grew more importunate, and feemed to blame our

King for not more fpeedily inflidling fome violent,

arbitrary Punifhment, beyond his Power. Upon
ijiis.
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this, our King confeffed himfelf at fome Lofs, and

defired to know what Satisfadion his good Brother

demanded? To which the Ambaflador replied,

* Sir, the King my Mailer, however injured, is too

* retpetflfui to your Majefty, to prefcribe any Me-
' thod of piiniflaing your offending Subje6ts. But,
' if one of his had offended any Monarch, efpecially

* your Majefty, in fuch a Manner as one of yours
* has done j the King would ftraitway order him to

' be confined for Life in a Dungeon, where he fhould
' never breathe frefh Air, fee the Light of Heaven,
' or hear a human Voice '.

Whereupon our King quickly rejoined, ' Good
' Sir, fpeak foftly, and keep this intirely to your-
' felf . For, if it fhould come to Mr. Moiefworth's
' Ears, in Spite of all I can do to the contrary, he
' will certainly put it into the next Edition of his

* Book. * Thus the Ambaffador of a petulant,

Muftiroom Tyrant, was filenced by the true Spirit of

a Britifh King. See the Difference between a wild,

lawLfs Tyrant, and a juft King governing by Laws
made by a wife and free People, by the Counfels

of his political Children! But away with odious Com-
parifons, and to the Purpofe.

Till my next Icifure Hour, Farewell

Yours, (^c,

LETTER IV.

O fooner had Haquin wedded the Daughter of

Danemarch, and got himf.lf fettled on that

"!^hrone, than he began to Qight his antient King-

dom, removed his Court, and fettled his Refidence

entirely in his new Kingdom •, judging it fufRcient

to govern his old Realm by a Viceroy or Subftitute.

For the greateft Part of the Reign of this King
and Queen, the Jealoufies of the duped Nordwegians

were prevented from rifing to any vifible Extreme?,

C by
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by keeping up the Forms of a Court at Bergen, and

fending one of the mod refpeftable and powerful of

the Nobility, and fometimes one of the Royal Fa-

mily, to convoke the Dyets and to hold the Reins of

Government in that nearly abandoned Kingdom.

But thefe gnawing difcontents of the Nordwegians

were calmed, or rather fupprefled for a while, by

the Death of Haquin, who was a proud Man, of an

haughty, imperious and fiery Spirit, which the Wif-

dom of his Queen was barely able to moderate.

Upon this King's Death, his Son, Olaus VI. a

well difpofed, but weakly Youth, was called to the

Throne of Dancmarch, and, for Want of knowing a

fitter or a more likely to proteft them, he was foon

after acknowledged as their King by the Nordwegians -,

not without fome Murmurings of Difcontent againft

the Iflue of a King who had abandoned them, and

the Queen of a People who looked upon their King-

dom with fo evil an Eye as the Danes,

But knowing no better Expedient, they fubmitted.

They were very agreeably difappointed in their Ap-
prehenfions : For the young King was entirely go-

verned by the Counfels of his Mother, which were

equally wife and juft. They had a Viceroy, once in

a Year, in peaceable Times j and had their Dyet an-

nually convoked. But in Wars and Troubles, a

Viceroy was feldom fent, and then a Stranger was

appointed, who made but a fhort Refidence among
them ; which prevented their Animofities fubfiding.

Olaus, being Grandfon of Magnus Samech, late

King of Swedeland, he demanded that Crown,
which was fometimes permitted to defcend in a Kind
of hereditary Succefiion, as all the Northern Crowns
on fome Occalions were: But this hopeful King's

premature Death prevented his feeing his Demands
fulfilled, as they were in fome Meafure in his

Mother.

As
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As I dcfirc to accommodate myfelf to the Capa-

cities of my Readers, of which, under the Rofe, I

have not the higheft Opinion ; I wifh I knew fomc
Means of conveying to them, juft Ideas of a Cha-
racter which I fear is beyond the Conceptions of the

ordinary Politic-mongers of the Age.

Moft of you have read, at lead the News-Paper
Accounts of that illuftrious Heroine, and at prefenC

faithful Friend and Ally of our Country, whofc

Houfe, for its many confpicuous Virtues, particularly

in preferving the Freedom of the Eledions of Empe-
rors of Germany and Kings of the Romans, in mode-
rating the Rigour of ecclefiaftical Tyranny, and pro-

pagating and proteding the Proteftant Religion, and
in fupporting a Branch of the Royal Family of Bri-

tain in its juft and lawful Title to a Principality and

Electorate in the Holy Roman Empire, if not to a

Kingdom •, and for other like Excellencies, has been

for Ages fupported at the Expence of many Thou-
fands of Lives and feveral Millions of Britifh Pounds.

In fearching the fame Legends, you have read of the

prefent chaile and pacific Emprefs of Ruffia, or per-

haps of the late magnanimous Czarina : Put all their

Senfe and all their Virtues together ; they could convey

but a faint Idea of Margaret of Danemarch.

Some of you may poffibly remember, or have heard

your Grannums talk of, her, who, for a while raifed

the Glory of her Country, and fhook the neighbour-

ing Tyrant's Throne, before falfe Counfellors in her

Decline of Health, diminifhed the Luftre of her

Reign, our Royal Anne j but even here, the Com-
parifon will hardly hold.

Are there any among you who know any Thing of

the Golden Days of that Paragon of good Princes,

the "Wife, the Learned, the Magnanimous, the Pu-
blic-fpirited, the Patriot, the Great, the good Queen
Elizabeth ; (he, who gave every juft Encouragement

to good Senfe, Learning, Valour, Arts, Sciences,

C 2 and
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and Commerce; who paid due regard to Merit in

the hunibleft Station •,
promoted the Virtuous and

Wile, reyardlcfs of their Ranks and Fortunes •,
who

bellowed the public Employmentsupon Men that were

capable of d.kharg.ng the '^rf, rather than on

Courtiers that wanted them -, who by the Prudence

^nd Juftice of her Conduft, luppreffed and fruftrated

Plots at Home-, and by her Wifdom and Fortitude,

diffolved Conlpiracies oi the moft powerful States

about her againft her and her People • (he whofe

Frown ftruck Terror into more than Half the Ulobe,

while Ihe fecured the Peace and Freedom, the breat-

nefs of her own Subjcdts, fo as to make them enviedby

the Reft of Mankind ? If to this glorious Character

YOU add the beft Part of that of Semiramis, Queen

of AfiTyria, without any of her Faults, you may torm

an Idea of our Heroine.

Upon the Death of her Son Olaus, the Danes and

Nordweaians chofe Margaret for their Queen. She

took her° Sifter's Grandlon, Erick, called Pomeran,

from his Country, to be her AfTociate in theoovern-

menr. She waged War againft the Swedes, defeated

them, and took their King, Albert, Pr i lone r •, loon

after which, the States of Swedeland declared for Mar-

garet, and chole her their Queen.

She detained the conquered King with his Son,

Priioners, till they formally and folemnly renounced

all Pretcnfions to the Throne of Swedeland. Upon

which, fhe got Erick chofen King in his Place.

All this had not redounded much to the Honour

of this Qjeen, in the Eftimation of cool Heads, had

fhe not vifibly taken all thefe Pains for the manifeft

Interefts of the Northern Kingdoms, without any

Tinfture of private Views : This is evident from her

caufing a general Afiembly of the States of Swede-

land, °:'anemarch, and Nordweg to meet at Calmar,

in the Year 1395, where, by the perfuafive Force

of her Wifdom and Eloquence, flie brought the

States
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States readily to agree to a Scheme of Polity, which

Ihe had framed, calculated upon the wholefome

Principles of the antient Polity of the three King-

doms, which fhe now revived for the common Good
of them all.

In order to unite thefe three Kingdoms effcdual'y,

and prevent theBloodfhed and Dcfolation, which con-

tinual Struggles for their feveral Crowns, upon the

Death of almofb every Prince occafioned -, this wife

and worthy Queen now propofed, that the three

Kingdoms fliould be, to all Intents and Purpofes,

united under one common Head, conflituting but one

eledtive Monarchy ; that, upon the Demifc of the

reigning Prince, or during his Lifetime, by his Con-

fent, the Succeflbr fhould be elected and declared, by

the joint, equal Suffrages of the States, of the three

Nations in Diet affembled-, that each Kingdom fhould

be governed by it's own Laws and Cuftoms, defended

by it's own Troops, by whom alone all the For-

treffes fhould be garrifoned, and that no Foreign Sol-

diers or armed Men, even from any one of the united

Kingdoms, fhould upon any Pretence enter the other,

without the general Confent of the States; that no

Stranger fliouid be ennobled, or preferred to any ci-

vil or military Employment, or to any eccleful^ical

Benefice, and that in each Kingdom, it's own Natives,

being found equal in Merit to thofe of the others,

fhould always be preferred ; and that the General

Diet fhould be compofed of the Srates of the three

Kingdoms in equal Numbers, and fhoald for the fu-

ture affemble once every Year on a ftatcd D.iy at

HelmfVadt, in the Province of Halland, and as often

as the Emergencies of the State fhould require, upon

the King's Summons.
Thus Margaret immortalifed herfelf, by contriving

that Union, which bore the Name of Calmar, where

the Stares freely, joyoufly, thankfully gave it their

Solemn Sanriion •, the good Effeds of which nothing

C 3 Uj6
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but the Pcrverfends of human Nature could obftruft.

The heroic Queen, now pleafed with the happy
Prorpei5l, fbe had thus provided for the People, re-

figned, with greater Pleifure than fhc had afcendcd

the Throne, and foon after, about the Year 1396,
had the additional Satisfadtion of feeing a grateful,

free People chufe her Kinfmanand Coadjutor, Erick,

her Succeflbr. She lived retired the Remainder of

her Life ; and changed it for Immortality in the

Year 141 2.

Erick gives us fatal Proof of the fad Uncertainty of

human Affairs. He foon forgot or defpifed the

Union of Calmar, which alone entitled him to a

Crown •, he governed by his Paffions, without any Re-
gard to Law, and foon rendered the wife Provifions

of the Great Queen Margaret ufelefs.

He defpifed all his Subjefts, and held them in great

Contempt, making fome dcfpicable Foreigners his

Minions and chief Confidents. This irritated the

Swedes and difgufted the Danes. But of all the King-
doms, he defpifed Nordweg moft, and was pleafed

with every Opportunity of jfhewing his difregard : For
he feemed to difclaim their AfFedion ; tho' he was

afterwards forced to feek it, when he could not prefume

to meet the States General at Helmftadt.

The King's growing and vifible Contempt of the

Nordwegians was daily increafed by ajealoufy, which
his favourite Subieds the Danes ftrongly exprefied;

Thefe cryed our, that the Nordwegians were a

flrong, a bold, an hardy, a numerous and a warlike

People; that they had many convenient Ports and
Harbours, and lay between them and the Northweft
Trade, and that they muft. prove dangerous Rivals

to Danemarch, if the Government did not find

Means of humbling them, of fupprefTmg their war-
like Spirit, reftraining their Trade, and bringing

them into ftridSubjedion to the Diet of Danemarch;
without which, they thought thqmfelvcs in perpe-

petual
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tua! Danger, notwithftanding the King's fixing, at

the prefenr, his Refidence among them, of becom-

ing in fome Time dependant on Nordweg.
This perverfe Spirit grewdaily ftrongcr, and fhewed

itfelf more and more in every fucceeding King of

Danemarch,as wellasin the whole People. And for its

Gratification, it was judged expedient to abridge the

Viceroy's Stay among ihem, as well as to fend Per-

fons of inferior Note and Ibmetimes the moft con-

temptible, the moft: abandoned and detefted of the

Cafl: Courtiers, to ferve that once honorable and im-

portant Office ; and after a while, it was made a Rule

of Danifh Policy not to fuflfer a Native of Nordweg
to come into that or indeed any of the other great

Offices of the Kingdom \ which were henceforth to be

filled with Danes only.

Dupes as the Nordwegians long remained, they

could not always continue infcnfible of thefe Slights

and Oppreffions. It could not fail of giving a more

fenfible and fpirited Averfion to the Danes and all

their Meafures of Adminiftration, and raifing fuch a

general Diftruft in the Crown, that they began in fome

fucceeding Reigns to enquire into the Caufes of thefe

Impofitions, to dread worfe Calamities, and to pro-

pofe to one another fome Means of redrcffing the

prefent and obviating future dreaded Grievances.

The Nordwegians had yet retained juft Senfe

enongh to refent this illegal and unjuft: Treatment,

and fome went fo far as to judge themfelves bound

to pay no Regard to a King, who trampled the

Union of Calmar and the other Laws under Foot; and

therefore refolved to chufe a King for themfelves.

Various Perfons were by angry Heads, in tumultu-

ous Aflemblies, propofcd ; but few found equal to the

Talk. The Court had had Charms enough to attra6t all

the Nobility of Weight to Danemarch; where they

found Means of running out their Fortunes, and then

were content to rely on the King for Subfiftence. The
C 4 Clergy,
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Clergy, who in all Countries flourifh beft within the

Veroe ofa Court, went in Flocks thither. Many of

theconfiderableBurgefles thought it not proper to live

in a Country thus deferted ; and the few that re-

mained with the Paifantry were fo divided for Want
of Heads or Leaders, that all their Attempts, pro-

mifing no Succefs, were at length laid afide in a Kind

of Dcfpondency.

This, to the Court, and indeed to all the Danes,

appeared a complete Vidory ; they triumphed greatly

upon it •, and ever after, atfedted to look upon the

Nordwegians as a fpiritlefs, even as a conquered Peo-

ple, who for the future were to be treated as fuch, by

impofing not only Kings, but all other Officers of

State upon them, without any Regard to the Union
of Calmar or their Concurrence in the Eleflion, and

ruling them by Laws, to which they could not give

their Confent. The very chara6teriftic of Slavery!

Here began the Tyranny of the Danes, and the

Redu6tion, the Slavery of the duped Nordwegians.

And from this ^ra I date the Downfall of Dane-

march, which Mr. Molfe worth tells us took it's Rife,

and came to a Conclufion within the Compafs of four

Days only.

The poor Nordwegians were not intirely infenfible

of the Ruin like to enfue thefe violent Outrages And
what rendered their Grievances the more intoUerable,

they faw themfelves utterly deprived of all Means of

redrcfTing them : Their Navy was negleded and re-

duced -, their Councils broken and headlefs j and no
j

probable Means of extricating themfelves from the 1

prefcnt, or of obviating future Calamities, could of-

fer amidft the direful Coufufion that muft have at-

tended this Shock.

All this however might hardly have kept the en- i

raged Populace ,quiet. There was a more powerful

Motive. They, as well as the Danes had long had a

Jealoufy of the Swedes, which at Times broke out j

into '
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into furious Wars, which always kept up a mortal

Enmity between the three Nations, This made the

Nordwegians dread a falling out with Danemarch,

the Conrequence of which might bs falling under the

more dreaded Yoke of Swedeland : The one they as

yet looked upon as a fomewhat lefs Evil than the

other -, and therefore let their Refentmcnt to the

Danes feem to fubfide in Hopes of a fairer Opportu-
nity of regaining their loft Liberties.

In this Dilemma, they received fome Satisfa<5lion from
the feeming Lenity, or rather the Cunning of the King,

whofent his near Kinfman, Bogiflaus, Son to the new
Duke of Pomerania, to be their Viceroy. The
Splendor of this Prince's Court brought back fome
of the Nobles, Clergy, and Burgefles, who had for

fome Time attended the Court at Danemarch, It

pleafed the Reft, while it fcrved to amufc the Pai-

fantry and the whole Populace.

Now, they begin to conceive fome Hopes of a

Reftoration of their Government to the proper Chan-
nel, and feemed to be contented with the Shadow of
Majefty in a Viceroy; provided the other Parts of

the Adminiftration were carried on in the legal Form
and Courfe.

This Governor finding out the Difpofition of the

People, ftudying his own Eafe, and above all, judg-

ing violent Meafures dangerous and deftrud:ive of
the Ends in View, which were, by all means tofub-

jugate the Nordwegian State to that of Danemarch ;

agreed to the fummon'ng an AfTembly of the States.

This greatly rejoiced the People in general, be-

fpoke a Regard to the Crown, and raifed a great

Confidence in the Viceroy.

The Diet was freely chofen and met in feeming

good Humour. The Viceroy declared his Commil-
fion, the tender Regard, the King, his Kinfman and
Matter, bore them, and his Determination to pre-

fcrve their Rights and Liberties i fhewed that it was

not
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not then in his Power to come in Perfon to vifit

thcmj but that he fliould ever be attentive to their

true Intereft. Said, that his Majefty demanded no-

thing but what" they judged proper for the Support of

their Eftablifhment. Recommended the Review of

the Laws, due Care of their Land and Nava! Forces ;

the Extenfion of Trade ; the Improvement of Arts,

and every Thing elfe that was popular.

This, like a Charm, inftantly, cffedlually regained

the AfFeftions of the People. In Anfwer to it,

each Houfe made a proper Addrefs to the Viceroy.

Soonafter, fomcpropofedthegrantingofSubfidies ; but

"wifer Heads thought it bed to begin with electing a

King. This could not fail of giving fome Alarm to

the Court. But, all Fears were removed by finding

they only meant to chufe for themfelves the fame

King, they had before chofen at the ineffedual Union,

and prevent his being impofed upon them by the Danes j

fo they paiTed an Adl ele(5ling the prefent King in

Form, as they had done fome of his Predecefibrs.

When this pafied all the Forms and received the

Royal Aflent, not before, the feveral States made
their refpeflive AddrefTes to the King. The Nobles

and the Clergy would have done it fooner ; but drea'-

ded to bring upon them the Refentment of the Bur-

ghers and Paifants, which muft have been followed

by that of the People at large.

When this was done, Subfidics were granted, and

every other Part of the publick Bufinefs was difpat-

ched to the general Satisfadlion of the Court, as well

as to that of the Country, who had now lodged a

mutual Confidence in each other. And all being

brought to a Conclufion, the Seffion ended in all Ap-
pearance, happily.

Nothing ol- any remarkable Controverfy arofe dur-

ing this S.-ffion-, except fome Difputcs about cer-

tain Forms of Procedure both in the Diet anj

in the fuprcmc Court of Judicature. To complete

thefe,
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thefe, new Laws were propofed. But thefe Mo-
tions were artfully oppofed by fome, who moved,
that they lliould be rekrred to the King and fupreme
Court of Judicature at Danemarch ; where, it was
prefumed, there were not only Men of Indifference

and Integrity, but Lawyers perfcdly knowing in the

fundamental Laws of all thefe Northern States, which
flood upon much the fame Bafis.

None had Penetration enough to fee through this

artful Motion, which for Peace Sake paft. Nothing
could pleafe the Court and all the Danes more than

fuch an Application to them, as feemed to acknow-
ledge a Superiority in that Court. The Court there-

fore took it into folemn Confideration, and mofl for-

mally, indeed fatisfaftorily, decided the Queftion,

and fent it pompoufly ingrofled, under the Seal of the

Court, as a folemn Decree.

This being done to the Satisfaflion of the Movers
of the Queftion, was, upon their Motion, alfo re-

ceived and recorded as a final Decifion of the Points

in Difpute. But it has proved the molt fatal Stum-
bling-Block, that could be thrown in the Way of a

falling People : This laid the firfl: Foundation for the

Danes or their Courts affuming any Sort of Superi-

ority over thofe of Nordweg. And from this fingle

Application to their King at a Diftance, for his pa-

ternal Advice and Interpofition to lolve the Doubts
and compofe the Mifunderttandings of his Nordwe-
gian Subjects, have the Danes ever fince claimed a

Superiority in Jurifdidlion to the fupreme Judicature

in Nordweg, and fubjeftcd the People, at im-

menfe Hazards and intollerable Expences, to appeal

from the Determination of their Court, to that of

Danemarch, from that Day to this.

It is hard to fay, that the firft Kings, who ruled at

once Nordweg, Danemarch, and Swedeland, fhould

fo early, and while their Titks to the Throne was

but elective, lay Schemes to inflave the former firft,

to
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to facilitate their Intentions of including the latter in

the fame Yoke.

But it Ihevvs, that all fupreme Magiftrates, let their

Title be what i: may, and whoever is to fucceed to

their Authority, are ever grafping at Power. This

is a Ledon to all Men, that regard their Freedom or

that of their Pofterity, to watch and guard againft

every, the (lighteftlncroachment of their Magiftrates;

fince thofe, who are poflcfled of the Power, arefeldom

or never found to give up any Point, that tends to

ftrengthen or enlarge their Dominion. Nero wifhed

that all Mankind had but one Head -, only for the

Difficulty he found to manage the many. No King
Jikes to head more than one confiderable Govern-

ment, and to this would make all his more diftant

Territories fubfervient.

How far our Schemes of Policy prove Exceptions to

this Rule is very obvious ; when all the World
knows, as well as you, that the remoteft Dominions

of our Crown have their free and independant Parli-

aments, Councils, ^c. where nothing is demanded,

nothing done, but in due Courfe of Law ; and that

the Subjeds are univerfally governed by Laws, to

which they give their Confenti which denominate a

free People, from whom, all Marks of prefent Fear

of future Slavery are far removed. But no more of

this •, fince Home is perfedlly fecure by the Means of

wife and uncorrupt Councils and formidable foreign

Forces, without any Likelihood of being infefted by

a Mob of Militia-, let us amufe ourfelves wifely at

the Expence of our Neighbours •, looking uncon-

cerned at the various Revolutions and Declenfions of

their States, upon the never -failing AlTurance of our

infallible Security at Home.
When I thus endeavour to amufe the plodding Po-

litic-mongers of this and the neighbouring Ifle, and

to divert them from the dangerous and now epidemic

Frenzy of reading News-papers, and thinking and

fpeaking
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fpeaking of Naval Equipments and Engagements-, of

hanging or burning untried, unheard, prefumed Of-

fenders; of Game A6ls, Militias, againft Foreign

Troops, and other fuch like Matters, that muft ever

lie beyond the Conception of the Vulgar, and fuch as

are not deeply verfed in the impenetrable Secrets and

profound Myiteries of State- Managers; I cxpe6l to be

attended to, and to find that my Labours are not

in vain ; that you fmoke your Tobacco in filence,

and touch no more upon Home Politics ; and that you

follow me through the colder Climates of the North.

Adieu! Yours, ^c.

LETTER V.

The Caufes of the DeJlru5iion of the Free Govern-

ments of Nordweg and Danemarch continued,

MOST fupreme Magiftrates, by whatfoever

Titles they are diftinguifhed , unavoidably

fhew an Averfion to the calling of Councils. Moft
Men have an infatiable Luft for Power. Pride rifes

generally in proportion to the Zeal or imaginary

Extent of Power pofTefTed. And, being forced to

confuk Men, looked upon as his inferiors by infi-

nite Odds, muft be no I'mall Mortification to him,

that is, or would be, a Monarch ; as it muft hurt

his Pride, and may curb his Ambition.

In this illuminated, happy Age, it may be difH-

cult to conceive this in Britain, whofe Kings, for

Ages paft, as well as this, have been fo illuftriousan

Exception to this Obfervation, that none dare charge

them or their Subftitutes, in the remoteft Parts of

the Dominions, with having fhewn any Unwillingnefs

to meet and confuk their Parliaments; when they

were compofed of Men to their mind, or appointed

for a fufficient length of Time, to learn the Duty of

Members to their Sovereign, or his Reprefcntatives.

Since then, annual and triennial Parliaments are

by fage and deep penetrating Heads deemed dang--

rous
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rous to the People, or unfit for the Purpofcs of our

"Wile and Righteous Rulers ; frec-elecfled, uncorrupt,

yea, uncorruptible Parliaments, appointed to ferve

the Length of an ordinary Apprenticefliip, or occafi-

Onally longer, if they fee it expedient j have been

called to aflemble every Year ; to the Honour of the

Sovereign, the Happinefs of the People in general, and

the particular Satisiadion, not to fay emolument, of

fhe Majority of the Parliament. And whatever might

have been tranfadted by them •, on the Behalf of the

Crown, it is notorious, that nothing has been demanded,

in the Memory of Man, here or in Ireland, by the

King or his Lieutenant, more than the ufual, neceflary

Supplies. Then, to fhew to what a Pitch, the Pa-

triot Spirit has improved here, beyond any thing

known in any other Nation, or in this, in any

former Time -, inftead of our Members receiving

Wages from their Conftituents for every Day they

ferved in one of the fhort SefTions of their Antient

annual Parliaments; we fee generous, great Men
now, not only folliciting for the Service, but fpend-

ing Eight or TenThouiand Pounds, yea, facrificing

their whole Fortunes and fometimes running the Rifk

of their Lives, to have the Satisfaction of fervicg the

Public, without demanding any Wages of them ;

and that not for a Twelvemonth or fo, but for Seven

long Years or more. Let any Age or Country boaft

as much. And who but a Fool, can throw away a

thought upon the Public Concerns committed to the

Condudt of fuch Wife and Virtuous Hands.? But,

I fee, I infenfibly catch Infcdlion from the bad Com-
pany one meets now a Djys in every public Place,

where incoherent, jarring Sounds of Miniftry—

—

Admiralty Standing Armies Fleets Fo-
reign Mercinar ies Law Juftice Courage

Parliament Virtue Execution Promotion

Invafion, &c. &c. grates our Ears from every puny
Whipfter, whole Mouth is not filled with Tea or

Tobacco. What-
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Whatever might have been the Dirpofinons of the

Kings of Nordweg, while they kept their Court in

that Kingdom ; they now thought no more of it,

than as of a neceik\ry Appendage to Danemarch, or

rather as a Trad of Land, that they wilhed de-

ftroyed rather then preferved, and only kept it in

their Hands, to keep it out of the Hands of neigh-

bouring Powers, vvho might render it in ail Refpedla

formidable to its new Tyrants. One only Advan-
tage, Wis ken in keeping it, by the Court, and for

which alone, a Shadow of the antient Government
was kept there from Time to Time ; the Advantage

was this.

The late, well inftruifled. Royal Viceroy fettled

the Schemes of the Court fo well, that certain Fi»

nances were granted in perpetuity to the Crown^
Thefe were given on a pretence of cafing the Sub-

ject of all future Impofitions i to enable the King to

fupport the civil Eftablifhment, as it then flood a-

mongthem*, and to maintain a fufficient Force by
-Land and Sea to defend the State.

Thcfe Grants raifed confiderable Sums more than

was expended in the Service of that Government; and

this, the Prefent and all fucceeding Kings applied to

what Purpofes they thought fit, in Danemarch, Jut-

land or elfe where. So that in fome fucceeding Reigns,

we fliall find it applied to the word Purpofes, that

could be devifed ; to debauch, to make and to pay Pro-

ftitutes of various Denominations : Sometimes the Court

Sycophants of Danemarch, and fometimes the Royal
Handmaids got Penfions upon the Nordwegian Efta-

blifhment -, fometimes, it was given to corrupt a

Danifh Election, or to bribe the Elefted, by way
of prefent or annual Penfion. And thus Nordweg
became a convenient privy Purfe to the King ; who
did not think himfelf accountable to the Diet of ei-

ther Kingdom for any Sums, he could draw thence;

for, at Nordweg, the King's Mandate for any Sum
was
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was allowed by the States a fufficient Difcharge for

the Treafurer. This however was attended withlbme

ufcfulConrcquences-, for, on account ofthis alone, every

King thought himfelf interefted in protrading the

Ruin ot Nordweg upon which the Danes were long

intent. How widely different from the political

Oeconomy oF the King and People of thefe happy

Kingdoms ? O! Wife, O! Great and happy Britons!

Scots ! And Hibernians

!

It is fcarce poinble for a modern honcft Briton to

believe that fuch abominable Perverfenefs could get

footing in human Hearts : We are to blefs our Fate,

who find, that no King fo wicked as to demand per-

petual Taxes, no Parliament fo foolifh, fo flavifh, fo

perfidious as to grant them, ever infefted any Part

of our happy Dominions j and efpecially when we
find no Part of the Funds, calculated for the Support

of the States, are or can be fquandered upon Panders

and Parafites, or to efi"ace all Senfe of Virtue and

Freedom, by bribing and corrupting the Servants of

the States. While this is the Cafe, Britain may ex-

ult, aflured of the Permanence of her Freedom and

Power, and look down with Pity and Contempt on

thofe defpicable People, that with their Virtue have

neceflarily loft their Liberty. Thanks to the propiti-

ous Stars ! Such Slaves arc far removed from thefe

free Kingdoms j therefore, let us look abroad ; and

trace out the Caufesofthe downfall of Danemarch, if

you do not Freeze in the Climate, or Narrative.

Thefe Subfidies, thus fecured in Perpetuity to the

Crown; it was now judged quite unneceflary to be

at the Expence of fending a Viceroy to refide in

Nordweg continually. Therefore, one was fent there

once in Two or Three Years and iometimes only

occafionally, when the Court wanted to give fome of

it's Schemes the Sanftion of the Diet. And then.

Somebody of inferior Note ferved the Purpofe,

whofe ftay there was no longer than the executing

his CommifTion ; which generally fucceeded within

the Compafs of a few Months. This
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This could not fail of (hocking the more fenfible

Nordwegians, who murmured at it in Secret. The
lefs Difcreet crycd out loudly againlt it. But, each

foon faw the Folly of their ill-timed feeble Refift-

ance: Their Diet had given perpetual Subfidies to

the Crown, and thefe kept up a (landing Army, be-

fore unknown in Nordweg, conftantly on Foot, and

now able, and ordered, to keep the whole People

in Awe and Subjcdtion. But, the Impofitions of

the Government did not ftop here. When thefe Op-
pre(rions went quietly down, others were foon after

impofed. The Diet was by antient Laws to be

eledfed, as well as convoked, every Year. Thi?,

the Court judged troublefome •, and ever hereafter

fummoned the old Diet occafionally, without any

new Eledlion, during the Life of the Member or the

King, unlefs upon fome Diflike, they were dKTolved.

So a Seat in the Diet of Nordweg v/as reckoned for

Life. An Evil unknown in thefe free Kingdoms.
Thus were the Dines gratified by the duping and

inflaving thefe midaken ObjeCls of their Dread and
Envy, by overturning their political Conftitution.

In confequence of which, they thought themfelves

bound in Gratitude to make fome Return to their co-

operating King ; whom they now cop.fidered as a

vi<5lorious Hero, that had juft vanquifhed their mo(t

dangerous Foes : The King, (how unlike our mo(t
gracious Kings of Britain!) Refolved to avail him-
felfof the political Complacency of the Danifh Sub-
jefls. He prudently refolved not to be too High
in his Demands, and therefore at nrft contented him-
felf with defiring, that the Appointment of the great

Officers of the State, of the Senators, of the Burgo-
mafters, or chief Magiftrates of Towns and Cities,

and of the Landgraaves, or Governors of Counties,

Officers bearing fome Analogy to our Shirereeves or

Sheriffs, fhould be veiled folely in the Crown.
D Though
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Though this was a Demand of a moft extraorclT

nary N;Ature, one which no good King could make*

and which no wile, free People could grant ; yet,

after fome inconfiderable Oppofition in the Houfe of

Paifants, it pad into a Law. So that the infatu-

ated Danes, by giving inio the Hands of the King,

this exorbitant Power, of nominating all thefe great

Officers, the Judges and Executioners of the Laws
and the Prefidcnts in the Eleflions of the Members
of the two moft confiderable States of the Legiflature,

gave the Crown an Intereft and an Influence, which

thefe fhort fighted Mortals did not at firft apprehend,

and vvhofe dire Effeds, in procels of Time, they fe-

verely felt.

What Briton can decline exulting, who fees how
clear our righteous Kings have kept from the like

deftrudlive Ambition? How far our wife and faithful

Parliaments, from fuch flavifh, fuch perfidious Con-
cefTions ? This King and his People might hiwe been

great and happy, had he but fquared his Conduct by
the Union of Calmar, or the other Laws of the

Land, or by any Rules of Honour or good Policy,

He fet out, by the Agreement of the three States,

King of Nordweg, Danemarch and Swedeland •, and
for a while, pleaftd them all. But in Time, he for-

got himfelf, began to be intoxicated with his great

Power J thought it could never end ; and judged he

might rule each Kingdom fometimes arbitrarily,

provided he could keep upon Terms with the two
Others. He began with alienating a Part of the

Territories of Danemarch ; the Ifland of Rugen,
which he granted in perpetuity to his Kinfmen and
SuccefTors, the Dukes of Pomarania. This, the

Danes bore with, for a while. When he thought

the Refentment of the Danes had fubfided ; he made
his next Attack on the Rights of the Swedes. He
made free with the Public Treafure, violated the

Privileges of the Diet in many inftances, particularly

in
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in filling the vacant Employments of the State,

giving them to Foreigners, his Pomeranian fol-

lowers, without the Confent of the Senate or the

States.

The Preferment of Foreigners caufed great Jea-
loufies. Thefe gradually rofe to fliarp Difcontents*

which made the People at length cry aloud, that

the King did not govern them agreeable to his Co-
ronation Oath.

He was now difturbed by thefe growing Difcon-

tents, to fuch a Pitch, that he thought itneceflary for

hisEafeand Safety to retire into Gothland. Where,
he meditated, and to his Confidents fpoke of, the

appointing a Succeflbr to the Thrones ; for which
he named his Kinfman and trufty Viceroy in Nord-
weg, his Couzin Bogiilaus, now Duke of Po-
merania.

His refiding in Gothland gave Offence to all the

States. But his prefuming to appoint a SuccefTor

inraged the Danes excelTively. The two Kingdoms
cryed out at once againfl him, (Nordweg by Op-
prefTion being put out of the Queftion-,) and al-

moft unanimoufly agreed to call him off, as an
abandoned , perjured Tyrant. They therefore

degraded and obliged him to quit the States

for ever. He, with Reludtance and by Force,

obeyed, returned to Pomerania, where in melan-
choly Madnefs, he ended his unhappy Life, bereft

ot his Dukedom, his Crowns and his Senfes, about

the Year 1439. ^ ^^^' but juft Example to Ty-
rants!— Quite unneceiTary to be fhewn in Britain.

Upon the Depofition of this Tyrant, his Ne-
Tihew, Chriftophcr Duke of Bavaria was eledled

King, a Man of an inoffenfive, pacific Difpofition,

who took Things, and left them, as he found them,

•without giving much Satisfadlion or great Diflatif-

faflion to any of the States. He died peaceably in

1448.

D 2 After
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After the Death of Chriftopher, the Danes would

have chol'en Adolphus, Duke of Slefv/ick, their

King -, but he decHned it, on Account of his Infir-

mity and Age, recommending to them his Ne-
phew, Chriftiern, Count of Oldcnburgh. And in

thefe Families, the Crowns of Nordweg as well as

Danemarch continued by a Sort of Rotation, in

General more like an hereditary Succeflion than x

free Election.

During the Reigns of Chrijiopher and Chriftiern I.

no Diet was aflembled in Nordweg, excepting the

fecond Year of the later; and then nothing more
was done, than acceding to the Ele6lion, before

made by the Danes. The People now began clearly

to fee the Perfidy of the Kings of Danemarch, as

well thofe they had acknowledged, as thofe that

were impofed upon them by the Infolence and
Cruelty of the Danes, whofe galling Jealoufy and

fbrong Avcrfion, the Nordwegians could not fail

of perceiving very fenfibly.

It is eafier to conceive than defcribe the heart

Burnings, the DiftrefTes and Anguifh of the poor

broken Nordwegians, when they faw the wretched

Pafs, to which they were unthinkingly reduced.

In vain, they made various Attempts to break their

Bonds and to fet up a King of their own choofing :

They found themfelves befet with falfe Brethren,

who betrayed their bed Schemes, and with a (land-

ing Army, whofe Force they were never able to

Stem i fo that every Struggle, this unhappy Peo-
ple now made to regain their Liberty, ferved but

to rivet on their Chains the fafter ; while every

King, who laid any new Impofition upon them,
wa5 fure of receiving fome Addition to his Power
over the Danes, by the ill-judged Concefllons of a

ftupid, befotted, corrupt People, who in Time fell

into the like Pit, with that, which their unhal-

lowed
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lowed Hands had dug for their unoffending, their

inoffenfive Brethren ot Nordweg.
How hardly can Free Britons conceive, that any

Country Ihould produce fuch cruel, fuch fliort-

fighted Slaves, as the Earth-born Race of Danes f

While Nordweg and Danemarch were in Hearts,

as in Name, united i while they had one common
Head to govern them, one common Intereft to

ferve ; no ]r*ower could prevail againft them •, they

mud have been able to fupport each other againft

the utmoft efforts of Tyranny, at Home or from
Abroad, to break their Union, or to abridge their

Liberties. Nothing but Jealoufy could difunite

them. That hellilh Paffion, combined with Envy,
filled the malignant Breads of the Danes, and
made them run every R'lik to their own Freedom
and Peace, to overturn or deftroy thofe of the

Nordwegians.

It muff be confeffed, they fucceeded to their ut-

moft wifhes : They faw all their Schemes againft

the Nordwegians take Place, to their entire Satis-

fadion : Thefe were gradually fpoiled of every

Thing that fenfible Men hold dear: They v/ere

reftrained in their Trade, and compleately bereft

of their Liberties. But, no fooner were the Nord-
wegians thus entirely inflaved, than the fucceeding

Kings of Danemarch judged they might now with

Safety and Succefs, pradtice upon the Danes, thofe

very Arts, which they had taught, and which
proved fo fuccefsful in overturning the States of

Nordweg.
To this, the Tyrants had no Obftacles to dread ;

as the Pov/ers of the only Country, that might
have been intcrefted in fupporting the Danes, in

any Emergency, were now reduced, and the peo-
ples Averfion raifed to Extremes againft the Au-
thors of their grievous Calamities. But, let us
trace out the principal Means, by which thefe once

D 3 free
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free States were reduced to the abje(5l Vafiallage,

with which they are now broken and difgraccd.

This will properly fall under our Conlideration in

the next and fuceeding Reigns, which are to be

reierved for the Subject ot lubicquent Letters i if

thefe be read.

Let me conclude this with obferving, what a

Fund of boundleis Joy is laid up for us Britons,

when we can fee ourfelves and Pofterity out of all

Danger, all Poflibility of fuBcring any Thing like

the Fate of this forlorn People ; as the Genius and

Meafures of our Government andAdminiftration are

as different, as the Climates in which we live. O !

comfortable Infallibility ! O ! glorious Security !

Let me not then find that one of you quits one

favourite Diverfion, to think ferioufly of any thing,

efpecially in State Affairs. Spend your Mornings
in Vifiting and Gaming. And for your Evenings,

fol'.icit fome of the late great Minorca Minifters, to

fecure you an Italian Opera-, but let the Females be

qualified as the Male-warblers are, to prevent fuch

difappointments, as in the laft. Then fupprefs

all Englifh Operas, for the better Support of the

Foreign mutilated Choroifters. See if you canalfoget

an unintelligible Burletto, and by all Means, en-

gage a fet of French Tragicomedians, and danc-

ing Dogs. At the fame Time, fee that the Britifli

Theatre be inflaved by Law or kept in fervile Sub-

jeftion by lawlefs Force. Be all Managers, and
rejoice in your own Noife and Confufion of all Or-
der and Decorum. Recall the v/andering Mother
Midnight to revive her Oratory ; and when the

fqueam^fh Magiftrates will not fuffer you to enjoy

locent, edifying Amufements, till the fourth

^dment be repealed ; go to the Coffee

-

\the Morning, to read this Paper, if you
^er engaged at Cards, and in the Even-
^e your Devotion, or take a Nap with

Let
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Let me not for the World find you with wrinkled

Brows and Arms infolded, crying, there was a
Time—there may be Men—JVe could if we would—
In the next Sejfwn account for Mifcondu5l—If
the M y was Honeji and Wife- If Patriot

Orators If P could he depended on—
The city Renionfirate, or any other of the like mif-

giving Sayings or doubtful Infmuations. Leave
thefe Things to proper Hands. Look upon them
as out of your Spheres. Be not faithlefs, but believ-

ing. Think that all things are Right and return

to your pretious trifling. In which, you may now
and then be afTifted by,

Yours, i^c.

LETTER VL

Concerning the fomething Rotten in the State of
Danemarch.

THE inflaved Nordwegians at the Death of

every King of Danemarch, flattered them-
felves with hopes of obtaining fome Redrefs in the

Succeflbr.

Upon the Death of the late King, his Son John
was called to the Throne of Danemarch, and as of

courfe, ruled over Nordwcg, under the fame Title,

which was afterwards formally ratified by the

Nordwegians. This became a bold afpiring Prince,

and, like others invefted with the fame Rank,
thought of nothing lefs than extending the Power
of the Crown and conftituting an hereditary, abfo-

lute Monarchy in his Family.

This King had more Craft than moft of his Prc-

deceflc)rs, and praftifed it, to all his Purpofes, with

great Succefs. He determined to aggrandife him-

felf and his Family. And faw, the only Way of

effe(fting his Intentions, was at firft to affed: aMi'd-

nefs and a fort of Indifl'erence, in Matters of Go-
D 4 vernment;
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vernment -, feeming to leave all to the Senate and

Diet •, in each of which, he firft took care to fecure

fome trufty Agents, powerful enough to prevent

any Mealbres, difagrceable to their Mailer, being

taken, if not to carry his Schemes into Execution.

Having made this intended Imprcfllon on the

Minds of his Danes, fecured to himfelf the utmoft

Prerogatives poflelTed by the mod ambitious of his

Predeceflbrs, and gained fome new Points in the

Dieti he next, call his Eye towards Nordweg,
where he found the People labouring under diftrefles

and Difcontents, not eafily afwaged. Thefe, he

judged might prove fome Bars to his Defigns ;

therefore, neceflary to be removed.

He refolved on fending a Viceroy to Nordweg,
and pitched upon Baron Gortfman, a Nobleman of

an antient Nordwegian Family, of a confiderable

Fortune, of a fmooth, mild Deportment, with Cun-

ning and Refolution to execute any Schemes.

'I'he Appointmcntof a Viceroy of any kind could

not fail of comforting and reviving the drooping

Spirits of the poor Nordwegians. They liked the

Man appointed, and longed to receive him He
arrived amidlt the Acclamations of the People j

who foon rejoiced more highly uf.on his giving

them to underftand, that he came to call a Diet,

in which the King refolved, the States fliould cor-

rect pad Errors in Government, redrefs Grievances

and provide againfl future Evils, of every kind.

This Declaration, which was fhortly after in-

larged and ratified, in a Speech upon opening the

AfTembly of the States, gave the mofl univerfal

SaLisfaition. And the Diet, as in a kind of Tranf-

port, feemed to have forgot their intended De-
mands, to give up the long fought Redrefs of

V^^'rongs, and to reft contented with the Clemency
of the King and his Vicegerent,

How-
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However, they had the Wifdom to re-ele<5l the

King or rather to recognife his Title; and then, to

thank him for his paternal Care of them and to

give Aflurances of their rtridt Fidelity and Obeif-

ance to him and his noble Viceroy.

Yet, amidft the ftrongeft mutual Affuranccs of

Love and Duty paft between the King and Diet;

ibme Accidents arofe, that had well nigh fruftrated

all their Schemes for Peace.

During the Time, in which the Diet was not

called in Nordweg, in which many Tumults and
Infurrecflions were raifed throughout the Country,

though quelled before they could take EfTedl

;

the Danes took upon them to make many Ordon-
nances or Statutes to bind the Nordwegians, with-

out their Confent ; hoping thereby to fix upon
them the Charafter of Slavery, indelibly.

it was moved in the Houfe of Paifants, that all

fuch Laws as were at that or any other Time im-

poied upon them without the Confent of the States

legally convoked, which alone could give juft Va-
lidity to Law, fliould be refcinded and declared net

only null and void, but contrary to the Rights of

the Nordwegian Subjedls, which flood upon as firm a

Bafis as thole of Danemarch or any other State. To
thefe, fome Terms were added, which charged

Cruelty and Perfidy more ftrongly on the Danes and

the feveral preceding Kings, than were thought

confiftent with the Peace and Concord, at prefent

neceffary to be preferved, for the crafty Purpofes

of the Crown.
All this met with no Oppofition in the Houfe of

BurgeflTes. But, the Clergy foftened it more to the

Tafte of the Court. And in the Nobles, who had
lived for fome Time moftly in Danemarch, it would
have been quite rejedled, had not the prudent.

Viceroy feared it's incenfing the Diet and the uni-

verfal
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vcrfal Populace, to the friiftratlng his favourite

S'chemes.

This artful Minifter gave his Minions to under-

ftand, and they induftrioufly propagated it, that

there were many wholefome Laws included in

thole, they were now going to rejecft, and that it was
better to adopt them and all the other good Laws
of Danemarch, that related to Government, by re-

ceiving and giving them the Sandion of the Diet,

which he was ready to affirm, than hazard the

lofing the Opportunity by their unfeafonable Dif-

putes. To which was added, that if the Diet fhould

afterwards agree upon a Statute, declaring all -

Laws for the future made, in Danemarch or elfe-

where, to bind Nordweg, without the Confent of
the States,* null and void ; the Viceroy would rea-

dily give it the Royal Affent.

All cool and peaceable Heads agreed, that this

was the beft Expedient. So, the former Bill was
put off to a long Day. A nev/ one was Framed,
receiving and approving all the I aws and laudable

Cufioms of Danemarch, with refpeft to Govern-
ment, and making them of perpetual Force and
Obligation in Nordweg. And another At\ was
made, to render all Laws contrived for and offered

to the Nordwegians, without the Confent of the

States, null and void, and making it Penal in any
Subjedt, of v;hat Rank foever to enforce, attempt
to enforce or pay Obedience to fuch.

This gave univerfal Content and gained the

Viceroy the moft unbounded Confidence of the Peo-
ple. They now looked upon themfelves as reftored

to all their antient Rights and Privileges and fe-

cured in them by the Grace of the King and the

Wifdom and Virtue of his Vicegerent.

The Viceroy now laid himfelf out for keeping up
the Confidence of the People, thus repofed in him ;

as the only Expedient by which he might promife

Succefs
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Succefs to his other Projects. He kept a fump-

tuous, open Court ; was afFable and placable ; hof-

pitable and liberal-, and entertained the People with

Sports, Shews, Interludes, Games and other A-
muiements, ot fuch Kinds and Varieties, as fur-

pafled the Conceptions of the wondering Nordwe-
gians. He is faid to be the firft that introduced

JVIufic and Poetry into that Country. By which,

he greatly foftened and enervated that rough, and

till then hardly civilized People. And it was in his

Time, they firft got a Tin6lure of Gaming. A Vice,

which multiplied in future Reigns, and moft of all

Things tended to corrupt and deprave the Minds
of the People, and thereby, to haften their im-

pending Deftrucftion.

This great Governor was not contented with enter-

taining the People of the Capital with his Shews -, but

he had fome Games inftituted in different Parts of

the Kingdom. And when he found the Notions of

his Integrity were eftablifhed beyond the reach of

Sufpicion and that his Sports fully engaged the At-
tention of the People -, he purpofed executing his

grand Project. This, he imparted to his moffc

trufty Minions in each AfTembly of the Stares a

few Days before he intended carrying it into E.xe-

cution, and charged them, that without hinting at

their Intentions, or his Defigns, they fhould flay

in Town and continue to fit and adjourn, for lorne

Days.

In the mean Time, he determined to divert the

Attention of thofe Members, whole Credulity he

had raifed in the former Parts of his Adminiftra-

tion ; fo as to lull them into a moft profound, ftu-

pid Inattention, by inftituting Games of Tilts and

Tournaments for feveral fucceffive Days upon the

Plains of Hifliam, feveral Leagues diftant from the

Capital, to evade a Law, that wifely prohibited

Sports and Interludes of all kinds bieng had within a

certain
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certain Diftance of the Seat of the Government,

during the Sittings of the Diet. Here, a magnifi-

cent Seat was erected for the chief Governor him-

felf, who, as artfully was given out, would attend

there in Ferfon, during thefe Sports.

Had the Diet of Nordweg been as unmindful of

Sports in the midft of their Sefllons, as attentive

to Bufinefs, as diftruftful in their chief Magiftrates,

as watchful of their Conduft, as our moft Wife and

faithful Parliaments have in all Ages been of the

'Conduct of our Sovereigns; the moft defigning King
or crafty Minifter had never been able to dofe the

People into fuch a State of Stupidity, as to leave the

Rulers fuch Opportunities, as they chofe, to gain the

"wicked Ends they fought. With us, fuch Things

are now judged abfolutely impofTible : We are not

than to think about them.

The Nordwegians, feeming relieved from their

late intolerable Burthens, by the apparent Cle-

mency and Indulgence of the King and the Vice-

roy *, fell into fuch a State of Tranquility and Con-
tent, as Men freed from bodily or mental Pain are

wont to enjoy. They began to forget their former

Diftrefles, and giving themfelves up to untafted

Pleafures, fet no Bounds to their Joys, but em-
braced every kind of Amufement that offered, with

Eagernefs. Infenfible ! Thoughtlefs ! Undone
People ! How unlike us Britons and Hibernians ?

When the Viceroy found them wrought to this

Pitch, the Games of Hifham were proclaimed.

And when they began, as the crafty Governor
judged it, all Ranks and Conditions flocked to fee

them. Scarce a Patriot Member of either Houfe
in the States could be found to deny himfelf the

Enjoyment of a new Entertainment, though in the

midft of the SefTion. Thither then all indifcrimi-

nately ran, as unfufpeding, as undefigning of

ill. Forlorn Wretches ! Inattentive to all the

calls of Reafon, their Duty, their Country ! The
feveral
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feveral Members of the States, who were intrufted

with the Important, the fatal Secret, were faithful

to their latter Truft, perfidious to the firft and

great One ; their iolemn Engagements to their

tailing Country. Who dare fay, that any Thing
like this was ever heard of in the great Councils ot

Britain, or Ireland? None ; fuch fraud, fuch perfidy

on the Part of King or Parliament, 1 hope, never

hasnorever fliall betound upon our fpotlefs Records!

Now, while the Members, who lately bellowed

till they were hoarle for Liberty and their Country,

forgot their Charge, and were indulging in the

wanton Sports, calculated toamufe them from their

Duty ; thofe, whom the fubtle Viceroy corrupted

for the nefarious Purpofes of his perjured Mafter,

neither flept nor flumbered, in their Tafk. The
packed Remnant of the States met j the mod aflive

Minifters propofed the Scheme •, which met with

no delay, but from their Zeal in contending who
Ihould appear foremoft in carrying it completely

into Execution. A Bill framed upon the fatal Pro-

ject took it's Rife and fo fuddenly and fecretly

paft, without Oppofition, through the feveral Ef-

tates, that not one of the Members, who fuffered

themfelves to be diverted, by the lighted Trifles,

from the moft weighty and important Part of their

Duty in Life, had the lead Intimation even of the

projecting fuch a Bill, till it pad through all the

Forms ; fo that thofe watchful Guardians of the

Liberties of their Country came jud time enough

to the General Aflembly to be the wretched Spec-

tators of the lad Agonies of their murdered Coun-
try ', to be the fad Witnefies of the giving the

Royal Aflent to a Bill, in which it was enailied,

that the States of the Realm fhould never prefume

to affemble, till upon the Remondrance of the

Viceroy to the King and Senate in Danemarch,
Permiflion from the Crown, under the great Seal,

diould
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iliould be obtained -, that, when thus by Permif-

fion ailcmblcd, they fhould not prefume to frame

any Bil's or deHbcrate or debate upon any Matter,

till the King and Senate were certified of the Ex-
pediency of luch Bill and Matter to be debated,

and had given the Royal PermilTion. And that no
Bill, though thus permitted to be framed and paft

through ail the Forms, fhould receive the Royal

AfTent before it fhould be prefented to the King
and the Senate in Danemarcli, and by them fo-

lemnly approved, and returned under the great

Seal. And to make the Bonds perpetual and un-

alterable ; it was additionally enafted, that difobe-

dience to any Part of this A£t fhould be deemed
and punifhed as Treafon ; and that the moving
for or othervvife attempting the Repeal or Altera-

tion of this Statute, without the PermifTion of the

Crown, fhould be punifhed by Confifcation of

Goods and Chattels to the Crown, and Imprifon-

ment ur Banifhment of the offender's Perfon tor

Life or during the King's pleafure.

This great and fatal Work being finifhed, the

Viceroy, in the Name of their mofl gracious So-

vereign, thanked the faithful Diet for the extraor-

dinary Regard, they paid the King, and the Fa-

vours, they had fhevvn his zealous Minifler ; all

manifefted in that remarkable Readinefs, that com-
mendable Unanimity, with which they difpatched

the public Bufinefs, particularly the laft Ad, which

his Majefty and all his good People of Danemarch,
had fo much at Fleart. He told them, he had

now finiihed the great Wo^k, to effeil which, he

had the Honour of being fent. That he mufr now
take his Leave of them, by diffolvirgthe Diet ; that

they may return to the Country to enjoy the

Sweets of thefe Laws, they had fo wifely provided

and fo unanimoufly pafl. And that, at his Return

to the Royal Prefence, he fhould not fail of repre-

fentins
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fencing the Allegiance of the Diet and Subjects of

Nordweg in the true Light. Horribiie Treachery

!

Infolence ! And Cruelty !

Did ever People pay fo dear for Sports ? Yes,

all that fuffer themfeivesby fuch Allurements to be

diverted from the more Important calls in Life,

muft fooner or later fhare the like Fate every

where ; except in thefe happy IQes. Were it pof-

fible that fuch hellifli Machinations as thefe could

have been at any Time contrived againft any Part

of the Dominions of our Crown ; free Britons muft
have been fo far from receiving fuch an iniquitous

Impofition, under the dread Sanction of Laws, that

the Perpetrators of the nefarious Scheme could

never efcape condign Puniihment : For, he that

inflaves a Britifli Subjeft any where ; by Men ten-

der of their Liberties as Britons v/ere ever found,

muft ever be deemed a common Enemy of the

worft Kind. Such is the Senfe of Freedom, fuch

the Genius of this happy Government

!

How different was the Cafe in Dancmarch ? The
Danes knew the Value of Freedom, and wifhed to

enjoy it. But, they would not allow it to any

others, not even to their neighbouring fellow Sub-

jects of Nordv/eg ; but to overturn or even to cur-

tail the Liberties of this People, would volunta-

rily rifk or even give up fome Portion of their

own. Though in the end, it will appear, that

without overturning the Conftitution of Nordv;eg,

that of Danemarch could never have been endan-

gered, much lefs have inglarioufly fallen, as it has

done, within the Compafs of four Days, into the

worft State of ValTallage in Europe.

The fporting Counlellors of betrayed Nordweg
had hardly Time to get any Intimation of the Ad:,
which they, fated and almoft wearied Vv'ith their

Sports, precipitately ran to fee paft, the laft Day
of the Seftion. They never dreamed that any

BufiH'tfs
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Bufinefs could be done in their Abfence •, and afto-

iiiflied at finding not only the general Affembly of

the Diet fitting, but the Viceroy gone to put the

iinifliing Hand to Ibme important Bufinefs; they

began to be alarmed, ran to the Houfe, and juft

came in and took their Places, time enough to fee

the fatal Wound given their Country. O!
Well deferved Slavery I Had unoffending Fofterity

but efcaped it

!

Till the Diet was diflblved, thefe abfent Mem-
bers were not apprifed of the Nature of the horrid

A6t. They had then Time to read it and repent

their Folly and Bafenefs at their Leifure. It was
not till then, they had Time to fee, that their In-

attention had betrayed and undone their Country.

The great Work being done, the Viceroy

thought it prudent to retire, and fo prepared all

Things ready for his Departure, againft the Time
in which he fhould have executed his grand De-
lign. Having therefore ordered a fufRcient Guard
of Horfe and Foot to Efcort him to the Water's

fide, confcious of Guilt, and confequent Danger;
he imbarked, and foon after arrived in Danemarch,
where he was received with more univerfal Ac-
clamations of the People, than at his firft Arrival

in Nordweg ; and at laft was honoured with the

Careflfes of Majefl:y, for his great and faithful Ser-

vices, in compleatly fubduing the Kingdom of

Nordweg , as the firft and great Step towards mak-
ing him or his Succefix^rs Defpotic in Danemarch.
We fliall hereafter fee how this Scheme wrought

the Effeft, unforefeen by the ftupid, corrupt Peo-
ple, fought by the King; though it required much
more Time, than it's wicked Projedlors at firft ap-

prehended. How can we fufficiently admire the

Excellency of the Governments of thefe confederate

Ifles ? The Greatnefs and Goodnefs of our Kings ?

The Wifdom and Probity of the Legiflatures ?

Their
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Their unwearied Watchfulnefs and inviolable Regard
to the public Liberties of their refpeflive Kingdoms?
Their afcing in Harmony, in perfed Unity toge-

ther ? Their preventing all Jealoufies and giving the

People of both States, one common Intereft to ferve,

which muft ever conneft and Strengthen them both,

and keeptheone, an impregnableBulwarktothe Liber-

ties of the other ? While Danemarch, now too late,

fees and repents of the evil Effects of her tyrannifing

over her Sifter Nordweg. If there were any Simili-

tude in your Cafes, or any appearance of Danger,

you might pray, from the wretched Fate of Dane-
march, Good Lord deliver Us ! While 1 fnould moft

heartily fay, Amen.

Yours, ^c»

LETTER Vn.

A continuation of the Caufes of /-6i? Subverfion of the

Freedom of Danemarch.

AHoufe divided againft itfelf can hardly fland.

And the Union of confederate Spates, once

broken, muft fooner or later be attended with the

Weakening:, if not the Downfall of one or all of

them. This has been verified in numberlefs In-

fiances, antient and modern. The fate of Nord-

weg and Danemarch is a fufficienc Example. I

need relate no other.

Nothing proves the Wifdom and Virtue of the

Head and Members of our great Government more

than their conftant Attention to the Perfect and

infepcrable Union of the different States of our

Dominions, as the moft certain Means of Strengthen-

ing and Securing the Whole. It is unnecefTary

to give inftances of the Regular and uniform Di-

ftribution of Laws, and even the Profufion of re •

gal Favours, poured forth in all Ages of our

E Govern-
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Governinent upon the remoteft Parts of our Demi*
nions : The Union of two moft different regions

into one Kingdom \ and the equal Protedion,

Freedom, and neceffary Equality in Trade, granted

and maintained to another Part, arc lading Monu-
ments of this Truth.

Bur, if any fliould be Blind or Abfurd enough to

doubt it, let them fee what Senfe of the Neceffity of

this Equality was retained in Britain even in Times
of Ufurpation and Anarchy. This, I Ihall flievv in

an Anecdote in the Life of Cromwill-, which,

though well attefted, has hitherto elcaped the Hif-

toricgraphers of that Age.
"When our good Neighbour, the Grand Monarque

of France, meditated the Salvation of the Souls of

our Anceftors and the Inlargement of his Dominions,
by the Conqueft of thefe Nations, and an Invafion

was then threatened as now ; it was judged Expedi-

ent to Arm and Array the inhabitants in their own
Defence, as no foreign Soldiers, I prefume, were

then to be hired ; as it was alfo judged requifite to

Fortify fome of the principal Ports, on the Side next

France.

This was propofcd in Council, v;here the Tyrant,

dignified with the great Title of Protector, prefidcd*

Various Ports were mentioned, as the moft Impor-
tant and NecelTary to be Fortified. His Highnefs

heard each Member with Attention, and then gave

Utterance to his own Sentimens. ' Are there not*,

faid he, ' Some other Ports, of no lefs Importance
' to us than thefe, that deferve our Attention ?
Whether Ignorance or a little of the Danifh Spirit

prevailed in this mock Council is not now material

enough to hz examined ; it is enough, that they an-

fwered in the negative. 'What,* Says Cromwell,
* Have we not fuch Ports as Cork, Kinfale and Wa-

•'^nrd'? 'Yes, my Lord, ' replied the Coun-

^ thefe are not in England. ' * And why
/ are
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* are they not in England?' rejoined the Stern Pro-
tedor; * As the Lord livech*, added he, * If I con-
' tinue Protedor of this Common-we;ilth, they (hall

* be in England •, let them be Fortified.'

When an Ufurper could thus level all Diftindions

between the different States under his Government,
or Protedion, and declare, in Terms not outdone,

if ever equalled, by any Hero of Antiquity -, that

they fliculd be but one common People, united in

the fame Principles and Intereft ; it is eafy to judge

what muft have been the Sentiments of our lawful

and rightful Sovereigns on this Subjed. It is not

even to be fuppofed, without Injury, that they could

at any Time make Diftindions, caufe Jealoufies and

Divifions among their People ; give one Part Pre-

ference to ano:her, O' fet up one Nation in Oppofi-

fition to anoiher. The good Intelligence and Con-
cord fubfifting between the People of all Parts of

our Dominions, their uninterrrupted Freedom and

juft Equality in Trade are incontellable Proofs of the

Truth of this Argument. See how I have infenfibly

digrefled from my Subjed! Let the unthinking fkip

this ovrr as it relates to Matters, that never engaged

their Attentions. And let the Humane and Senfi-

ble, if this falls into any fuch Hands, indulge me in

contemplating, in exulting upon the Wifdom and

Grcatnefs of our Government, which can never

fwerve from the Principles of it's Inftitution. Could

Danemarch fay as much, fhe had not now worn the

galling Yoke of Bondage. O! fhort-fighted, infa-

tuated, abandoned Slavrsl

John having thus obtained his great Ends in fub-

jugating the Nordv;egians, as by their own Confenr,

in due Form of Law ; gained the utmoft Applaufe

and good Will of the Danes; fo that hardly any

Thing could be refufed him in the Diet, that he

could afk. He bellowed the Crown Lands, though by

Law unalienable, on his Favourites. The Diet granted

him armed Guards for his Perfon, the firll Soldiers

E 2 that
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that were kept on Foot in Dancmarch, in Times of

Feace ; and this, upon Pretence of fome Danger ap-

prehended trom the Difcontents railed in Nordweg.

Any Thing ferves for a Pretext for a Tyrant^s raifing

or incrcafingthe Number of his Army.
Fiad the ambitious DifpoHtion of this Prince con-

tinued, he might have compleated the Defpotifm of

the Crown in Danemarch. Fie waged War againft

the Swedes to make good his Title to the Crown,

conquered them and was crowned King in the Year

1497. ^^^ Steen Sture beat him out of Sweden,

and lupported a War againft him, till growing fonder

of Peace, the Differences were amicably compofed,.

and he gave himfelf up to Eafe and his Pleifures. As
he grew old, he became avaricious. His chief

Paffion was now filling his Coffers ; and while he

gave up his principal Attention to this, he was called

to Eternity ; not before all good and wife Men be-

came afhamed and wearied of his long, lafcivious

Reign. But Men of this Caft were not now very

numerous, in Danemarch. So neither Griefor Shame
yet reached the motly Multitude, on this Occafion.

This King added one material Point to the regal

Power, without the Authority of the Diet or Se-

nate, which none of his PredecefTors had ever pre-

fumed to attempt, without the Sandlion of the States.

When every other Eftate of the LegiQature was
elcftive, and even the Crown itfelf, it was not to be

prefumed, that the Nobles were to be left to eledl

themfclves in SuccelTion, much lefs, that they fliould

be appointed by any of the other Eftates, without

the joint Confent of the whole Legiflature.

The Nobles were always Counfellors to the Crown,
and made up the principal Part of the fupreme Ju-
dicature of the Realm ; before whom alfo, a Noble-

man could only be tried for an Offence. They had
Privileges above the Commonalty. Every individual

then, in the Scare, became interefted in the Ap-
pointment
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pointment of Nobles, It was at leafl: evidently ne-

cefTary to limit their Number. In the firfl Place,

their Rank and Office was the only one that was he-

reditary in the Kingdom. In the next Place, it was

not fit they fhould be dependant on, nor fubfervienC

to, the King J nor was it thought fafe In wifer Times,

to let the Crown make Nobles at Pleafure ; becaufe,

it was filling up the fupreme Tribunal with his

Creatures, overturning the Balance of the Legifla-

ture ; when any Number of the Commons might be

enobled •, confequently endangering the Safety of

the Nbbles themfelves, which might be outnum-
b::red and overpowered by Creatures of the Crown ;

as well as fetting the Houfe of BurgefTes and that of

the Paifants at nought, to fay nothing of that of the

Clergy. Hazards and Grievances, to which no Free and

fenfible People could, in any well-policied State, fubmir.

Therefore, before Corruption took Root in the

Reign of John, no King took upon him to create

or appoint a Noble, in Danemarch or Nordweg,
without the joint Concurrence of the States. The
utmofl that had ever before been done was for the

Crown to recommend a Perfon of diftinguifhed

Merit in the State to the noble Rank, and to givehitn

the Title -, which was but an empty one, til! it was

ratified by the AfTembly of the States. In like man-
ner, any other Eftate in the Legiflature might recom-

mend a Perfon of confpicuous Worth, who had done

fignal Services to the State, particularly in Batde, or

a Kinfman of the Crown, to be enobled •, and

fuch Recommendation, v/hich rarely came from any

other than the Nobles themfelves, feldom failed of

obtaining the Ratification of the general Diet; with-

out which, no Man could be enobled or obtain a

Seat in the Aflembly of the Nobles. This muft

have made the Nobility mofl refpedable and defir-

able, as it is always among Us.

E 3 But,
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Bur, fuch an Afcendant had this artful King unac-

countably gained over his failing SubjecSts, that they

never lb much as obji;dled to his alFuming, without

the Shadow ol lawlul Authority, a Power which he

much abuffd, by creating fome fpurious Peers, in

his life Time, and which his Succefibrs abufecl in

the like Manner, and alio applied to the dangerous

Purpofes, we fiiall explain in the Sequel. Bcfides,

this made the Nobihty cheap and defpicable -, when
flattering a Tyrant or miniftring to his Vices, in

Time, proved the requifite Recommendation to be

enobled. Abufes, unknown in our happy Realms!

But, while this crafty King afllimed the lole Power
of creating Nobles ; he alfo contrived the Means of

humbling them. He {irfl: found Means of making
their Eftates alienable, which by Law were deemed
unalienable. This brought thern ibon to a greater

Dependancy on the Crown. And, to break their

Power If ill farther, he found Means of increafing the

Power and en!?.rging the Number of the Commons,
in order to eftablirti a betcer Ballance, or to throw it

into the popular Scale ; finding that, at prefent, more
for his Purpofes : For, thefc Kings feldom thought much
for Polferity : Prefent Expediences took up all their At-
tention and Care. How unlike our gracious Sovereigns ?

Thus, not fuddenly and violently, but by degrees,

the Foundation for the horrible Tyranny, which
now prevails in Danemarch, was, by the Contrivance

of the Danes ihemlelves, laid in Nordweg; and that,

not by Hereditary, but by Eledlive and Eleflcd

Kings! Had this been the original Coafbitution of

the State; had their Kings been of divine Appoint^
ment, and Hereditary by the Grace of God •, had they

been without Spot or Blemilh -, full of Wifdom,
Grace and Truth, without the Shadow of Imperfec-

tion ; had they been God's Vicegerents in the Dif-

penfatlon of Juftice and Mercy, without being ca-

pable of Errror or Evil ; and the prime Foun-
tain of Honour, like our moil Gracious Kings ;

. they
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they then might wel! aflame the Prerogative of giving

Honours, oF creating Nobility, even out of the

bafefl: Mould. But, for thcfe little, infignificant Crea-

tures of their own pitiful People, tinleled over with

the bare Titles and outfide Shew of Majefty, to awe

a fordid, flivifh Populace ; for thefe to take fo much
Royal Sovereignty upon them, as to create Nobi'ity,

was an Infulc to true Majefty, as well as an infuffcrable

Invafion of the people's Rights, and proved in the

End, one of the principal Means of the precipitate

Subverfion of that moft unhappy State. Were it

poffible, as furely it is not, that any of our moft

Wife, Jaft and gracious Sovereigns fhould at any

Time have aflumed a Power, fo inconfiftent with the

Principles of our Policy, fo Dangerous, fo Deftruc-

tive as this muft appear ; it is not to be imagined,

that a People infpired with fuch a noble Spirit of

Liberty, as ever did, and ever muft, animate the

Bofoms of Britons, could fufFer the fhameful perni-

cious Evil to take Root, much lefs to bring forth

Flowers or Fruit, in the State. Hither then, we
need not call our Eyes; let us wifely look Abroad
and amufe ourfelves •, leaving our domeftic Concerns,

with due, bound lefs Confidence, in the proper Hands*,

exulting in the full Aflurance, that as they never

did, fo they never can abufe it.

Upon the Death of John, his Son, Chriftiern IT.

^vas called or fucceeded to the Crown. This Man
had an Eye on the political Deportment of his lea-

ther, and laid down the Conduit of his worthy Pa-

rent and Predecefibr, as the Bafis of his Adminiftra-

tion, when he fhould mount the Throne.
He had all the Pride and Ambition of his Prede-

cefibr; but v/anted his Diflimulation and Spirit.

He had as bad a Heart, but a much worfe Head,
than his Father. And thus qualified, commenced
his Reign, and in fome Time, grafping at once in

his Hand, as fome of his Predeceifors fince the

E 4 Time
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Time of Qtieen Margaret had done, the Sceptres of

thrte Kingdoms, Swcdcland, Danemarch and Nord-

weg, which flie had folemnly United. But, we have

ieen, this Union was not of long Duration.

He fet out with giving the People of Danemarch,

the mod folemn Allhrances of governing them in all

Refpedts agreeable to the Laws, not otherwife; par-

ticularly, that he would never lay his Hands upon

the public Treafures, without the Confent of the

Diet •, nor difturb their Peace or Liberties by taking

Foreigners into Employments or Favour; and, that

if he tranfgrefied the afcertained Bounds of the Royal

Prerogative, of which the Senate and States were

fo'e Judges ; he would peaceably fubmit to their

Judgement, and fuffer himfelf to be degraded and

dethroned.

This was the Sum of the Oath, which this and the

preceding Kings of Danemarch were obliged to take

at their Coronation. This King took it then in

Form. But, to perfuade the People of his Willing-

nefs to be governed and direfted in all Things by

the States of the Realm -, in the firft: Aflembly, he

convoked, he voluntarily repeated the Oath. By
which, he greatly gained the Confidence of the Diet

and People.

But fee, how Men become intoxicated with Power!

He no fconer got himfelf fettled on the Throne, than

he began to ihew his natural Difpofition ; and edged

on by the Flattery of his Courtiers, he was foon made
to forget or difregard all his popular Declarations and

even his folemn Oath to the People. He threw off the

Mafk and refolved to take the fhorteft Courfe pof-

fible to eftablilh his intended Defpotifm: And with

this Intent, began with difTolving the Diet, becaufe

they did not feem willing to comply with his exor-

bitant Demands.

Yet, he had juft Senfe enough to recolledl that

the Change he fought was not to be fuddenly

wrought J
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wrought ; that the defigned and all extraordinary

Meafures muft be gradually brought about, or thac

Force was not to be faiely attempted, till he fhould

have got lufficient Power in his Hands effctStually to

fecure his projetled Conquefts.

Before he launched out into his purpofcd Meafures

in Danemarcn, he refolved to gratity the Populace in

fome Inftance, that fhould giin him Credit and Con-
fidence. This, he craftily obferved, vvas beft to be

done at the Expence of the undone Nordwegians, who
were not yet reduced low enough to be overlooked

by the jealous, invidious Eyes of the fhort-fighted

Danes, who feemed to be gratified with nothing fo

much as the compleat DeftruClion of that miferable

People •, never confidering, that this muft precipitate

their own projected Downfall.

The Danes had Beef enough for their own Con-
fumption, as well as for fome of the neighbouring

Markets. At this Time, they were able to under-

fell the Englifh in this Article, by which, much
Money was brought into the State. The Lands of

Danemarch and Jutland being fit for fattening, and

too good for breeding horned Cattle, the breeding

Trade fell partly to the Share of the Nordwegians,

who brought up poor, fmall Cattle, and fent them

the fhorteft Way by Water to Danemarch, where

they were fattened, flaughtered, cured and exported.

However neceflfary to Danemarch, the miferable

Share of this Trade, which the Nordwegians en-

joyed, may appear; the invidious Danes chofe to

want it, rather than let the others have any Portion

of the Benefit.

The King faw this, and knowing that the Impo-
verfhing one of the States muft, in Time, hurt and

humble the other, and fo forward his deftruflive

Projects ; he refolved to gratify the Danes, and fo

got fome of his Minions to prepare a Bill to pre-

vent the Importation of live Cattle from any Part

of
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oF Nordweg, into any Part of D.incmarch. The
Bill was brought into the Diet and foon paflTed into a

Law.
This at firft reduced Numbers of Nordwegian

Farmers to Beggary : They had no Means of paying

Rent for the Lands, they held, but the Sale of their

Produft. They could produce nothing but thefc

pitiful Cattle. They were therefore forced to give

up both Land and Cattle to their exidting Land-
lords. Thefe, while they were paid their Rents,

chofe to live in Danemarch. But, finding their

Lands furrendered and the Cattle given up for the

Rents ; they brought fome Men knowing in the

Trades of fattening, flaughtering and curing Beef

from Danemarch with them ; and by Degrees, go:

into the Methods of making it merchantable j fo

that they foon became able to underfell the malevolenc

Danes, and Tupplant them in this very Trade.

This Scheme, however flattering at firft, in the

End, was not found to anfwer the Ends of its Pro-

jeftors. On the contrary, it will appear, that

every wicked Project to opprefs the Nordwegians,

ferved in the Ifiue to bring about the Dcftruftion of

the Danes.

After this, he began v/ith culling the Officers of the

State, and modellingthem univerfally to his Mind. But,

either he had not the Judgment to do this as flowly

and cautioufly as he fhould, or his Flatterers made
him too precipitate in the Change : He turned

out all that he fufpedled, whether thole that ufually

had held their Offices for Life or during good Beha-

viour, or thofe whofe Offices were only annual. He
refolved to let the one fee, that the former- Employ-
ments fhould now be held only during the Royal
Pleafure, and that the later fhould be changed as he

faw Occafion. He alfo changed many of the Senate,

and greatly enlarged the Number of the Nobles.

The vacated Places, he filled, without the leaft

Regard
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Regard to Merit, the requifite Recommendation

was only Adulation and Servility : Such as fhewed

moft of this were Hire of the firft Employments or

Rank ; while being but reputed Honeft or Wife was

a fufficient Caufe tor removal from all Employments
about the Court, and expreffing ajud Senfeofthe Free-

dom and Rights of the People was a capital Crime.

Before he took thefe Steps, he was by the Gene-

rality well efteemed, had many ordinary and fome

firm Friends among all the Officers cf the State, as

well as in the Diet.

For want of Penetration and Difcernment, or

trufting too much to his Flatterers, againft whofe In-

tereft it was to leave a Man of Senfe or Virtue in

Favour with their Mailer, v/hom they refolved to

ingrofs, for their own bafe Ends-, the King re-

moved fome of his beft Friends from different higher

and inferior Offices, and put in many that were de-

termined to ferve or befriend him no longer, than it

appeared to be their Intereft; he managed the ge-

neral Elections of the Diet, by his Influence on the

returning Officers ; in which, more of his finifter In-

fluence, than Prudence appeared ; and he difgufted

all the antient Nobles, by invefting Men with that

Honour, who had no better Pretenfions than a pleaf-

ing Out-fide or Drefs, or the meaneft Servility to a

worthlefs, defigning Prince.

Men of lefs Senfe and Honour than the degenerate

Danes, if fuch there ever were, could not avoid be-

ing offended with fuch an oppreffive, iniquitous Ad-
miniftration ; yet, for fome Time, they had not the

Spirit to oppofe it, till he galled and bruifcd them
with Cruelties of a deeper Die.

His Profufion to his favourite Concubine, her

Mother and the other Slaves about him, foon ex-

haufted his private Coffers •, the public Funds were

wafted for Purpofes foreign to the Intent of the

; Diet, And not long after, he found his Revenues

were
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were not fuiHcicnt to defray his exorbitant Expences,

which he could not now prefume to retrench : For,

he had Senfe enough to know, that thofe, whofe

Services he had engaged only by Gifts or Bribe?,

would ferve him no longer than they were gratified.

A profligate People defcrve, and generally make, an

abandoned King.

Thefe Extravagancies foon reduced him to great

Streights, and put him upon various Shifts for raif-

ing Money. He borrowed, while he had any Credit,

even with his Panders, which was not very long,

when they faw his Circumftances. And at length, he

refolved to afk Supplies of the Diet, which for fome

Years, he did not choofe to meet-, remembring his

Infolence in diffolving them, and confcious of the

Blacknefs of his Defigns, if not of the Illegality of

the pad Part of his Government. What a Slave

is a King, governed by his Lufts and flattered by

his Minions

!

The States were not fo infenfible, as not to be ir-

ritated by the Behaviour of the King : They met in

bad Temper, and received the Motion of the King's

Minifters for fome additional Supplies to his Ma-
jefby, with \o bad a Grace ; that, defpairing of Suc-

cefs, dreading a propofcd Examination of public

Accounts and an Enquiry into fome Parts of his

Conduct, the King thought it proper to difmifs the

Diet as abruptly as before.

This was but a bad Expedient. Bat, no better

was to be expetfled from the Perverfenefs, he early

fhewed, and the apparent Influence of deftrucftive

Flatterers. The Diet and the People in general

besan to diftruft their Kingr. And even the mo(t

fbort-fighted judged, he had an Eye to Defpotifm,

or at lead, meant to rule without the Afllftance of

the States. This, his fubfequent Condu6l put quite

cut of Doubt. Yet were the Danes in General

Slaves
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Slaves enough to bear, fome of them, to vindicate

and countenance his Perfidy.

Hisfirft Step, after this, was to command the fame
Taxes to be levied for his Ufe, that were granted to

his Father to carry on his Wars. This however,
he would not venture upon, without giving it fome
colour of Law. The Prefidents of his Courts were
confultcd for the Purpofe ; and they hardily afferted,

that the King might, upon juft Emergency, of
which he was the Judge, levy Taxes on his Sub-
jeds, in fuch manner, as he fhould fee it expedient.

This Doctrine was promulged by his Flatterers,

even from the Pulpits. The King hardly wanted
this to author ife his intended Oppreffion. But, ic

being eafily obtained, he proceeded with a better

Grace, and his Officers aftedwith greater Confidence
under fuch a Sandtion. He obliged many of the Com-
mons to take Titles of Knighthood and Nobility ; for
which, he extorted moft exorbitant Sums, by way of
Fees of Honour. He alfo laid an arbitrary Tax on
all the Lands of the States of Danemarch, and an
Impoft upon all the Shipping of their Ports -, and
demanded of feveral Towns extravagant Sums, by
way of Loan ; all v/hich were exafted, by his Of-
ficers, in a moft violent rigorous Manner, fining and
imprifoning all that oppofed ever fo nightly, or re-
fufed them. Some were put to Death by the Kings
Order for being a little tumultuous in their Oppo-
fition; the Principal of which, was Torborn Oxe,
Rurgomafter and Governor of the Caftle of Copen-
hagen. The Tyrant's growing bloody did not yet
roufe thefe fluggifh Slaves to a Senfe of their Wretch-
ednefs! Yet, fo far did a feeming Senfe of Morality
or Religion prevail' at this Time, that fome of
what they called the better Sort of People afi^e6lcd to
be much offended at the fcandalour, adulterous Life,
the King led. But, the Generality exprefled thfir

Diflike of this Part of the King's Condufl only, be-

caufe
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becaufe his Handmaid was a Foreigner ; they probably

would have allowed him one of their Silters, their

Daughters or their Wives ; but could not bear the

thought of his preferring to them a Stranger, a

Dutch Woman of mean Birth and meaner Education,

called Duivecke ; and were piqued, becaufe Hie and
her Mother, Sigiberta, a fordid, crafty old Woman,
not much better than a Bawd, in our Language, had

gained the Afcendant fo far over the hag-ridden So-

vereign, as to have all Things, in the King's Power, •

at the Difpofal of her or her Daughter. It hurt the

Danes to be obliged to follicit thefe, and fometimes to

bribe them, to obtain Favours, or even Juftice at the

Hands of their King. Otherwife, it is probable, they

had been as content as thofe, that were gainers by
the Iniquity, appeared. For, they that feemed moft
affefted by the King's being held in leading Strings

by Harlots, feemicd only to lament the vaft Sums
likely to be fome Time carried out of the Kingdom,
by the Sale of all Employments, Ecclefiaflic as well

as Civil and Military, now committed to the Dif-

pofal of Duivecke and Sigiberta. Confcience, as well

as more common Commodities, was now brought to

Market, in Danemarch.
About this Time, Steen Sture the Younger had

well nigh eftablifhed himfelf upon the Throne of
Swedeland, to which Chriftiern laid hereditary Claim.

The Danifh King had augmented his Land and
Naval Forces, with Intent to aflert his Demand-,
when a favourable Opportunity offered tocountenace
his Defign. Guftavus Trolle, the Archbifhop of

Upfal, a haughty, overbearing Prelate, for giving

fome Oppoficion to the Progrefs of this afpiring

young Prince, who was not, it feems, a favorite Son
of the Church ; was by the Conqueror's Forces dif-

pofTefTed of his Palaces and Caftles, and obliged to

fly his Country.

Chriftiern,
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Chriftiern, judging it of great Importance to his

Caiife to get the Church ot his Side, laid hold of

this Opportunity of efpoufing, as he pretended,

the Archbifhop's Caufe, who now flt:d for Succour
into Danemarch, where he laid the Scheme for an
Invafion of his Country. In this Difpute, the Holy-

Monarch of Rome thought it neceflary to take a
confiderable Part. He impofed heavy Penance on
the Swedes for their Treatment of the Archbifhop.

And Chriftiern, equipped with Bleflings from Saint

Peter's Succeflbur, and an Army railed and fup-

ported by the Spoils of his People, went into

Swedeland, as if to execute the Pope's Decree

;

gave the Swedes Battle ; in v/hich, to their irre-

trievable Confufion, Steen Store was Slain, and
his Army routed •, after which, the only Difficulty

Chriftiern met, was to force the diftreffed but heroic

Chriftina, the Widov/ of Steen Store, to furrender

the City of Stockholm ; foon after which, the In-

vader was crov/ned there King of Swedeland, by
the reftored Archbifliop, Trolle ; and confirmed
in his Conqueft by a Bull from Rome.

Here, the Monarch fhewedhimfelf a true Son of
the Holy Church, and fully fated his Thirft for

Blood. The Swedes, he nowdeem.ed his by Conqueft-,

and by Grant from the Pope j as well as by Heredi*
tary Right ; not regarding the long negled:ed

Union of Calmar. And though he publiilied a ge-

neral Amnefty, or an A61 of Indemnity and Obli-

vion, upon the Credit of which, all that had op-

pofed him, thought themfelves fecure, and returned

peaceably to their Habitations j as foon as he
found them quite off their Guard, he had great

Numbers of them taken, put into noifom Prifons,

wherein many of them ftarved or were othcrwife

more mercifully murdered; while the Tyrant had
Deluges of the pureft Blood of the beft Nobility

fpilled by the Hands of the common Hangman,
in
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in the public Streets •, all, as he pretended, to re-

venge the Infults given the Church in their Arch-

bilhop ; upon the Reftoring of whom, he received

the Benedidions of the CathoHc Church, and

polTefTed himfclf of the Eftates of the murdered
Swedes.

But, neither thefe ill deferved Benedidionsor ill-

gotten Lands availed him much ; he feemed hardly

to have fairly pofiefTed either: For, the fmothered

Averfion of the Danes to him rofe higher than ever

could have been expefted from fuch Sots. Gus-

tavus Erickfon, fometime a Prifoner in Dane'

march, was permitted to efcape, got into Swede-

Jand, ftirred up the Dalecarlians and others to op-

pofe this cruel Ravager, and in a fhort Time
defeated, and routed his whole Army, and drove

him fhametully out of their Country.

Upon his Precipitate return Home, he found his

Authority To far loft, among the daftard Danes,

chieflly perhaps by his Abfence, that he was in-

fulted, even by his own Creatures ; who, during

his Power, flattered him in all his worft Vices.

He alfo found, that the Jutes had entirely with-

drawn their' Allegiance from him ; which put him
into^ fuch a Confternation, that he fled with his

"Wife and Children into the Netherlands.

Unhappy Tyrant ! where was the fervile Train

of Courtiers, who fo lately deified thee, and feemed

to live but in thy Smiles, like Flies or Maggots in

the Sun ? Where, the numerous Band of Flatterers,

who helped thee to believe thy felf. Heaven's vice-

gerent, almofi Omnipotent? Where, thy Viflorious

Army ? Vv'here thy falle Counfellors ? Could not

all thefe fupport thy illicit Power, fo necefiary

for their bafe Meafures, as well as thine ? No •, all

forfook thee, like the Tempter. Thine evil Ge-
nius hurried thee into every publick and private

Immorality j made thee fliut thine Eyes againft the

Light
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Light and thine Ears againft the Truth; made
thee a Prey to Platterers ; hardened thee for a

Vv'hile in thine Iniquity j and when the Meafure
thereof was full, abandoned thee toConfufion, Shame,
Difgrace, and Diftrefs; made all good Mm hate thee;

thy falfe Friends tiy thee, and thy Subjeds forfake

thee ; till ac length, thy Confcience flying in thy

Face, made thee like a bafe Coward, fly that Coun-
try, which once would have died in thy Defence!

Wouldfl: thou call the neighbouring Powers to

thine Aid ? They dare no: openly, if they would,

affifl: thee : Such as would gladly tread in rhy tyran-

nic Steps, now dread thy Fate : Thou and thy Ty-
ranny muft fall. And thy bad Msafures and preci-

pitate Fate will be fet up as a warning to Princes yet

to come!

Hey day ! Say you, what is all this to us ?—-I

know you love a little fweet Variety and therefore I

gave you this Rhapfody. I know beforehand, it can

not affccl you : For, you are, in fpight to me, grown
fo very knowing in Politics, that moft of you have

got the Hirtory of England in the way of Qaeftion

and Anfwer, by heart; and as you are happily per-

fwaded, that there never was nor can be fuch a Cha-
rafter as th's among your Sovereigns ; you fit down
pleafed and contented in your Security. What fiiould

you, in the Name of Wifdom, do otherwife ? Do fo

(till ! Go on, giddily, merrily ! Trifle away Life

gaily, unthinkingly ! Eat your Beef and Pudding,

without fear or thought of being reduced to Ragouts!

Smoak, Laugh and be Fat! Let not the fliltories

of fallen Danes or Swedes affed you more than a

fham Death or pretended Diftrefs in a Tragrdy
does: Laugh at both alike. Make ail thefe Things
ferve to amufe you, to divert, not to raife, your

Thoughts ; but, if you tire of reading th fe Pa-

pers, before I grow weary of writing them, get

F you
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you a Colkclion of Balads, ftt to filthy Tunes,

Farewell ! If you can.

Yours, ^c,

LETTER VIII.

touching the Epidemic^ Political Dijlempers of Dane-

march and Nordweg.

IF this fliould happen to find you in no worfe

Difpofitioii to amufe yourfelves with this diftant

Subjecfl, than the lafl did ; you may give me leave

to Conduit you back again to fee what happened

thefe States after the Expulfion or Flight of Chrif-

tiern II.

During this Tyrant's Abfence in Swedeland, the

Danes began to meditate their own Safety, and de-

termined to call fome other Prince to the Throne.

They pitched upon Frederick Duke of Holftein and

Uncle to Chriftiern II, who had lately embraced

the Augfburg ConfefTion of Faith.

Bur, when their King vacated the Throne by

Flight, they eleclcd Frederick, King, invited and

crowned him at Copenhagen, about the Year 1523.
Such as were not plealed with this Eleclion, railed

Money and Forces to reftore the depof^d King. Bur,

he had not Courage to put himfelfat their Head ; upon
which they were totally and finally difperled upon
the Appearance of Frederick's Army.

Yet notwithllanding the Cruelty and Wickedncfs

of the Reign of Chriftiern, fome f olifli Bigots re-

folved to follow him and fnare his Fate. Thefe, by
the Afiifiance of the Dutch and other neighbouring

Powers, equipped a fmall Fleet, and v/ith a few hired

Forces, and Arms for many more, they prevailed on

their dethroned King to imbark and fail for Nordweg,
upon the AfTurance of many refolute Friends in that

Kingdom 5 knowing it was there he had had

lead:
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kail Opportunity of opprefTing and irritating the

People.

They arrived at Nordweg, debarked their Troops,

witiiOLit Oppofuion, and were foon joined by Num-
bers, who were from Motives of Conicicnce induced to

take up Arms for this diftrefled Prince, whofe real

Charadler, they had not had Time or means to learn.

Though Frederick had not as yet been received

King of Nordw.^g in Form of Law ; yet a Itrong

Averfion to the Tyranny of Chriftiern, made many
declare and take up Arms for the Former, who had

learned the Temper and Conduit of the Later.

The choleric and cruel D'lfpoficion of Chriftiern

could not, in his decline of Fortune, brooke this Op-
pofuion i whereupon he declared all Men Rebels and

Traitors, that fhould not lay down their Arms and

fwear fealty to him, as to their lawful Sovereign,

and made it Capital in any three of them to meet

upon any Pretence whatfoever, till they had come
and taken this Oath.

Upon fucha Placartas this, Numbers were impri-

foned and moil cruelly treated and fomeput to Death.

Frederick upon his Eledion, had fent Cnut Gyl-

denftern his Viceroy to Nordweg, and he arrived

there but a fhort Time before Chriftiern. He, on
the Part of his King, publiflied Placarts, ordering

all the Adherents and Followers of Chriftiern to lay

down their Arms, difperfe, and take the Oath of

Allegiance to his King, on Pain of being treated by

him as Traitors and Rebels.

In fuch a Situation, it was hard for the poor Nord-
wegians to tell whom to obey. Gyldeniitern ended

the Difpute by marching an inconfiderable Army
againft Chriftern*s, which was nov/ become very Nu-
merous and Powerful. But hardly had the two Ar-
mies engaged, when Chrifti.rn, dilpirited by his

guilty Conicience, fled, and with him, a coufidcrable

F 2 Pare
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Part of his Nordwegian Army, together with all hb

foreign Mercenaries.
,

• u ^

The dejcaed Tyrant now thought of nothing but

the Safay of his own Ferfon •, and upon Promiles of

Security, furrendered himfclf into the Hands of the

Viceroy. ^ , r j
The Reft of the Nordwegian Army, who fcorned

to follow the Examples of their King, in his Flight,

retreated in good Order, and fhut themfelves up m

Dronrham -, where, they ftood a long Siege, de-

fended themfelves with great Bravery, and at length,

made a moft honourable Capitulation •, by which,

they provided for the Safety and Security of the Lives,

Liberties and Properties, not only of the Garrilon,

but of all the Nordwegians then bearing Arms m

SupDort of their King Chriftiern, and made a fenfible

Provinon for the Freedom of their Pollerity.

While thefe Articles were juft ratifying, Frede-

rick, with a Fleet and fome Land Forces arrived m
Nor'dwecT. The principal Men in the Country came

and dechred their Fealty to him. Bat, he received

them but coldly •, as if he had rather conquer with-

out their Aid', or have had them to include in the

Number of the Conquered. Moreover, he gave his

Viceroy to underftand, that he did not think himleir

or his Succeffors bound by any of his premature Pro-

mifes to Chriftiern, nor by his untimely Capitulation

with the Rebels, as he called the Followers of that

unhappy Prince. Whereupon, he ordered Chrif-

tiern to be clofely imprifoned in the Caftle of Sun«>

derburgh. But, upon the dcjeded Tyrant's Sub-

milTion and Refignation of all Tittle to the Crown •,

he was removed to a Prifon fomewhat lefs confined,

the Caftle of Callenburgh ; where, noiwithftanding

fome faint and ineffedlual Struggles for his Reftora-

tion, in the next Reign, he died a Prifoner, about

the Year 1559. Leaving an infant Son, who was

afterwards taught to make Prctenfions to his de-

throned
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throned Father's late Dominions. Thus ended the

Tyranny of the Nero of the North.

Frederick paid no greater Regard to the Capitu-

lation ; for he feized the Eftates of mod of the Ad-
herents to his Predeceffor, imprifoned fome and put

others to Death j upon the bare Authority of his

Proclamation, which could not by any Rule of Rea-
fon have the Force of a Law in a Country, where he

was not yet legally called to the Throne or acknow-
ledged King.

Chriftiern having yet fome Friends in different

Parts of the States, neither Frederick or his Succef-

for thought it prudent to exert their natural Difpo-

fitions to abfolute Power. Each, it is true, forgot

the Obligations, he owed the free States ; who, re-

gard lefs of the Rules of Succefilon, that had for

fome Reigns prevailed, called them to the Throne.

But, they could not forget the Example made of the

late Tyrant and his unoffending, inoffenfive Off-

fpring •, the one kept a Prifoner, the other, to deprive

him of Means to nanoy the State, juftly reduced to

Beggary.

Frederick for thefe Reafons thought it bed to keep

well with the Danes, though he never loved them,

and could not help Ihewing his Diflike by fpending

the greateft Part of his Time in his hereditary Coun-

try, Holftein ; of which the Danes unavoidably

(hewed fome Jealoufy, in Time.
In one Thing, among others, this King (hewed,

his Propenfity to Arbitrary Power was not inferior

to that of any of his Predeceffors. Under fome of

the former Reigns, the People found nothing more

injurious than the Influence, which the two laft Kings

gained over the feveral Tribunals by the Appoint-

ment or removal of their Prcfidents at Pleafure.

They judged this a fit Time to correal the dangerous

Evil ; not fufpedling, that a King who owed his Be

-

F 3
ing
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ing to the People's Senfe of Freedom, could deny

iheni any Means of preferving it for the Future.

It was therefore propofed in the Diet, that the

Prefidents of the fcveral Courts fliould be made in-

dependant on the Crown, by fecuring them their Em-
ployments with dated Salaries by Patent during good
Behaviour.

This Propofal gave the King great Offence. He
gave the Diet to underftand, that he accepted of their

Crown upon the fame Terms, on which his Prede-

cefibrs held it. That he came among them at greac

Expence and Hazard to refcue them from the Tyranny

of Chriftiern, and if they ihought of abridging any

of the Prerogatives of the Crown in him •, they fhouid

find themlelves miftaken : That rather than fubmit

to thefe Terms he would return with his Army and

Fleet and leave them as he found them at the Mercy
of Chriftiern, who was yet alive and had Friends

enough to Re-inftate him.

This could not fail of terrifying the States, who
judged the Cruelties of Chriftiern would prove more
unfufferable than ever, if he fhouid be reftored. So

they for the prefent dropped their Propofal, to wait

for a more favourable Opportunity, which offered

Toon after ; v/hen the King wanted Supplies to pre-

pare for a War with the Oldenburghers, Lubeckers

and fome other neighbouring State?, who were ready

to attack him. It was then the Diet took the Ad-
vantages of the King's NecefTity, and having given

him to underftand, that they would grant no Taxes,

till their Propofal with regard to the Independancy
of the Prefidtnts of the Courts fhouid be received and
affirmed i he was forced, with much Reludtance to

comply with their Demands.
Matters being now very quiet in Danemarch, and

a great Number of the People generally fatisfied with

the Conduct of their King and thankful for their De-
liverance from the iace Tyranny, to which, they

looked
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boked upon him as materially inftrumental ; they

now fought to turn him againft the unhappy Obj^<fts

ct their Jealoufy, the Nordvvegians, regardlels of

this People's having been fo ufeful in defeating the

Tyrant Chriftiern and his Armies and Followers.

Frederick was now pofleffed of the Crowns of

Danemarch and Nordwcg. He had the Misfortune

of being neceflicous. He ordered the States of
Nordweg to be Afiembled and demanded a Sum of

Money of them towards defraying the Expences of

the Fleet and Army, he fent to defend their Rights.

The Diet as well as the People at large exprefled

the moft grateful Senfe of the Services, the Proteflion

he afforded them ; pleaded, with great Truth and
equal Grief, their extreme Poverty, which rendered

them at that Time utterly incapable of raifing any

Supplies, and made it difficult to get even the com-
mon Neceflfaries of Life for them.felves ; but gave the

fulleft AlTurances of their good Intentions ; as the beft

Earnefc of which, theypaft an Ad, acknowledging the

Juftnefs and Legality of his Title to the Crown of

Nordweg.
The King, whofe Temper was none of the Beft,

was highly inraged at this Difappointment ; and,

without confidering the Condition of the Country,

not yet recovered from the Ruins and Defolations of

the late War-, contraded fuch an Averfion to the

People, as ended but with his Life; though without

them, he had not found the Conqueft of Chriftiern

and the Pofleffion of Nordweg fo eafy. This was

the more ungenerous, as this People not only loved

the King, beft of any of his Subjedls, but even

to this Day, adore his Memory.
Of this, he gave many Proofs ; the Chief of which

were his rejedting their A6t of Election or Recog-

nition with Contempt and Indignity, and his paffing

a Law, at the Inftigation of the jealous Danes, and,

as feme (-^y^ in Confidcration of a Sum of Money
F 4 by
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by them granted, whereby the little Commerce of

the Nordwegians was in a mod unnatural, unjuft

manner rtilr.iined and obftrutled. Of which, mark
the immediate Confequence.

Before this Law, Danemarch and Nordvveg fur-

niflied the greateft Part of Europe and fome other

Countries with Train Oil, Parmacicy, Whalebone
and dried Fifli for Sea Provifions, ^c. The greateft

Part of this Trade centered in Danemarch j Nord-
weg had but a moderate Share of it, which v/asnoE

likely to be much extended.

But, fmall as their Share was, it gave the jealous

Danes Offence, and they judged, if they could but

reftrain or obftrud it, the whole Trade would fall

into their Hands. This they laid before the King,

whom they tound Means to bring to fo good an Un-
derftanding of their Scheme ; that he ran zealoufly,

violently into it, and got a Law propofed, in the

Diet of Danemarch, ennfting, that for the future,

no Fifh-Oil, Whalebone, or dried Fifh fhall be

fent out of Nordvveg in any Native or foreign Bot-

toms, except by Permiffion of the States of Dane-
march, to fuch Ports of that Kingdom, and in fuch

Proportions, as it's Diet fhall now or from Time to

Time, hereafter direct. 1 'ere began the molt dan-

gerous Tyranny ; fuch as bore the Semblance of
Law ; with which the late Tyrant had not the cun-

ning to cover his violent Meafures.

Fifh at this Time made the principal Article in

the Trade of that poor Kingdom. And as the Peo-
ple were poor, living remote from the Court, which
likewife attradled their Nobles and other opulent Men
from them; they were forced to work at a cheaper Rate,

and confequently could Ibmewhat undcrfell the Da-
nifh Fifhermen, who were more rich and now be-

ginning to be Luxurious. Whar unheard of Cruelty,

to rob them of the common Benefits of Nature?
Their fole vifible Means cf Subfiftence.? But no-

thing
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thing kfs than their utter Ruin could pleafe the Danes

;

not Teeing that they v.^ere involved in the lame Fate.

The Nordwegians now knew the ma! fgnant Danes,

too well to doubt their being capable of doing any

Thing to opprefs or tyranniie over them, be it ever

fo iniquitous. They could not at iirft believe the

King could be bafe and wicked enough to aflenc to

fuch an unjuft, injurious Law. But, though they

found it but too true •, it hardly abated of their Gra-

titude or their Veneration of the Min, whom they

had now taught their Children to look upon as their

Deliverer.

However, they looked upon it as nugatory ; as

they naturally thought, they were by no Means to

be bound by any Law, to which they had not givea

their Confent. So they went on with their Trade
regard lels of the Prohibition.

The King, being informed of thi?, ordered feveral

fmall Ships to be built and armed. Thefe, from

their Employment, were called Fifhers. They were

ordered to Cruife on the Coaft of Nordweg and its

Ifles, to fcarch every Ship failing from their Ports,

and to feize and confifcate every Ship, which (hould

be found to carry more of the prohibited Nordwegian
Commodity, than v/as barely neceflary, to fupport

her Crew on their Voyage. Judge how well this

became a Man, that would be thought the great De-
liverer of his Country.

At the firft fetting out of thefe Fifhers, Numbers
of trading Families were ruined by the Strizures made.

The Filhermen were reduced to Beggary, getting

none but an infufficient home Confumption for their

Fifli. To avoid flarving at Plome, thefe poor Men
were forced to fly their native Country and hire

themfelves as Sailors to all the trading Countries, but

chiefly to the next to them, the Dutch and Englifh.

To thefe, they foon taught the Art of Fifhing,

which has fince been brought to fuch Perfection, in

thefe
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thcfe and other Countries that mofl: that are conti-

guous to the Ssa, are now fo far become Mafters of

the Bufinefs of Fifliing, that they furnifli themlelves,

and even other?, with the Produds of all the Nor-
thern Seas ; fothat the Trade is not only lofTcd to the

Nordwcgians by the Cruelty and falfe Craft of their

Opprefibrs •, but the Danes, thefe fhamelefs, infatu-

ated Tyrants, foon after, defervedly luffered the fame

Fate.

How happy, how honourable, how great is it, if

the thinking find, that fuch horrid, iniquitous

Meafijres were never dealt out by a Britifli King or

Legiflature to any of the Dominions of our Crown ?

And that, on the contrary, all Parts are incouraged to

extend their Trade and make the moft of all the

Producfls of Nature and Art, within the Country?

Well knowing that the Riches of the remoteft Ter-

ritories are but a Part of the Funds of the Whole,
which either circulate or center in, the Mother
Country ? To this good Policy, it muil be owing, if

it be found, that none of our Artifans have f^ed into fo-

reign States, to the Prejudice of our Manufactures or

Commerce. Under a Government, fo wifely, fo

juftly, fo equally adminiftered as ours is, and always

muft be, no Evils like thefe that have fallen upon

Nordwcg and Danemarch are, by any Means, to be

apprehended. But, defbroying Trade alone could

not fati.^fy the Danifh Tyrants: Nordweg muft fail.

And fall indeed fhe did ; though hardly alone.

In the Reign of Frederick, great Encouragement
was given to the appealing from the fupreme Judi-

cature in Nordweg to that of Danemarch. Several

Danifh Lawyers, inftru6led for the Purpofe, were

fent over, who undertook the Succefs of Suits for a

proper Premium. Many of thefe amafTed great For-

tunes, and foon after purchafed Places and Honours
in the State; for all was now Venal in thefe corrupt

States. They regarded not what fide of the Queftion

they
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:hey took. They had what Difpatch was pofTi'oIe in

the Determination made -, not regarding whether the

Judgment went for or againft their Clients. They
knew an efreftual Way of fecuring the Succefs. If

a Decree happened to go for them, it was well 5 if

not, why very welJ. It was but appealing, and for

the Encouragement offuch Appeals, the fupreme Ju-
dicature in Danemarch, for many Years, till they

judged their Jurifditftion over that of Nordweg, by
long acquiefcence confirmed ; never failed of De-
creeing, with exemplary, dreadful Cofts, in favour

of the Appellants. But, this beneficial Trade for the

Lawyers did not laft long: It was loon learned by
the Suiters; who now difregarded the Ifiue of any Suit

there ; looking only for the Decree and contending

whofhould firlt Appeal. But when the Danes found

themfelves indifputably poITeffed of the Power j other

Meafures took Place : Fadion or a Bribe direded

foon after the Determination of this, and of every

Court, in Danemarch.
But not content with eftablifhing this miferable de-

pendence of Nordweg upon Danemarch ; feveral

Acts were made in the Danifh Diet to bind the Nord-
wegians without their Confent, and often made with-

out their knov^Iedge ; particularly with regard to the

Difpofal of the Lands feized, upon the Placart of

Frederick, while yet to the Nordwegians, but Duke
of Holftein.

Though Nordweg was by thefe Means vifibly

broken and undone ; Danemarch was not Co fafe as

this infatuated People imagined : Since Margaret's

Days, in which they feem to have been at the Zenith

of their Glory •, they have been declining, by quicker

or Qower Degrees, to the Reign of Frederick the

third, in which Time, the Meafure of their Ini-

quity being filled, they were reduced, or rather as by
a Decay of Nature, withoutanyvifible outward Force
or Caufe, fell into the (hameful Slavery, under which

they
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they have fince groaned, which may be confidered as

the political Death of the State. The fatal Diftemper

had now afluiiled her, and what made it more terrible,

the People were not fenfible of it, till at the ftated

Time becoming incurable. Death muft inevitably

have enfued.

At this Time, the State of Danemarch went upon
Crutches. Nordweg was one of her chief Supports.

Had the proper Ufe been made of her, Danemarch
could never have fallen. But, Nordweg was not

only thrown away, but deftroyed, rendered ufelefs to

herfelf, ofCourfeto her Neighbour and Sifter. The fall

of the One, was neceflarily attended with that of the

Other. What protrafted this fall, and how, remains

next to be related. Who does not rejoice, who finds,

that no fuch deftruclive wicked Meafures were ever

taken againft any Part of the Dominions of Britain.f*

Frederick having prepared the Way for the Reforma-

tion ofReligion, by having early embraced the Augfburg

Confefiion, the whole Body of the non- reformed Clergy

fet ihemfelves openly or fecredy againft him. So
that there were divers Plots contrived againft his Life

and Government, which ended only in giving him
the ftronger Averfion to the Romifh Clergy, and in

laying Schemes for curtailing the exorbitant Power of

their Biftiops. He died before he could complete his

Projefts, in the Year 1533, leaving his Son Chrif-

tiern III. to fucceed him on the Throne, and finifh

the good Works, his Sire had began.

This King afcended the Throne, not without great

Difficulty. By the Contrivances of the Clergy, a

Party for the late depofed King was kept up in all

Parts of the Danifh Dominions. They judged the

late King's Death a favourable Opportunity to at-

tempt a Reftoration. With thefe, the Oldenburghers

and Lubeckers joined, pretending to have but the

fame Views, when in Fadt the Prince of the former,

Earl
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Earl Chriftopher, had fuch as were entirely felfifh,

and which he only covered with this Pretence.

Several Provinces were by artful Infinuations and

Stratagems of the Rifliops and Clergy, gained over

to declare for the imprifoned and dethroned King.

And, contrary to what was at firfb apprehended, the

Matter wore lb ferions a Face, as to require the Af-

fiftance of Guftavus King of Sweden, before it could

be fee to Rights. This King neither loved the Clergy

nor their Tool of a King. He therefore declared

for Chriftiern III; and marched an Army to his Af-

fiftance •, at the Sight of which, the Malecontents and

their pretended Allies fled and defifted -, fo that the

King was lettled peaceably on the Throne.

As foon as he found his Authority eftablifhed, he

banifhed the Clergy that were fomenters of this Re-
bellion, and depol'edall the Bifiiops. And foon after

rooting out Popery, he eftablifhed Lutheranifm in its

Place, both in Danemarch and Nordweg. After

this, he lived beloved, reigned peaceably and hap-

pily, upon his Father's Plan, and died much la-

mented about the Year 1558 ; the Danes never at-

tempting a Reformation of their lapfed Government!

It is eafy, even in this fhort fketch of the political

Hiflory of thefe Kings, to fee a variety of Blots in

their Efcutcheons. The greateft of which is their

following the Plan, upon which fome of the wcrft of

their PredecefTors ruled, where they judged it necelTary

for their private Purpofes. They endeavoured at

obtaining an undue Influence in the Courts of Judi-

cature •, in which, ihey were in fonpiC Meafure foiled,

but fometimes fucceeded. They gave one Kingdom
an unjuft Preference to the other; not by making one

the particular Place of their Relidence ; for that might

have been necelTary ; but in an unequal Diftribution

of Laws, as well as royal Favours, in robbing one of

it's Trade, by which the other came to lofe it in the

End; and above all in making not only the ordinary

Courts
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Courts of Judicature but even the Diet of one King-
dom flu iiclully, iniquitoiifly fublcrvient to thole of
theoth.ii m.iking two Legifutures Clafh, and lub-
ledbng thL People- of one Kingdom to two Mailers,
whole Commands v\ ere diametrically the Reverie of
each other.

Had luch an abominable SoieciJm in Government
been made m Britain, what Diitradion would it not
cccafion in the Minds of Men of a tender S.^nfe of
Freedom and Juftice? But happily the moil infen-
ibleand unthinking are well aiTured, that nothing
Jike It can be charged upon fuch Wiib and Virtuous
Admmiftranons as ours are, ever have and ever fhali
be found.

Though all thefe Meafiires not only tended to the
Subverfion of Government, but in thefe States mult
have adually, for the Prefent, fufpended, if not
overturned, the Government ; thefe Kings did not
Content themfelves here, but gave the political Con-
Ititution more fubtil, more deadly Poifon.

In the Reigns of thefe. two Kings, which may
well be coupled, from the Similitudeof their Tempers
and Adminiftrations; the Freedom of Eledion of
Members of the Diet was firft oppenly attempted ; for,
the influence of the Crown, in the Appointment of
the returning Officers, was not alone ufed ; but the
^leftors themfelves were hardily bribed in the Face of
the Sun, without Shame or Remorfe. And as the
People now began to get Ibme Tafte of Luxury,
which created them Wants, unknown to their ho-
nelter Anceftors

; this horrid, deftrudive Scheme of
Lorruption, had long fince completely overturned
the Conftitutions of both Kingdoms, had not the Ne-
cefTities of the Crown happily poftponed the Evil.
Here however, the Plan was laid, which fucceeding
Mmifters ofIniquity improved upon ; by fhewing thai
the moil efteftual and cheap Method was to let the Elec-
tions go as they might, but to fecure the Eleded by

. Bribes
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Br'rbes of one Kind or other. How far this fuc-

teeded we (hall have Occafion to relate, before the

genera! Pall of Danemarch.

How will the Sons of Britain, in thefe diillnguiflied

D.\ys of her Rigteoufneij and Renown, be able to

conceive any Men capable of thefe cardinal Iniquities?

What Credit c:in the moft authentic Hiftorian ex-

pcfd:, that is not infpired, when he relates a Detail of

fuch horrid Crimes as are not yet known or even

conceived in Britain? Men, who, from the Loweft
to the Higheft, prove themfelves, in every Part of

their political Oeconomy, void of all Appearances of

fordid, mercenary or felfifh Viev/s ; who deteft Cor-
ruption of every Kind, as they defpife its Wages,
can not be fuppofed to believe thefe like Narrations, or

be in any wile effeded by them. Since then, Britons

axe lb happily placed out of the Power of fuch Temp-
tation?, beyond the Reach of Sufpicion of Guilt

}

let them wifely purfue their Amufements, diffipate

all Care and Thought of the Public ; and if they can

not, as furely they hardly can, believe thefe Things j

let them ferve for their Diverfion, like fo many
Novels -, while 1 purfue my Tale with the fame In-

tentions with which I fee out. Farewell!

Yours, Sc,

LETTER IX.

Relating the Corruption and confequent Slavery of
other neighbouring States, aswellasofDxntm-Mch.

IF I have not till now amufed you and raifed your
Curioficy to come to the End of my long Story,

in which I fhall open more Scenes of Corruptions on
every fide of You, flop here ; but let me, to give

Vent to my own Choler, purfue my Narrative,

though like Perfons in fome genteel Countries who
have but the Sexton and the Clerk to addrefs or

pray
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pray for, I may get but the Compofitor and Correflor

of the Prefs to read my Lucubrations.

In the laft Century, the Government of France
began to !ofe Ground. It was originally a free Gothic
State, eftabliflicd by the Franks, a People of Franconia

in Germany, who changed its antient Name of Gal-

lia or Gaul, to that v/hich it now retains Francia or

France.

For feveral Centuries, they preferved their Free-

dom, were governed by their particular and general

States, and kept their King to the primitive Infti-

tution, which was no more than the Prefident of their

Councils and the Executioner of their Laws in Times
of Peace, from whofe Influence and directive Power,
he could claim no Exemption ; and the General of

their Armies in Times of War.
Had there been no Wars, this People might hav^e

flill retained their Freedom. But to carry on Wars,
whether ofienfive or defenfive, armed Men muft be

employed. Thefe, whether Native or Foreign,

Mercenary or Free at firft ; if kept long on Foot,

contradl a kind of Ferocity, an Averfionto all Power,
but that Defpotic one that rules them ; learn to hold

the Civil Society and it's Authority in Contempt

;

fet themfelves in Oppofition to it, and feldom fail in

TimiC of overturning the mofl: Free and powerful

State. This, about this Time, became the Fate of

France, vvhofe Kings from an eleftive and limited

Monarchy, made themfelves by Degrees, Hereditary

and Defpotic, turned a Civil into a Military Govern-
ment, confeqienrly made all the free Subjedls of po-
pular Laws, Slaves, whofe Lives, and Liberties and
Properties were now dependent on the Breath of the

Monarch.
What an horrid Change! But, why fhould I fay

horrid ? It never affefted Britain, whofe Sons are fo

Free, fo Happy, that they can hardly entertain an

Idea of the Wretchednefs of Slavery abroad. It

afFeded
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Qffv;(51:ed not the D.ines ; for they wantonly run on in

the lame Courfe ; regardlefs of the Warning. They
went even further •,

Abfolute Power has a Charm, that none but great

Souls are able to refill. The Brilliancy of a Court,

vyhofi Head is looked upon but a few, if any. De-
grees below Almighty -, who holds all the Treafure

of the Nation, all the Employments of the State ;

yea, the Lives and Fortunes of all the Subjedts in his

Hands, muft attradl the Admiration of the undif-

ccrning Multitude, and few, too few arc found ca-

pable of making the proper Eftimateof thefe Matters.

Few fuch were found in France, and fewer dill in

Danemarch. The Adoration paid the Power of the

Monarch of France, was an Objed looked upon
with Envy and longing Emulation by every King in

Europe, if we except ours. It was evidently

the Cafe in Danemarch. The Titles of Honour, the

Places, the Penfions, the Eftates in the Monarch's

Gift, and not lefs, the fplendid Figures, 1 mean of

the Drcfs, of his Courtiers, made mod wifli fuch

Powers in their King: where, if only as in a Lottery,

they may fometimes hope for a better Share, than

in a dull Common- wealth, where Merit a'one could

demand or hope for Honours or other Promotion.

As the Danes loft a Senfe of the Happinefs of their

Government, and the public Spirit, neceiTary to

Support it •, the Cuftoms, Manners, and in Time,
the Policy of France, v/ere all introduced into Dane-

march ; where, all in their Turns were eftablifhed.

The Averfion to th;." French Government was gra-

dually fofcened and diminifhed by the Governors, and

as tall introduced. But, Drefs andFafhion ltd the

Van. It was received and admired at Court, and the

Multitude foon followed their Leaders. Not aG;n-
lleman or Lady could now appear at Court, or in

any genteel AlTembly, that wore not clothed and

dreiTed by French Taylors and Milliners; and many a

G Courtiei
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Courtier and a Lover loft their Suits, for want of

having their Beards or Whiflvcrs accommodated in

the gallant Talle and mode of France.

Thele defpicable Triffles, ever happily below the

Attention of Britons, now became Matters of Mo-
mcnt, in Danemarch. The drift Modefty, the frozen

Chaftity of the Northern Danes, began now to give

Way to the eafier and politer Cuftoms of France.

And Patriots were more folicitous about the now
courtly Drefs and Manners, than in furnifhing their

Heads with jufl: Notions of Liberty and the Confti-

tution of their Country, or arming their Hearts with.

Fortitude to maintain them. Then, the French Lan-

guage was found to hive a Charm irrefiftable. One
fwect founding French Word was judged more com-
prehenfive, than a whole Phrafe of vulgar Danifh.

And he that could rot fpeak fom.e French, if it was

but an unmeaning Word thrown now and then into

Converfation with an affedled Grace; was reckoned

but rude and unbred.

Nordweg at this Time had her Deftru6lion well

nigh complcated. She had loft her Liberty, loft her

Trade ; and moft of her induftrious Sons, to avoid

ftarving at Home, were forced to fcek Livelihoods

among Strangers. In Times of luch Calamity, all

that had Fortunes to fupport them abroad, fled

toward the Court. Some few however remained^

and this Remnant lived. A home Trade and Con-

fumption was fufficient for a few, and fome of thefe

muft fometimes have made, what in their Eftimation

in Nordweg, was a Fortune.

Thus the Remnant of the Nordwegians might yet

have furvived the Tyranny, efcaped in fome Meafure,

the dire Effefts of the political Viev/s of the Danes,

had not their moral Vices, fwept them off like a

raging Peftilence.

The broken Nordwegians, being made eafy in their

For-
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Fortunes, were no longer to be contented with the
fimple Manners and CLiftoms, plain Drefs and Diet
of their Country, but they mufl in all Things a flfca:

to ape the Danes, who were themfelves but now be-
come the aukward Apes of France. Thus the Nord-
wegians, as they got a little Riches, got a Tafte of
the Luxuries of Djnemarch, and greedily fwal-
lowed down their growing Vices, at fecond Hand.
Thefe grow in every uncultivated Soil. And thus,
what a Series of bad Policy, feconded by tyrannic
Power, was unable to effed:, readily gave Way to
the combined Force of Lcx-Jry, immorality and
Folly. Oh! That the reft of the Sons of Men had fol-
lowed the inftru(ftive, the illufirious Example of our
Britain, in ftanding firm Proof againfi: the evil Cuf-
toms, Manners and Policy of cor.: upt, infiaved neigh-
bouring States! But away from home, and°to
Dur Hiftory.

Upon the D.Mth of Chrift-'ern HI. his Son, Fre-
derick U. was called to the Throne, about the Year
[560. Great Hopes were conceived from his good
Jnderftanding, H 'manity, Liberality and Valour.
And had he been left to the Dictates of his own mag-
iianimous Heart, the public Expedations moft cer-
iainly had not been fruftrated. His Integrity kept
jiim clear of Sufpicion : He thought every Man
lioneft about him, and this made him fometimes repofe
Confidence, where he fhould not.

During the Reigns o!" his Father and Grandfither,
wo violent Fadlions arofe, and about this T;me,
ivided and rent the State. The one zealoufly con-
nded for Chriftiern II. and his Family-, the other
ferted the Rights of the People to depofe a Tyrant,
jxpel his llTue and call a fitter Prince to hold the

'.eigns of Government, to prefrrve and maintain the

liberties of the States. No Briton will think this

ctraordinary.

G 2 But
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Biit neiiherofrhcfeFaaions long hekhhe Principles^

upon which they were raifed and tlipported. Each,

however took and retained the Nick-name given ic

in Contempt by the other. The fi. ft were diftm-

gu Ihed by the Name of the Glummers or Glums,,

thelecond, by that of the Olymmers, Glimmers or

tor Shortnels, Glims-, Appellations, v.hole original

Meaninac, I could ntvcr learn. But, they ferved as

a kind of v.atch Word, by which each Party (hould

be diftinguidied, and in Time, were made to bear

very oppofite Meanings •, by a Glummer was under-

ftood, a Nbn that wo.ild rob the Public, murder

the Conftitution of his Country, to raife a Tyrant

to Rule over it with defpotic Sway •, by a Glim or

Glym, for it was differently written, a zealous Ad-

vocate for the public Liberties, one that dare law-

fully oppofe Arbitrary Power to the utm»oft, and ra-

ther than fulfer his Country to be inQaved, dare

plant a Dagger in a Tyrant's Heart, though he had

been his belt Friend and Bmefador.

Thefe were the Names, by which ihefeFaftionschole

ro be dininguifhed. It is not to be do.ibied, that each-

fet out upon thefe oppofue Principles. Bur, it is as

certain, that neither retained it's Import long; that

they ferved but as M.^iks for Knaves or Fools •, under

which, they miahc lurk Secure, or ftir up a Party

toaffift in' gaining their private Views, for which

any of them would at any Time change Sides -, and.

that in Procefs of Time, thefe moft oppofite Parties

entirely changed Names ^nd Principles, if any they

had J Glummers b.ccmirg Glims, and Ghms, Glum-

mers.

The Glummers gave all the Oppofuion they could

to the Succeliion of Frederick, thinking this a fair

Opportunity of reviving their Claims for Albert, the

Son of Chrifticrn il. who died the Year before

King Frederick's AcceiTion to the Throne. To this,

they were the more inlligated, by finding, the King
' had
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had difappointed the Hopes, fome of the leading

Men had encci tained, of bei/ig called into the Seriate

or fome of the great Offices ot the State, by the new
King. But thcfe vanifhing, upon the King's hap-

pening to continue the Court much as his Father

left it, which was chiefly in the Ulymsi the Gium-
niers determined to give all theDifturbanceandTrouble

polTibie *, which went no farther then putting the

King under the NtcefTuy of raifmg more Troops,

and making new Alliances; which put the Nation

to a confiderab'e Expence; for which, the Diet was

forced to impofe new Taxes. Nordweg was forced

to raife proportionable Levies -, and thus began the

national Debt, before unknown in thefe frugal State'^,

and which afterwards proved one of the concurring, it

not of the principal Caufes of their Downfall.

The Effefts of the rebellious Labours of the Glum-
mers reached no farther than the Borders of the

King's Territories. Both Danemarch and Nordweg
remained quiet, and the far greater Part of the People

of both Kingdoms gave the utmofl: Proofs of their

Allegiance and pure AfFciftion to Frederick,

The Diiaffcdted were however ab!e to raife Jea^

iOufies againft the whole Royal Family, and to caufe

fome Commotions in Holftein, where the D.tmar-

(ians put themfelves under Arms and took the Field

in an hoftilc and rebellious Manner. The King fent

an Army againlt them, which fliortly fubdued them
and brought them back to their Al egiance.

But this Stroke, infignificanc and light as it may
appear, in ir's Confequences, greatly concurred to

the cutting ihort the Thread of Life of the Liberties

of Danemarch.

The King finding the AfFedions of hisfavouiite

Subjtrfts of Holftein likely to be alienated from his

Family, by his necelTary Abfencefrom them •, thought

it the bcft Expedient, to fend his eldeft Son Chrif-

tiern, the hereditary Duke of Holftein, to be edu-

G 3 cated
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cated and live among them, till he fhould be called
to the Throne.

This productdthe defircd Effed ; the Holileiners
were appenltd and Huisfied. They did not doubt
making luch an Impreffion upon their youn^ Prince
that he fhould ftrongly retain his Affeaionr for his
hei-editary Country. For this, all Ranks artfully

li,
fhemfelves out, and fucceeded to their Wifiies.

1 he I nnce grew up to Nianhood, in all Refpeds an
Holltemer. He was flattered in his Vanities, which
indeed were not many. He loved Power and was fo
well inftruded in the Difference betwixt an hereditary
Principality and an eledive Crown j that he envied
not his Father the Sceptre he held, and would then
have fat down contented with his Holftein.

• T^^^^^^^^"^^
"ot escape the Obfervations of the

jealous Danes, among whom there were many Male-
content?, as well as the Glummers, who wilTied for
nothing more than to make the Family of Holftein
hated, in hopes of bringing in Albert, the Son of the
late depofed King.

This evil Spirit was fo artfully and univerfally fo-
mented, that in fome Time, the Glims as well as
the Glum mers began to be affedled, though from
v-ery different Motives : The later wiflied to render
the Family of Holftein hateful and get them cutoff;
the Ghms wiftied to corred whatever was found
wrong, and perpetuate the Crown in a Family, the
belt Qualified and the moft likely to maintain the
-Liberties of the States, or the Remnant of them :

For, little more than the Form of Government was
now left; which the People were in general too
Itupid to perceive.

Thofe of the former Faftion, that had Seats in
the Diet, finding a Difcontent arifing among thofe of
the later, for the Prince's too great Fondnefs for the
Datchy of Holftein

; thought it a fit Opportunity
lor making fome Motions to provide a Succeffor to
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the Throne in Cafe of the Death of the prefcnt King.

They were much incouraged by finding no Oppo-
fition from the Glims, who feemed to be equal y Sa-

tisfied of the NecefTity and timelinefs of making Inch

a Provifion. The Glummers mentioned fevcral

Princes related to the preceding Kings, none of

which were agreeable to the Generality. Some were,

hardy enough to propofe the Son of Chriftiern II.

But, the Objeftions to admitting the Son of the Ty-
rant,who by his horrid Scenes of Iniquity forfeited, like

any other Traitor, for himlelf and his Iflue, were

too ftrong to admit of much Debate. His foreign

-Education in Arbitrary Governments ; his early im-

bibed Hatred and Enmity to thofe who were Inftru-

mental to the depofing his Father; his being

grounded in a Syftem of Religion fubverfive of the

prefent Eftablifhment, and above all, his laying an

hereditary Claim to the Crown, were all difplayed

in fuch a Light, as fhewed the moll, infenfible and

perverfe, what horrible Things were to be expected

from the admitting a Man of this Stamp to hold the

Reigns of Government.

Thefe being eftablifhed, an Expedient waspropofed,

to which each Fadlion, after fome Debate, agreed;

though upon different Motives : It was moved, that

the Duke ofHolftein, the King's eldeft Son, fhould

be declared Prince of Danemarch and Succeflbr to

his Father in the Throne; with this Provifion, v/hich

was Cvouched in the itrongeft Terms, that when-

foever the faid Duke ofHolftein fhould fucceed to the

Throne, he Ihould never leave the Territories of the

Crown of Danemarch, without the Confent of the

States in Diet convoked. And if he departed the

Kingdom, without fuch Confent of the States, that

he fhould be, Jpfo Fa5!o^ degraded and depofed.

The Glims moved this as the beft Security to the

, SuccefTor of the Allegiance and AfFeftion of the

People, and to the People of ^the Removal of all

G 4 Caufe
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Caufe of Jea'oufy, fuch as Frederick the Firn- often

gave by his Ablence \ by obliging the King to

refiJe within his regal Dominions, the mofl; im-

portant Part of his Charge. TheGlummcrs, find-

ing they could not gain the wiihed for Ends, agreed

to this •, upon a Prefiimption, that neither the Duke
nor the King his Father would accept of the Terms •,

or if they did, that the Prince would find the Re-

llraint fo heavy upon him, when he fhould come to

the Throne j that he would find fome Means of

breaking or evading it; and fo give them another

Opportunity of Fifhing in troubled Waters. And
the King, thinking it juft to give the Subjedts every

reafonable Satisfadlion and juft Security, cheerfully

paft a Bill with thefe Piovifions into a Law •, the

Non-obfervance of which was another of the many
fatal Wounds, given Dane march, before the vital

Parts were reached.

Had fuch a Law as this been made in Britain,

who would not have looked upon it as facred, as a

fundamental Part of the Conftitucion, never to be al-

tered, till the SuccefTion could no longer run in that

Channel ? None but Slaves and Parricides, Enemies
to their Country and their Prince. If our Enemies

could flievv luch Blots in our Annal<^, fuch ftains in

the Charaders of King and People, what free Briton

could withhold Bluflies or Tears .'' Let it not be

thought of : We have loved our Kings too well, to

fuffer them, if they could, to tranfgrefs. They have

be^n too wife and juft to attempt it ; or, if it were

poflible to be orherwife, they had found our Parlia-

ments too watchful not to warn and council them ;

too faithful to their Truft to give up any Thing,
inconfiftent with the Honour and Intereft of the

King and People; which ever have been, as they

now are and ever fhiil be, mutual and infeparable.

But, what have You or I to do with thefe Confide-

rations.'' Let us then quit thetn for Something or any

Thing,
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Thing, In which we are lefs concerned. Till that

offers. Farewell!

Yours, ^c,

LETTER X.

Being a continuation of the Difsftjes, that brought on

the Death of Danemarch.

AS the Nordwegians were not now looked upon

as concerned in any Affairs of Government ;

they were never confulted in thefe Matters, However,
they were not yet denied the Liberty of talking oa
thefe Subjefts, any where, but in their Diet, which
was now called once in two or three Years, to granc

additional Subfidies to the Crown ; thofe, they had

already wifely granted in perpetuity, being found in-

iiifficient to anfwer the multiplied Exigencies of the

State, or the Drafts of the King upon the Treafury,

which daily increafed moft extravagantly.

In fome Things, the Nordwegians were allowed

great Indulgences : They were permitted to take, and
tully to enjoy all the moral Vices, all the Follies, of the

Danes. Their Diet, rather than be idle, to fill up vacant

Spaces, would do any Thing; and as, by Gortf-

man's Law, they could do nothing without the Fer-

miffion of the King and his Senate in Danemarch ;

thefe wifely prevented their pafling any Aft, that

could do the Country any good; but gave them a

full Latitude to do as much Mifchief to themfelves

and Pofterity, as their Vices and Follies could

prompt.

However, to fave the Crown the Trouble of the

fcrupulous reading, and rt-jeding their Bills, as well as

to have an Opportunity of gaining fome favourite

Points there fometime?, without Force or the Know-
ledge of the Diet of Danemarch ; the King had the

fame care taken there, as at Home, to influence the

Eledions
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Eledions of the Members of the Diet, or to engage

them in his Intereft, or rather to his Will ; which

was mofl: eafily and etfedlualiy done, when they were

elected, by Bribes, Penfions, Places or Promifes.

And the better to prevent the uniting of the People,

which might pofilbly make them too troublefome, if

not to ftrong for their Oppreflbrs; all Diligence was

ufed to divide them and fet them at Variance againft

one another.

This was eafily done by propagating a perfecuting

Spirit for religious Tenets, between thofe of the New
eftablifhed Religion and thofe that had retained the

Old. This was carried to the utmoft Heighth. The
Difputes about Confubftantiation and Tranfubftan-

tiation caufing the Lofs of Liberty and Property to

many •, endlefs Animofities muft necefiarily be raifed.

And left the Conlubftantiators fhould have any

Union among them; the violent Spirits of the Glims

and Glummers were conveyed. into this Sedf, by a

Kind of Transfufion from Danemarch.

Thus, whatever Steps Danemarch made towards

Deftrudtion, (he made poor Nordweg lead the Way.
And has had only this fad and ill natured Confo-

lation in her Fall ; that fhe, though but for a fhort

while, outlived her Sifter Nordweg.

No Prince had reigned with greater Honour and

Renown, more to the general Satisfadion of the

People, in Danemarch, than Frederick II. did for

upwards of twenty Years : For, though he was led

now and then, by the Vices of the Times, to run

into the Schemes of corrupting the Counfellors of

the State -, during this Time, they exerted them-

felves to their own Honour, as well as to that of

their King and Country. The Glims all this Time
prevailed in the Diets, Senates, Courts of Judicature

and moft of the other Offices, Judicial or Minifte-

rial, Civil or Military, in both the Kingdoms.
The
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The fame noble Spirit, that animated the Diets,

Senates and Courts, feemed to have diftufcd itfclf

throughout the Army : For they were every where

the Terror of their neighbouring Foes. So that all

the States of Europe courted an Alliance with this

King.

Had he retained the happy Difpofition, that had

conduced him thus far through his Reign, with

Honour, lefs fullied than any en his PredeceflTors

had (hewn ; no King had lived more revered, or died

more lamented, than Frederick.

But, no Man more ilrongly fiiewed the Unfteadi-

nefs and Frailty of human Nature, than this potent

Prince. He gave himfelf up to Indolence ; neglefted

the public Bufinefs ; was lefs attentive to Merit; and

became at length fo befotted, that he could not, or

would not diftinguidi the Friends of his Family and

the Kingdom, from their Foes •, but beftowed Em-
ployments and Honours as freely upon theGlummers
as on the Glims.

The Glummers were too watchful of their own Tn-

terefts to neg'eft this Opportunity of warming thcm-

felves into Favour, and fucceeded fo far as to gain

the Afcendant over the drooping, defpopidingG'ims,

When Affairs were in this confufed State at home,

his defigning Enemies made War upon Frederick and

his Allies. He fent an Army to oppofe his Ene-
mies; but they were of a different Mould from thofe

in the firft Years of his Reign. They were chiefly

compofed of Glummers, who were too much in the

Jntereft of his Enemies, and tooaverie to that of his

Allies, to oppofe them with that noble military

Spirit, which the Danifh Soldiers fhewed in the for-

mer Parts of this Reign. Yea, in one Engagement,
the General of the Danes looked on, and fuffered the

Army of the bed Ally of Danemarch to be cut to

pieces by her worft and moft dangerous Enemy,
without ftriking. a finglc Stroke in their Defence

:

For,
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For, whicli, it was pretended, he had the King's

Orders.

By Meafures of this fhameful Kind, the King and

People of Danemnrch loft all the Glory, they had

acquired in the firft Years of this Reign ; and at

length, fell into fuch general Contempt, that they

loft all their Allies and were forced to mak'i fcan-

dalous Conceflions to an infolent Enemy, to obtain

an inglorious, an ignominious Peace,

Some Hiftorians afllrt, that the Bafis of this Peace

was a fecret Article, which was never yet fully proved.

it is faid, that Frederick, to lecure Peace and Q.jiet

for the Remainder of his Days, promifed his vK^fo-

rious Enemy to get the A6t for the Succeffion of his

Son repealed, and provide for the Accefiion of

Albert, the Son of the dethroned King. The Truth

of this Charge will hardly be learned before the Day
of Judgment: For, before fuch an Article could be

ratified, the King diedj whether of Drunkennefs,

Shame or Grief, is uncertain ; giving Orders to his

Secretaries to burn and deftroy all Papers relating

10 this Article,

Thefe Minifters were faithful to their Truft : Fof,

upon Search of the King's Papers, after his Death,

no Traces of fuch an Article was to be found. Yet

notwithftanding, fome of the Secretaries and prin-

cipal Officers of the King, who to their Death de-

nied the foul Imputation j fled and lived in the Ene-

mies Country, till the Clemency of the fucceeding

King pardoned fome of them. Their Flight was how-
ever attributed by moft to no other Caufe, than the

Confcioufnefs of Guilt.

Another Evil, which this King intailed upon his

Country, was the multiplying the Nobility. He
created them by the Dozen or the Score, and when
he was running his rapid Carreer to Shame and the

Dcftrcftion of his Country ; he was called to render

an Account of his Adminiftration to a higher

Power,
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Power, about the Year 1588, the thirtieth of his

i]l-condu6led Reign.

It is remarkable, that fince the regal Power firft

jncroached upon the Popular, there never was Virtue

enough in Danemarch to attempt a Reformation.

The utmoft ftretch of their Integrity was to keep,

in this Reign, what the preceding King thought fit

to leave them, in that •, without redlilying a fingle

Abufe, or making any Provifion for the Security of

Pofterity.

One Point, indeed, they kept, which was often

feintly attempted to be wrefted from them. In for-

mer Times, the Crown of Danemarch had a confi-

derable Eftate, fufficient to fupport it's Dignity and
the Honour of the Royal Family. Which made
Subfidies unnecefiary, except in Time of War.
This Eftate was fquandered by prodigal Kings

;

but, though no King had a right to alienate the

Crown Lands ; as they were given to iMen of
Power, the Diet never had the Virtue to reclaim

them. Thefe Lands being at length diminilhed, io

far as to make Subfidies always neceffary ; various

Attempts were made to get them granted in Perpe-

tuity, or to the reigning King, for Life.

To this the Diet could never be induced to con-

fent. But, they did v^hat anfwered the Ends of

the Crown almofl: as well ; they took upon them
to alter the original facred Conftitution of the

Realm, which was beyond the Power of the Diet,

(being Eftablifned by the fame Power, that gave

them being-,) in making the Diet, which was to be

defied every Year, continue for Four Years firft,

and then afterwards for Eight. Which in Time
gave wicked iVIinifters and corrupt People, an Op-
portunity of overturning the original Syllem of Go-
vernment ; of which 1 may give you further parti-

culars at Leifure.

If
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If among the few Readers of this Paper, there

happen to be any, who know fomething of our Hif-

tory ; how mult they rejoice, when they find none

of thcfe horrid Invafions made or attempted upon
our Government ? And that the Inftitu:ionand the

Adminiftrations arc preferved in priftine Vigour and

Purity ? But, I write not for thefe. i have learned hov/

Minorities are to be treated, and what Devotion is to

be paid to the Majority. For thefe, ! write. Let no
body read this, but he who can amufe himfelf, with-

out thinking any Danger at Home, with the triffling

Revolutions or Subverfions of neighbouring States ;

whocan'moke out his Fipeor go to Sleep, while his

neighbour's Ploufe is in t lames, feeing his own out

of immediate Danger. For You, my good Maf-
ters, I Write. I know your Number and your

Weight. I know what Multitudes depend upon
You for Support. And that if all of your happy
Cafl; read my Lucubrations, by the Help of my
Printer, 1 Ihall ruake a great Demand for Paper

;

to the defirable Emolument of our moft favourite,

powerful, brave and faithful Friends and Allies of

Genoa, Holland and Auftria. You r s, Cfff.

L E T T E R XI.

Relating feme of the deadly Symptoms that preceded the

political Death of Danemarch.

tT A PP I L Y thoughtlefs and infenfible, as I

\ found you, if you have been able to give any
Attention to the foregoing Letters -, you muft now
know, if you do not feel, that our moft melancholy
Scenes are yet to be prefcnted, that they cannot be
far off; but that our Tragedy now draws near to

it's fatal Period. Thanks to the Prudence and
Probity of our Adminiftration ! The Scene is laid fo

far from home, that I do not fuppofe it will affe»5t

you, or even your tender Wives or gentle Daugh-
ters,
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ters, till the Curtain is dropt. Then, whether you
will be moved to laugh or to weep, to clap or to

his the Aftors, Time and the Event alone can fhew.

As for the Poet, he is quite indifferent whether yoa
applaud or damn the Performance : He fticks clofc

to fimple hiftorical Fa<5ls, without the Embelifh-

ments of Art. While Truth pleafes, he cannot

offend. And when there is not Virtue enough in

the Public to receive and fupport it ; he will in

filentSadnefs drop his ufelefs Pen.

I have, in my former Letters, endeavoured to give

you a juft Idea of the Greatnefs and Happinefs, laid

up in Store for the Danes and Ncrdwegians, as

well as Swedes, by the Excellency of the political

Conftitution, eftablilliedin thefe Kingdoms, as well

jointly as feparately. But it does not yet appear,

that they have had the Senfe or Virtue to avail

themfelves of fuch Benefits.

Had the heroic Work of Margaret the Great,

the Union ofCalmar, taken effedt, thefe Kingdoms
might have been the Envy as well as Terror of
the reft of Europe -, while at home, the Subjetfls

muft have enjoyed all the Blefnngs of Freedom and
Peace.

But fell Ambition foon broke the Bonds of this

Union, feparated the Kingdoms -, which, for Ages
after, were kept in a fludtuating State, now joined,

now feparated, according to the Lufts and Powers,

or Virtue and Weaknefs of the Princes, that were

fet to rule over them ; till by long continued Vv'^ars,

they became in Time rude and favage.

Yet fuch v/as the Excellency of their Syflem of
Governm.ent, that till latterDays of Corruption, they

never loft fight of it, amidfi: the various Shocks and
Outrages, it fuffered by the facrilegious Hands of

Tyrants; but ftill kept it in View, and revived it,

when ever they had the Appearance of Peace j whe-
ther the Kingdoms were united or in a fepararc State.

Thus
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Thus the Principles of the Policy of thefe Na-
tions which were the joint Produdl of Wifdom and

Virtue, were not to be overthrown or effaced by the

utmoit Force and Violence, that Tyrants could

ojTer. They were often overturned, and for a

while, fuppreffcd; but while AVifdom and Virtue

held any Place in the Minds of the People, thefe

Principles could not be totally extinguilhed -, but

flill rofe more bright, more j^owerful after a long

Supprclnon, and gave a glorious Light, that al-

ways led Men to Liberty, to Truth, to Happinefs.

Wildom and Virtue then, appear to have founded

thefe, and indeed every other tree Form of Govern-

ment, antient or modern. And it will appear to the

Judicious and Confiderate, whatever it may to you,

who lay no Claim to either-, that while thefe fub-

fifted, no People ever did or ever could have loft

their Freedom.

We hear fome tender hearted weak People cry

out againft the Ruins and Defolations wrought by

Fire and Sword, ail the World over. Multitudes

have miferably loft their Lives, but I know not a

fmgle State, in Antient or Modern Story, that was

compleately deprived of it's Liberty, by Force

alone : For, while one wife and virtuous Man fur-

vived, the Ravager's Conqueft muft have been in-

fecure; the very Tools of the Conqueror muft in

Time be wrought upon by the irrefiftable Power
of Wifdom and V^irtue, while any remained -, fo that

the very Slaves, who ignorantly fought againft

them, muft in Time teel their Influences, turn

againft their Inflaver, and claim and embrace the

lafting Benefits of focial Joys, J^eace and Liberty;

which ever v/ait upon Wifdom and Virtue.

I carry my Notions of this Matter ftill farther,

and am in my own Mind pertuaded, that no regular

popular AfTembly, antient or modern, was by any

Means, ever wrought upon to forfake or negled

the
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the Interefts of their Country, in a fingle Inftanee;

while one Man, perfek5tly acquainted with the Laws
of Nature and Reafon, converfant with the Confti-

tution and Interefts of his Country, and pofiefllid of

an Heart above all fordid Views, regardKfs of all pri-

vate Concerns, that clafh with the Public, held a

Seat in that AflTembly. I believe it will not often be

found, that any Thing iniquitous is done in the moft tu-

multuous Afljmblies, in which honeft and fenfibie

Men have a proper Influence.

I think, I fee many rife to contradidlthisPofition,by

producing fomebody, they have fet upas an illuftrious

Exception, in their Imagination. Bring forth the Man,
and if he docs not appear to have fomc Degrees of

Folly or Knavery about him ; fomething ro caufe a

Diffidence even in his Fellows, and make them
believe or fay, when he fpeaks for Truth and Liberty

with the greateft Energy, that he is far from being

ferious, and means no more than to give a Proof of his

Talents, the better to gain fome private Ends. If

this be not thus, I Ihall drop my favourite Pofition,

and think worfe of human Nature than I am inclined.

Bur, you will fay, * What is all this to our Purpofe ?

' We are Strangers to the infamous Charaiters, you
' draw. Our Councils are adorned with, not only
' Units, but Tens and Hundreds of the wifeft and
* bed Patriots you can paint.* True ; and long may
it be fo I And long may you live to think lb! Keep
your Tempers : I only fpeak of the Affairs of an-

tient Danenfarch, purely for your Amufement.
1 well forefee, my Hiftory will hardly meet the

Credit I could wifh. In this wife and virtuous Age,
it is not eafy to conceive, that fuch a long train

of evil Adminiftration fhould be laid, and con-

tinue for fo many fucccffive Reigns. Men of Pro-
bity and Senfe will naturally conclude, that, the

Adminiftration was fo corrupt, it was not poffible the

Government fhould fo long fubfift. Agreed \ when

^ once
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once a People run counter to the Principles of their

Policy, then the Government muft be fufpended, if

not overturned. What is mod wonderful and incre-

dible in this Cafe is, that the Government of Dane-

march, with ihefe and many other Abufes and Cor-

ruptions of the Adminiftration, fubfifted for two

Reigns longer, in Name and Form, when not one

of the Effcntials of the Conftitution were preferved.

From the Strength of this political Conftitution, the

Danes, I fuppole, were induced to think it immor-

tal. But, they were too ftupid, too infenfible or too

corrupt to think at all about it; and it was not pof-

fible it (hould fubfift without Care.

If you find the Subjcd: interefting enough, look

back and fee what Danemarch was, when tlaquin of

Nordweg was called to the Throne; obferve the ad-

ditional Strength given it by Margaret, after the

Death of her Son, when Ihe eftablilhed the Union of

the three Kingdoms, at Calmar. What greater Se-

curity could human Wilidom contrive for the Eafeand

Happinefs of the Crown, and the Peace and Freedom

of the Subjed:, than the general Syftem of Policy

now eftablifhed ? See how all this Security was gra-

dually withdrawn, by the Perfidy of a degenerate

Race of King^:, and tacitly, indolently, perfidioufly

given up, by a bafe, perverfe, infenfible, corrupt

People ; unworthy of any Thing, but what they

juftly got, Stripes and Bonds

!

You have already, or might in my former Letters,

have feen the Kings, contrary to exprefs*Laws, alie-

nate the facred Patrimony of the Crown, to gratify

their Minions and Agents ; poflefs themfelves of the

Appointment of all the confiderable Officers in the

State ; facrilegioufly feize and fquander the public

Funds ; multiply the Nobles at Pleafure ; deftroy the

Balance of the Legiflature, and afterwards rob it of

it's political Confcience, it*s regard to Truth and the

Common-weal j and all this, and perhaps more, that

has
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has efcaped my Memory, as well as your Obfervation

;

without any kind of Oppofition from the Diet or

People.

You faw, or might have feen, the Diet and People

of one Kingdom inflaved by the Inftigation and Con-
trivance of the other. And, Oh ! horrible Sight

!

You faw the Diet taking upon them the unwarrant-

able Power of altering that facred and invariable Con-
ftitution, they were appointed to protedl, and fub-

verting it in the great Effential of annual Diets, which

they prolonged, firft to quadrennial and foon after to

oftennial Diets. And all this, without Fire or Sword,

without any Degree of foreign or domeftic Force,

and moft of it, in Times of the moft profound

Peace! Where now was the Wifdom and Virtue,

that framed and founded this Conftitution, and by
which alone it was to be fupported I

You, who in Spight to your prudent Inattention to

your home Concerns, muft feel the happy EfFefts of

a Series of wife and virtuous Adminiftrations, by
which the national Conftitution is kept up in it's

priftine Health and Vigour, will think it fcarce pof-

fible, any Government fhould fubfift after it's vital

Streams were thus polluted, and all, that was ne-

celTary for it*s Support, corrupted. There wanted

nothing now, but a Prince able to purchafc them,

when they became venal, or one, refolute enough ta

play upon their Pufilanimity, and compel them to

quit their Pretenfions to Freedom and give up their

all into a defpotic Ruler's Hands. How ready they

were for either change will appear from the Succefs,

with which the firft open and direct attempt to in*

flave them was attended.

Though the SuccelTion was confirmed to the Prince

of Hoiftein, before the Death of tne late King, there

were great Commotions in the State at his Death,

between the two contending Factions ; whofe Dif-

H 2 putes
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putcs and Corruptions precipitated the Dcftruflion of

the State.

The Glummers did not hefitate at faying, that it

was manifeftly the Defign ot the late King to refcind

the A61 of SuccefTion, to confine his Son to his here-

ditary Dominions in Holftein, and to get Albert, the

Son of Chriftiern II, declared the Succeffor-, for

which they pretended, he had the Concurrence of the

People, whofe Voice fhould ever have due Force

with the Diet,

The Glims warmly and vigouroufly contended for

the Contrary, and if they could not vindicate the late

King from the Afperfion; they thought no Regard

was to be paid to his Intentions againft a Law, which

as it had the Sanction of a free Diet, the Approba-
tion of the People and the legal AfTent of the King,

they were perfwaded, it flood confirmed and recorded

in Heaven, and they would ufe their utmoft Might to

fupport it, and fee it executed.

Whilft thefe Difputes run high in every Affembly,

in every private Company that met, each Fadtioa

did not only labour to raife a Party for their refpec-

tive Purpofes at Home, but fent MelTengers of Dif-

tinftion to each of their Princes.

Albert having been declared by the Diet an Out-
law, and all that fhould adhere to him or look upon
him as a Prince having any Title to the Throne, be-

ing declared Traitors ; none prefumed to declare

publickly for him.

But, the Duke of Holftein being declared the law-

ful SuccefTor, it v/as not judged perilous to avow him ;

and therefore, the Glims had him proclaimed in due
Form, ,by the Name of Chriftiern IV, King of

Danemarch, Nordweg, £s?r.

The Meflcngers fent for Albert could hardly move
him. He had inherited the Pufilanimity of his Fa-
ther, and the Bigottry of his Mother, and chofc^ to

live retired with the Supplies, freely and amply given

him
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>.im by thofe of his Perfuafion, and the Title and

Honours of a King, rather than give up his Peace

and run the Rifk of his Life, to pleafe a Fadtion of

a fickle People.

His Unwillingnefs to put himfelf at their Head
greatly broke and difpirited his Fadion, for the pre-

fcnr. But, after a while they rallied, and watching

their Opportunity, in Time, found a Moment, in

which he favoured their Entreaties, in coming pri-

vately to raife fome Troubles in the Borders ot Jut-

Jand.

The MelTengers that went for the Duke of Holf-

tein did not find him much rejoiced ac the profered

Succeffion to the Danifh Throne. He was quite con-

tented with his hereditary Country. He had im-

proved it in general, built a Palace, more commo-
.dious than magnificent; he loved, and was beloved

by, the People, to whom his Will was now a Law.
And he did not relirti the general Reftraincs impofed

on the Prince of a limited Monarchy, and lead of all

that, that obftrudled his vifiting Holftein at his

Pleafure.

However, when he confidered, upon the Remon-
ftrances of the MefTcngers, the extreme Regard the

Diet and People manifelled for him and his Family.;

the Dangers of civil Warsandofthe Subverfion of their

civil and religious Liberties, to which they muft be

expofed upon his Denial^ and the Hopes given him of

taking off all difagreeable Reftraints; he con fenced^

fet out for Danemarch, arrived there amidft the

loudeft Acclamations of the People, and was crowned

King with all the ulual Solemnities in the Year 1587,
This Prince, while he was Young and incapable of

choofing for himfelf, was perfuaded to marry a Prin-

cefs of the Houfe of Saxony. They did not live

happily together. And when they were but a few

Years married, fhe died, leaving him one Son«

partly from a Diffidence in the Danes and fomc Sufpi-

H 3 cions
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cions of their inconftancy, and partly through fome
Deficiency of parental Love, the King judged it better

to leave his Son under proper Governors in Holftein,

than bring him with him into Danemarch.
Chriftiern IV, was a Man of good natural Parts;

but of a contra(5ted Education. The HoHatians

thought the fureft Way of ingrofling his AfTedions

was by confining his Knowledge of the World within

the narrow Limits ot that little mean Principality.

He was wtll verfed in their Laws, Cuftoms, and In-

tcrefts, and gave them due Attention. He had a

noble Spirit and an honeft Heart. He loved Money
and Power, rather too well. But, when he laid out

"the one, as he fbmetimes did, for the Purchafe of

the other ; he was not ofren obferved to abufe his

B'.rgain. He relioioufly kept his Promifes to all

Men, and was ftridly juft in all Parts of his Condudt.

This was his Character in Holftein.

Had this Prince, with his good natural Parts and

Difpofitions, been a little better inftrufled in the

Ways and Laws of other Nations, and that in parti-

cular, whofe Crown he was in Time to bear, and

been fet at the Head of a wife and virtuous People;

there is no Doubt, that he would have made one of

the beft, the greateft Charafters in Hiftory.

But, he was called to govern a degenerate Race
of Men, who had almoft loft Sight of the Principles

of their Policy, or had not the Virtue to aflert or

maintain them ; who had no Senfe of Liberty, but

Infolence and Licentioufnefs ; and who were fo im-

moral and irreligious, that every Vice that could

bring a Curfe upon a State or deform human Nature,

were daily praftifed, where they did not readily fall

under the Laih of the Law ; a People, among whom
Religion was decried by thofe that Vy'ere appointed to

propagate it, and Places, Civil, Ecclefiaftic and Mili-

tary were as publickly fold and bought, as any Goods
in the Markets ; and among whom, there was hardly

an
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an Individual found, that would give his Voice gratis,

to ele(5t the worthieft Man a Member of the Diet, or

into any other Office, when he could gain any Thing,

by giving it to the moft" unworthy. This is but a

fhort Sketch of the Charadler of this degenerate People,

which this well difpofed Prince was called to govern.

The Nordwegians were now torn afunder by the

fame Faftions with the Danes. They were long fince

cut out of all Share in Matters of Government; but

had they been confulted, the Glims would have been

found to have had all Power there, and confe-

quently, they were pleafed with the Choice and Suc-

ceffion of Chriftiern, nor did the Glummers in that

Kingdom ever openly attempt to difturb the Govern-

ment of him or his Succeflbr in that Realm.

Nothing could have proved more unfortunate, than

the contra6ted Education of this well difpofed Prince.

Tie came among the Danes, not without much Diffi-

dence and fome Diflike to them. He was not now
young ; it was therefore too late to inftrudt him. He
was bred quite a Stranger to their Government and
Laws, confequently unable to hold the Reigns of

Government, alone. Therefore, he foon found it

expedient, as fome of his Predeceflbrs did, to take

fome of the great Officers of the State into his Con-
fidence, who fhould diredl him in a political CEco-

nomy, with which he was unfortunately unacquainted.

From this Circumftance, many Misfortunes arofe

to this declining People. The King could not be

acquainted with many, and therefore mufl: have been

limited in his Choice. And it was hard, in Cafe

he had made the wiftft and bcft Election, that he

fliould be forced to fhare his Power with a Subje(ft.

But the Cafe was ftill worfe than this.

He naturally enquired who were the bed Friends

of his Family, in his Father's Reign, and who ap-

peared moft zealous for his SuccelBon in each Eftate

of the Realm, before his Acceffion. Thefe being

H 4 pointed
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pointed out to him, hejuftly continued fuch of them
as pofTcfTed Employments under the late King, and
promoted others to Places, vacated by his Death.

And among thefc, he chofc for his Confidents, fuch as

had moft Power and Influence on the Members of

each of the four Eftates of the Diet.

Ihd it been pofTiblc for this good Prince, among
thcfe to have chofen Men of found Senfe and Morals,

fuch as knew and Joved the Confl:itution, and could

not be induced to fwerve from the Rules of Right;
but were aduated by a juft Senfe of Duty to their

King and Country, and would not fuffer their united

Interefts to be feparated, by cither's gaining an undue

Alcendant over the other ; Danemarch might have

longer furvived the many "Wounds and Bruifes already

given her, if not have recovered from them by this

good King's Care.

But, this was impolTible. Corrruption had for

fome Time been the avowed Meafure of every Admi-
niftration, though it was not yet brought to the

Heighth. Every Individual fet up an Intereft diftin6t

from, if not oppofite to the Public. It can hardly

be faid with Propriety, that there was fuch a Thing
as a Public; there was no Union, no Society, as

heretofore; except fome Confederacies in Iniquity,

"which fometimes pad under the Name of Friend-

fhips. Not a Man was now to be found, that took

a Thought for the Public, further than as he thought

himlelf immediately interefted in it. Every Man
fet up for himfelf, and few were to be got to do the

ordinary Duties of their Stations, without fome vi-

fible private Benefit. Who would wifh to be fet to

rule fuch a People ? What honed Prince could be

fit for the Talk P

The King was but ill-qualified to deal with fuch an

abandoned Race as this. But, he happened to light

upon Men, well verfed in their Ways, and confe-

qucntly fit to rule Profligates in their own Way. To
thefe.
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thcfe, he was forced to fubmit the whole CEconomy
ot the regal Office, and they had in Time Crafc

enough to ingrofs him to themfelves, in Effect to

wreft the Reigns of Government entirely out of his

Hands ; by depriving him of the Ufe ot" his common
Senfes j keeping him a Stranger to the State of the

People and the Progrefs of their evil Policy, and yet

giving their worft Meafures the Sanation ot the lacred

Name of Maiefty.

A Diet was now fummoned. And the Ele6tions

went on and were made, much as the King's Favou-

rites had directed. The Senate was appointed and all

the vacant Commifiions and Employments v/ere all

filled upon the fame Plan.

It is eafy to conceive what an Effect fuch an Ad-
miniftration as this muft have produced on the

Minds of good Men -, if any fuch were now to be

found in Danemarch. Few indeed of this Caft were

to be found, though many out of the States, as well

as in them, put on the Semblance of the Charafter, as

Mafks, under which they might beft hope to gain

their private Ends. How happy are you Briton<;,

who know no fuch Men among you ! Here, let us

breath a While and refume the Subject, the ntxt

Opportunity.

Yours, i^c»

LETTER XII.

The melancholy Subje^ of the Ninth continued

.

THE Glummers, or as they were now, per-

haps for Shortnefs, called the Glums, were
foremoft in this Number j induftrioufly laboured to

throw the Odium of all the iniquitous Meafures of

this Adminiftration upon the innocent Prince, in

order to make him hateful, and in Hopes to pave the

Way for Albert to fucceed.

Since
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Since the calling of Frederick I, to the Throne,

the two Faftions began infenfibly to change their

Principles. Though the Glums contended for Chrif-

tiern, and when ever they faw an Opportunity, for

his Ifiuealfoi they thought it neceflary to give the

like Oppofition to Frederick and his Family, that

their Antagonifts had given their Patron and his

Family. And, on the other Hand, the Glims fo far

chancred Sides, that if it were only in downright Op-

pofition to the Glums, they refolved to ftrengthen the

Hands of their King, by all Ways and Means, even

to the giving tacitly, if not avowedly, into luch

Meafures, as they oppofed and condemned in his

Predeceffor. This Difpofition continued in each

Faftion, through all the fucceeding Reigns ;
and

nothing concurred more to the DelVruftion of the

States, than thefe ill-condafted Contefts.

Some few Years of the King's reign paft over in

feeming Tranquility. But, various Caufes concurred

to raife a Storm, which foon after broke oat with

Ibme Fury.
. „ r c j

The Jealoufy of the growing Power of Swede-

land, which ftrongly poffelTed the D.ines, together

with fome Propenfity to claim their King's obfolete

Ripht to the Crown, as under the Union of Calmar,

made them, upon fome frivolous Pretence, declare

War againft Charles IX, v^hich was at firft, carried

on with Succtfs. But, the Scales were turned after

the Death of this King of Swedeland, when his Son,-

Guftavus Adolphus came to the Throne. To hini,the

Danes were forced to relinquilh Elfsburg and Calmar,

which they had taken in the late Reign -, but not as it

is faid, without a large Sum of Money to Chnftiern.

About this Time, fome Troubles broke out in

Germany -, which, with his ftrong, natural Defires

to vifit his Holftein, made the Reftraint laid on the

King by the Aft of his Father, that fetded the Suc-

ceflion, fit very heavy on his Mind.
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This he imparted to his Confidents, who pro-

miled to remove his Diftrefs, by getting the States to

conlent to an Ad: for repealing the Claulb that gave

him Uneafinefs, in the A6t of Succeffion. Accord-

ingly, Matters were fo prepared in the Diet, that the

intended Bill paft, with inconfiderable Oppofition.

It muft be confefled, that there were fome Mem-
bers among the Burghers and Paifantry, and fome few

among the Nobles, who fpoke with great Force of

Truth and Reafon againd this Bill. The chief Ar-

guments of the Movers for it, were it's being an un-

reafonable Reftraint, laid upon the Prince, without

his Confenti and that it was hard, that he Ihould be

denied a Privilege, which the meaneft Subject en-

joyed, of going out of the Kingdom at his Difcretion.

Thefe were anfwered by fhewing the Wifdom and

Juftice of confining the King to the moft Important

of his two Offices, his Regal and his Ducal; which

was ftrengthened, by (hewing that Governments and

Crowns were inftituted for the Good of the Governed,

rather than the Governors, and that the latter fhould

fubmit to the former, who muft be prefumed the

beft Judges of their own Interefts. It was added, that

the Reftraint now complained of, had in many pre-

ceding Reigns appeared neceflary •, but in none more

than this. That that Aft being made before the King

acceded to the Throne, became an eftential, unalte-

rable Part of the national Conftitution, the Terms,

upon which alone, that Prince could receive the

Crown. That he voluntarily fubmittedto thefe Terms
in accepting the Crown -, and therefore, could have

no Right to complain of, or to alter, them, without

making all fuch like Securities to the People appear

hereafter evafive and nugatory.

Whatever Weight fuch Arguments might have

had with wife, unprejudiced People ; they were of

none with a Diet under the Influence of a crafty Mi-
nifter, in luxurious corrupt Times, poITcired of the

Keys
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Keys of the Treafury, and ingrofllng his Mailer's

whole Power. Freedom of Speech was all the Li-

berty, the uninfluenced Members could now boaft.

They were heard, but unheeded. And when they

had nothing more to offer •, without attempting a

Reply, the Queftion was put and carried in the Affir-

mative, by a Imall Majority in the Houfe of Paifants,

ibmewhat greater, in that of the BurgcfTes, Unani-

mity, in that of the Clergy, and above three to two,

in that of the Nobles.

The Movers of this Queftion feeing their Strength,

did not confine this Provifion for the King's going

once out of the Kingdom upon the Confent of the

States, as the firft Billieemed to imply •, but repealed it

entirely for ever, not only for the King, but for his

Son, now by another Claufe, declared the Succeflbr

to the Danifh Throne.

Corruption might not yet have been fo confirmed,

as that fuch a Change in Government as this Repeal

occafioned, could have been fo readily wrought, were

it not from the pcrverfe Spirit of Oppofition, which

one party (hewed to another.

The Glums wiflied for nothing more than this

Repeal. They had looked for it all along. And per-

haps had been the firft Movers of the Queftion, did

they not artfully fee, that the Glims would make it a

Point to carry any Thing againft them. They there-

fore thought it beft to foment it privately, by fuch of

their Fadtion, as were permitted for fuch Purpofcs to

put on the Mafk of Glims. And when it took rife,

they gave it a feeble Oppofition by way of a Feint ;

which the Glims perceiving, joined in with the Movers,

and fo the uncorrupt and corrupt infenfibly combining

with the Glums, the Queftion was fecured, by a

Majority proportioned to the Number of Glums,

miftaken Glims and minifterial Members in each

Houfe.
Soon
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Soon after this, the King made a Vifit to Holftein

;

where he fpent feme Months, to the great Grief of all

fenfible and good Men, that loved him and his Fa-
mily and wifhed the Freedom and Profperity of their

Country ; and to the general open Difcontent and
Exclamation of his Enemies, who were ready to

magnify even Trifles to make the King and his

Party odious, as the only Means by which they could

hope for Succefs to their dark Schemes.

The Glums made no fmall Handle of this in their

fowing the Seeds of Difcontent and DifafFeftion. And
they loon got many, that were well afFeded, to join in

the Cry. Thefe encouraged the out-Iawed Albert

to revive his Claim, and think of an Invafion.

Before this took Place, the King returned to his

regal Dominions, unknowing and unfufpedting the

Defigns of his Enemies ; his Minifters finding it for

^their Purpofes to keep him as ignorant as poflible.

The Reftraint being now removed, he found himfelf

more at his Eafe ; began to give fome Attention to

public Bufinefs, particularly to the Encouragement
of Commerce, which greatly flourilhed during his

Reign. But, for M.itters of Government, thofe he put

in a great Meafure out of his Power, by trufting

them in the Hands of the crafty Minifter, from

whom he foon found, they were not to be eafily

wrefted.

The King of Swedeland bearing a iecret Enmity
to Chriftiern, now bafely, and privily encouraged and

aflifted Albert to invade the remote Parts of Jut-

land, promifing on his Side to make a Diverfion, if

neceflary. Here, fome of the difaffeded Nobles and
Commons of all the Danifh Territories headed an in-

confiderable Number of difguifed Swedifh Soldiers,

with a numerous Rabble of difaffcded Danes and
Jutes. They were not able to make any confiderable

Progrefs, before the King called the Diet ; which,

as loon as alTcmbled, made moft loyal AddrelTcs to

the
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the King, and gave him great Sums of IMoney, with

folemn Affarances to rifk their Lives and Fortunes in

Defence and Support of his royal Perfon and Family.

The King having his Cofiers filled, and his Hands

thus ftrengthencd by the Diet, fent an Army againft
.

the Rebels, which in the firlt pitched Battle com-

pleatly defeated them, flaying Numbers of them

and taking many of their Chiefs Prifoners ; while

their pretended Prince, before the Fate of the Battle

could be known, fled and never after ventured to

Ihew himlelf in any Part of the Dominions of Dane-

march.

Yet notwithflanding, his having come once, im-

plied a PolTibility ofhis making an other Invafion.

This and the infolent Behaviour of the Glums made

the keeping a large Army on Foot, conftantly ne-

ceflary •, while all this Fa6tion were conftantly en-

veighing againft Meafures which their Conduft made

fo evidently necefTary.

This furnifhed the Miniftry with a moft plaufible

Pretext for multiplying Taxes, fo that nothing in

Time could be found free of heavy Imports, in

Danemarch. But, another Expedient, (which fa-

voured the Schemes of the Minifter for raifing Mo-

ney and increafing the national Debt ; which he would

perfuade his Party, would be a Security to the Go-

vernment, when it was evident, it muft, as we (hall

fee it did in the End, prove the Nation's Bane •,) was

drawn from the late Rebellion : Whenever any great

Sum of Money was wanted for any Purpofe, it was

but fpreading a Rumour of an intended Invafion or

Infurredtion, for the pretended Intelligence of which,

immenfe Sums were paid ; and the Diet never failed

of granting fuch Sums of Money as the Minifter de-

manded for thefe Purpofes.

By means of this Kind, the public Debt was accu-

mulated, to a pitch not then heard of in any other

Nation, and fuch as proved in the next Reign the

imme-
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immediate Caufe of the downfall of Danemarch. See

how the Glums forwarded, by their Schemes, the

Deftrudion of their Country! Their Condudl caufed

the keeping Armies on Foot, the increafmgthe public

Debt and the urging their Antagonifts to undefigned

Extremities.

Wh'.le the Nation was thus burdened with Debts

and Taxes, Danemarch was again drawn into a War
with Swedcland. But Matters were in general fo ill-

condudtcd, through the Officers of the Army's being

compofed of iVIen foftened and corrupted by the Lux-
uries of the Court, promoted by their Intereft in

the Diet, rather than by their perfonal Merit ; through

Succours bting unfeafonably fent and a Variety of

other Mifmanagements, that the Swedes were able

with a powerful Army to march into Holftein and

Jutland, which foon penetrated as far as Schonen, and
might have gone much farther, had not the King put

himlelf at the Head of his Army and by his wife

Conduft and exemplary Valour, maintained his

ground ; till by the Interpofition of France, a Peace

was concluded at Bromfebroo, in O^oi^ery 1645. not

without ceding Gothland, Ofel and Jumperland to

the Swedes, and being forced to let the Dutch, fettle

at their Difcrttion, the Tolls of the Sound, in Confi-

deration of the Aids they had afforded.

The People were now fo loaded with Taxes, that

they could hardly fupport the Burden. The national

Debt was excefllve, and exclaimed againft by Men of

Senfe and Friends to the Government, till it got fo

much in the Mouths of the Malecontents, that Men
were afhamed to appear in (o hateful a Clafs, Thus
the Violence of the Glums naturally impelled the

Glims to the oppofite Extreme in ail Things.

The prefent Minifter thought to leflen his Burden,

by getting the Diets, by an unnatural Law, continued

for eight Years inftead of one, and by uniting the

two Eftates of Burghers and Paifants into one Houfe
of
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of Commons. But, he might now carry any Point

in the Diet, which was compofed of his Creatures.

Corruption was now the avowed Meafures of his Ad-
miniftration, and when the juft King remonftrated

againft it, as often as it accidently occurred to him;

he received for Anfvver, that the Danes would not

now do their own Bufinefs, much lefs the King's,

without being paid for it. He often endeavoured to

make the King beUeve there was not an honeft Man
in either Eftate of the Realm or in all his Dominions

;

this the King always heard with Horror and Doubt.

But the Minifter was able to give an ample Proof of

thefe fatal Truths, by fhewing that his moft zealous,

violent Opponents, fuch as by their Oppofuion got a

Variety of popular Honours, as well as their Seats

in the Diet, were publickly or privately his Penfi-

oners, or Candidates for fome Places or Honours in

his Gift.

No Wonder this Ihould give an honeft King an

implacable Averfion to fuch a corrupt, wretched Na-
tion, and make him pafs as much of his Time as pof-

fible in Holftein; where the People, being lefs poi-

foned with Pomp and Luxury, had yet retained more

of their natural Simplicity and Honefty.

The Wickednefs of the Miniftry daily increafed

the King's Wants and the People's Wretchednefs, and ac

length, forced him to enter into fome fhameful Schemes,

as injurious to his Honour, as deftrudlive to the Public.

Thefe were the fetting up Lotteries and various other

infamous Modes of Gaming, but efpecially by infti -

luting a certain gaming Company, under the Colour

and Pretence ol forming a trading Company, with

great Funds and Stocks for carrying on a moftadvan-

tagious Commerce with particular Parts of the "World.

Numbers were drawn in, to depofite exceflive Sums
of Money in thefe Hiam Funds, by way of pur-

chafing Stocks, in a Trade that was to bring in

moftexceffive Profit to the Adventurers, which were

called.
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called, the Tranquebar Company; This was car-

ried on with great Addrels ior a few Years, and
many Men made and loft extraordinary Fortunes

by buying and felling of this imaginary Stock.

Thofe in the Secret could not lofe ; thofe that were

not, were bubbled. At length, when the Fraud
was like to be deteded and the Cafhier or Treafu-

rer's Hands were quite full ; he ftopt Payment fud-

denly and difappeared. This fliocked the whole
Kingdom, and caufed the Ruin of many credu-

lous Families, while thofe that were in the becret

filled their Coffers. Some openly charged this on
the King. Others threw the Infamy foley on the

Minifters. Where it lay moft juftly, is not very

clear. But, that neither could be acquitted of ic

was plain from this •, that the Treafurer lived pub-
lickly and fumptuoufly in Stockholm, in good
Harmony with the Danifh Ambaffador at that

Court, and without being ever demanded by that

of Danemarch, upon which fuch an Offender muft
have been given up. Moreover, his Friends openly

folicited the King for a Pardon for him -, which
being judged fomewhat unpopular, was declined ;

promifing him, that to wipe the Stain off his faith-

ful Family, his Son fliould be ennobled. Which
promife, upon an Injunction, was fulfilled in the

fucceeding Reign.

You, who have never heard of any Thing like

this before ; whofe great Kings, could not ftoop to

fuch foul Deeds i whofe Subjefls difdain Titles,

places of Honour, of Trufl or of Profit, incon-

fiftent with Morality, Religion and the Publick

Good •, will furely think this fabulous. Think
fo ftill. Take this as you lift. Rejoice, when you
feel your Withers tinwrung. And exult at finding

that the Virtues of King and People have fecured

your Country from Danger of falling even into

Temptation. Fear no evil then. Live fecure and

I thoughtlcfs
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tVoviohtlefs of any thing but your Pleafures. Here

thcn'^to avoid interruption, kc us paule a vihik.

Yours, <3c.

LETTER XIII.

In which the preceeding Subje^ is continued.

T HE iniquitous Mcafures, which now pre-

- vailed in Danemarch, were dealt out to

Nordwes, in Miniature, in Proportion. The Dyet

v/as corr° pted, altered, and in Effeft, perpetuated-,

the Nobles difgraced : the Public burdened with

Debts and Taxes, railed to pay Proftitutes, and

the Funds drained daily, without the ieaft Regard

to the Authority of the Dyet.
, , , ,

- .^
But, not content with this, the fatal, the finilh-

ing Stroke was at once given their tottering Con-

ftitution. Notwithftanding the great Encourage-

ment given to the bringing Appeals from the

Hic^h^ourt in Nordweg, to that in Daneniarch ;

many were ftiU determined in the Former, without

the Interpofition of the latter. Upon this bemg

iliewn in Danemarch, the Dyet paft an A6t taking

away all Authority and Jurifdidtion from that ot

Nordweg, and declaring it Subjedt to, and in all

thinas, dependant upon, the Jurifdiftion and Eegi«

(latu'^re of Danemarch, for ever And lo it re-

mained, till the Conftitutions of both Kingdoms

were, by fuch corrupt and tyrannical Meaiures,

at lensth brought to final Diffolution.

The Kina lived for many Years after this, and

ml-ht have completed the Redudion of the one

Kingdom, as well as of the other, were it not tor

two Darticular Circumftances. The firft was, he

had, 'by keeping a Feftival inftituted to comme^

morate the Depofition of Chriftiern II. been Annu-

ally put in Mind of that Tyrant's Fate. The fecond

' ' * was,.
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was, though he plainly faw, he had much more
Power to eftablirh a Defpotifm, than Chriftern or
any of his Predecefibr's, and fuch as he judcred
were more than fufficient, had he held them col-
leded in his own Hand foley ; yet, he well faw,
how much he had, at firft letting out, fliared his
Power with his chief Confident, out of whofe
Hands, he faw it both difficult to wreft it at any
Rate, and mofl: dangerous, if he Ihould fail in
the Attempt. Therefore, he thought it moft pru-
dent to leave the Adminiftration entirely in the
Hands of his Minifter, till a favourable Opportunity
fhould offer; contenting himfelf with the bare
outfide Appendages of Majedy, and Liberty to
fpend as much of his Time as he chofe, in Holftein.
By^ which the Minifter's Influence was increafed,
while the King infenfibly loft his.

It will be naturally afked, had not this King one
Friend to inform him of the State of the Natioti, or
Senie of the People .? This is a Blcffing, King's
rarely, if ever know. Few bear the kindeft Offices
of Friendfhip, from their Equals, we.'l. Kings
having no Equals are hardly ever to be advifcd.
The Flatterer's Voice alone is heard. Thefe and
the Tools of the Minifter alone were admitted :

and if any were fufpeded to be Friends to the
Country or the King ; care was taken, they fhould
never have Access to the Sovereign's Ear. See the un-
happy Fate of Kings! envy their Station who will.

The neighbouring Potentates could no longer
avoid feeing the contemptible State, to whTch
Danemarch and her King were now reduced.
Each of them treated both with the utmoft Contempt
and Indignity. The Fear of Swedeland's making an
other Invafion of Holftein, to which they had'^be-
fore found the Way, made the King and his Mini-
fter bear many Hardfhips and Infuks from that
Povyer; who taking Advantage of this daftardly,
pacific Temper, extended her Manufactures and her

1 2 Com-
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Commerce, fortified her I'orts, rcgardlefs of her

Ses with Danemarch, and inlarged her Navy,

fo as to become terrible to Danemarch ever fince.

Soon after which, the Danilh Ships «ere fearched

their Crews cruelly treated, and even their Flag

nfilted, on the open Seas, by the Ruffians and

Dutch, without the Dane's darmg to refent it.

The iniured People, indeed complained ;
but they

4re by various Artifices difcouraged. Sometimes,

The Minifter pronounced them the Aggreffor s,

unon Prefuraption without Proots, or rather upon

Xtences to difcourage Complaints. And when he

was at length urged, by repeated popular Cries, to-

Sfe hrinjuSiceand Cruelty of Powers, now

grown wanton in their Infolence to a Country, on

Ihich they once looked with Envy and Terror; he

gave them this fatisfaftory Anfwer, ' that hey

? muft now bear their adverfe Fortune as they

' may ; for they had neither IMoney in their Trea-

. fury, a fingle Ally in Europe, nor any Means of

. obtaning either.' Whereupon, as the leaft of

two Evils,°and the only Solace now lef^'h^J'^^

forced to Submit to thele Icandalous anddeftrudlive

pacific Meafures, to the End of this Reign, which

happened in Holftein, in the Year 1648.

If you had Eyes and Attention, you might have

already feen Diftempers enough in the State ot

Daneinarch, to change your Surprife at her Fall,

within the Compafs of four Days, in the nextfuc-

ceeding Reign, in to wondering, how amidft her

manifold CoTruptions, ih. could have fo long fub-

fifted! It is plain, the governing Part, the Crown

entirely loft Sight of the Principles of the Inftitu-

tion of the Government, if he ever knew it; that

he became regardefs or ignorant of the Interefts

and Rights of the People, and forgetful of his fo-

lemn Engagements to them at his Corronation,

and did no! attend to the true Interefts of his

Crown and Family ; or, to put the beft Conftruftion
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cn his Conduct, that he fuffered himfelf to be put

into Leading-ftrings, like an Infant. The Prince,

who in his political Capacity, has no Will, but

that of his People ; deierves all Refpeft and Ve-
neration. But, what can be fo defpicable, as a

King, not only governing his Subjects, but go-

verned himfelf, by the Will of his Servants ?——

—

This was now the haplefs Cafe of Danemarch and

her King. No wonder, llie foon after fell.

Some of the Few, that allow themfelves to think,

will naturally afk, were there no Means, of flop-

ping the Progrefs of thefe iniquituous and deflruc-

tive Meafures, attempted ^ No warnings given the

infenfible People of this precipitate Declenfion of

iheir State ^ There were many ; but all proved

ineffecflual.

The People were not altogether fo abandoned,

as not now and then to produce a Man, of Senfe

and Virtue enough in the Diet, to remonftrate

againft the Abufes in the Adminiftration, and to

point out the Dangers of their overturning the State.

But all fuch Remonftrances were, by various con-

curring Circumftances, rendered fruiltlefs.

In the firft Place, the two contending Faflions

bore a mortal Enmity to each other, and trom

that Averfion, without any regard to Right, re-

folved to oppofe each other continually. The
Glims had reafons for diltrufting and fearing the

Glums. Thefe were not only of principles direftl/

oppofite to thofe in political Sentiments; but the

moft, if not all of them held religious Tenets, as

deftrudlive of the eftabliflied Religion -, as their

politics were fubverfive of the eftabliflied Govern-

ment. It was then natural for thofe to fufpeft thefe,

and to oppofe them fometimes, even where ihey

might have happened to be in the Right.

Nothing could give a Minifter greater Influence,

than the violent and often unreafonable Contefts ot

fuch Fadions^ when he had the cunning to play

I 3 each
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fach artfully againft the other. Whilft each,

blinded by it's irreconcileabJe Prejudices and Ani-

mofitics to the other, faw not that they were both

made Tools to ferve the deftru^live Defigns of a

crafty Minifter; nor would be perfwaded, that their

ftrugleswere haftening the Ruin of their Country.

In the next Place, the Minifter, at length, faw

his Schemes in Danger of being laid open, con-

kquently his Rule likely to come to an end

;

therefore, he was reduced to Expedients, which

looked no further than the Prcfent. He did not

love his Mafter, nor could his Mafter love him.

But their Interefts were interwoven, fo compli-

cated, that neither could with fafety think of fepa-

rating them •, and fo judged it moft prudent to let

matters run on while they may, in the lame Channel.

The Minifier found it neceflary for his Security firlT:

to engage a Majority in his Interell in each Aflem-

bly of the Diet. Moreover, every Man, v/hether

in or out of the Diet, that was able to fpeak or

write with any Force, or even Piaufibility againft

the Adminiftration, was ftudied, his PafTions dif-

covered, and he was either engaged in the Service

of the Minifter, or filenced, by a Penfion, a Place,

a Prefent or a Title fuitable to his Tafte or Rank.

It is true, this may be confidered as a Kind of

Premium for Oratory. It certainly proved fo ;

though fuch gifts were only intended as the Wages
of Iniquity. However it muft be confeffed, that

the Encouragement given, or the NecefTity caufed,

during this Adminiftration, which was continued

upon the fame Plan after this Minifter's Death,

raifed more political Writers and Orators in Dane-

march, in two Reigns, than had been known in

all the other Ages of the Government. But, this

coft the Public by much too dear.

This marchlefs Minifter lived to declare, and

go near proving, that there was not an honeft Man
or a Patriot in the State, and brought fo many of

the
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die firft Rank, that afTumed the Charader and
Name, to open Infamy and Difgrace -, by corrupt-

mg them and perverting them to the very Reverfc

ot what they had before profefTed ; that the Pub-
lic began to be perfuaded of the Truth of his

AlTertion ; fo that Men who afTumed thefe Appel-
lations, in Time became fufpe(ftcd and often def-

pifed, even before their Integrity could be put
to any Sort of Teft. Thus Men were brought to

lofe that very Confidence in one another, which is

one of the principal Bonds of Society. How lliould

it then fubfift ?

By this Time, if I have been able to engage your
Attention, I prefume, you do not wonder fo much
at the Teeming fudden Fall of Danemarch, as at her

Subfifting fo long as llie did, when all Parts of the

Adminiftration had loll all Senfe of Wifdom and
Virtue, all regard to the Principles and Eflentials of

the Government, and every Man feemed to let up
for himfelf, as it were in a Kind of Oppofition to

the Intereft of the finking Public,

But, to fhew the unparalleled Excellence of the

Danifh Conftitution -, in bore a greater Weight of

Corruption before it fell, than any Government of

it's Time or perhaps any of all Antiquity. I fhall

not difpute with modern States, u'hich may poffibly

appear to outdo the Antients in Schemes and Extent

of Corruption, among other ingenious Inventions.

Politicans are agreed, that the Laws are the vi-

vifying Spirit of every State. We have already

fhewn the Sources of thefe fo polluted that nothing

healthful was to be drawn from that Quarter.

But, though fome falutary, fome eflential and

fundamental Eaws were either repealed or fet afide,

as the reigning, the abfolute Minifter directed ;

yet the Courts of Law were kept open, where Juf-

tice might yet feem to be adminiftred. But even

thefe became the common Sewers of Iniquity, fuch

as were alone fufficient to overturn the State, had

none other Caufe concurred. The
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The Laws of Danemarch, like lt*s political

Conltitution, were originally moil wife and equal,

plain, fimple and concife. The primitive Judges
of allDifputes between Man and Man, were Refe-

rees, two or more, of the Neighbours chofen by
the Parties, and their Arbitration was final. If

any Crime was committed, the Peace Officer of the

Town or Diftridl, fummoned the Inhabitants, and
out of them, appointed, by drawing Lots, nine

Men to try and adjucge the Faft. In Time, mat-

ters of Property became tried in the like Manner,
when Parties could not agree upon Referees. And
as Crimes and Difputcs became in Procefs of Time
more frequent and more complicated ; Courts of

Judicature were inllituted, in which Men of the

greatelt Wifdom and Gravity and independant

Fortunes were appointed to prefide ; for originally,

no judicial or miniilerial Officer in the State ac-

cepted any Penfion i Sallary or other Gra'ituity for

his Services. When Virtue polIelTed Men's Flearts,

the Pleafure of doing good, was deemed a fufficient

Rev;ard for any Trouble that might have attended

the Aft.

At long running, it was found necefiary to efla-

blifh different Courts for the greater Difpatch of

Bufmefs j and for the Eafe of the Subject, a Num-
ber of AfTeffors, with a Prefident of greater Know-
ledge and Experience, were eftablifhed in the dif-

ferent Courts, inftead of calling upon the Inhabi-

tants at large.

The Prefidents from their Reputation and Rank,
by Degrees gained luch an influence on the,Affef«

fors, that their Opinions generally fwayed the Af-

fembly in each Court. Then, as a further Security

for their Integrity and Care, certain Stipends were

allotted, to make them perfe6lly independant.

Though the Prefidents were originally appointed

and paid by the Diet \ as the People abated of their

prinjitive Virtue, and the Kings by Degrees grafp-

ed
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ed more Fewer-, they became Officers of the

Crown. This again was reformed in the Time of

Frederick 1. when they were reftored nearly to the

primitive Inftitution and Independency, as fet forth

in a former Letter.

The Laws being but few, and thefe moft fimplc

and plain, nothing was required in any of the

Courts more than to make the Charge, fet forth the

Proofs, here the adverfe Party, and then the Court

debated the Matter, if it admitted of Controverfy*

and determined, in three Sittings at the moft, the

moft complicate and perplexed Caufe, that was
brought before them.

But this Simplicity and Expedition in Procedure

did not hold long. Honefty gave Place to Craft

and Knavery ; Men fet up a new Trade of directing

and pleading other Men's Caufes ; fuits were intro-

duced in doubtful Terms and ambiguous Forms,

to which Right and Juftice was in Time forced to

give way. Thefe Pleaders were to be hired, and

the Suiter, that could hire the greateft Number,
or the moft cunning of thefe, was generally likely

to carry his Caufe. The Prefidents and AfleiTors

were nov/ perplexed. Inftead of adjudging a Caufe

the third Day after hearing both Parties ; the Pleaders

for their own Gain, for they were paid by the Turn
in fpeaking, lengthened out the Time with Litiga-

tions of Words and Forms, confounding and per-

verting Evidence, and fo at length overturning Truth
that Suits were fpun out to Years, and 1 might
have faid to Ages. It frequently happened if two
Men went to Law for a Cow or an Horfe, that the

Beaft died before the Suit was ended ; or while

the Property of a Ship or an Houie was difputed

at Law, that the Prem.ifes went to Wreck and Ruin
during the Suit, fo as to be infufficient to pay the

very Pleaders of the happy Man, that gained his

Suit.

In
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In fhort. Suits at Law were not determined fome-

times in the third or fourth Generation ; fo thac

ihe Poor and OpprefiTed for whofe Proreflion and

Relief, the Laws and the Courts were inftituted,

were now deprived of their Benefit ; as the Poor
could never be able to fupport the exorbitant Ex-
pence and the Lofs of Time now nccefiarily attending

every fimple Sait.

Every Prefident now began to record the Hifto-

ries and Procedures of the iisveral Caufes, that came
before him, with the Judgements paft upon them.

Many of the Pleaders did the fame. And thus the

Journals of the different Courts were publiflied, un-

der the Sandion of each Court. And as the fimple

original Law, (being fo plain, fo concife and ob-

vious, that it was thought that it could never be for-

got, as it was founded on the great, eternal Rule of

Right, written by Nature on every Man's Heart)

was not committed to Writing, thefe Journals be-

came ib far eftablifhed in the Place of Law and Right,

that the lazy, perhaps corrupt Courts, in Time
would not take the Pains to judge for themfelves,

but determined by Analogy to the Judgements re-

corded in thefe Journals. Thefe were extremely

voluminous, and the Sratutes of the Diet to alter,

correct, amend and explained them, were not lefs fo.

And as none of thefe were ever reduced to any

Order or Method ; tt^e Study of the Lav/, as thefe

were called, became moft tedious and embarrafied

and the proceedings in the Courts were flill more fo.

The Requifnes for a Pleader were only, a Capacity

to read the vulgar Tongue, a Memory to retain, and

fome little Judgment to apply what he read, and a

Front to glofs over Falfehood with the Appearance

of Truth, which was ever to be put out of Counte-

nance, by the confounding and abufing Evidence and

a variety of fhameful Stratagems.

It was not now wonderful to fee the Judges them-

felves confounded by the Art and Multiplicity of Plea-

ders,
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ders, and faying, the Caufe was learnedly pleaded ;

but they wilhed the Gentlemen would quote Prece-

dents, without which they could not venture to de-

termine.

Thefe were Abufes unknown in Europe before this

Time. The Pleaders became numerous, Suits were

multiplied, the People were ruined and the greateft

Fortunes were amafil-d by thofe of this new, perni-

cious Trade, the Law. As it v as a profitable Pro-

fefiion, it muft be deemed honourable in a corrupt

State. Befides it was judged fo necefiary for Securing

the Acquifitions or Poflftfiions of every Family, that:

every one that was able, bred one Son a Pleader.

YoLi can eafiiy conceive what a Curfe this new
Trade mufl: have become to the Danes. But, you
mull be at a lofs to judge how it was poffible it fhould

have grown ftill worfe : Contrary to the Rules of all

other Trades, as the Dealers in this multiplied, their

Trade increafed, and their Prices rofe to Excefs.

The Price of a Pleader, which in politer Times was

called a Fee, increafed in proportion to the Badnefs

of the Caufe. He that was confcious of the leaft

Juftice and Equity of his Side, not only gave the

higheft Fees, but engaged the greateft Number of

Pleaders. The Expences of which rofe at length fo

high, that it could never be worth a Man's while to

attempt to fue for four or five Hundred Dollars ; as

he could not even commence a Suit without laying

out a greater Sum on his Pleaders. So that they

were no longer Feed to ferve their Clients, but bribed,

and without a fatisfacflory Bribe, would they not

plead.

You will naturally judge. Men thus pradlifed in

Fraud, and to whole polluted Hands the Wages of

Proftitution were become thus familiar, not to fay ne-

cefiary *, could not have been good Members of So-

ciety, it was indeed impofTible. You will not then

wonder at the Corruption of the Diet, at their fliame-

kfs Hardinefs in Iniquity, at their tame Submiffion

to
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to every SchemeofSlaveryi when in Time, the leading

Men among the Commonalty, and fome, which by
getting into holy Orders, crept into the Aflembly of

the Clergy, as well as feveral that were called from

the Benches and lower Stations to the Order of the

Nobles, were all taken from among the Pleaders.

This horrible Evil muft have been of Cynfequences

bad enough to the Public, had it (fopt here. But,

alas ! It went ftill further. Not only all the Affeflbrs

but the Prefidents of the feveral great Judicatures,

were taken from among the Pleaders. How they

could diftribute Juttice is eafily judged. And yet

Means were found to tempt them to become (till

vvorfe, more flavifh and corrupt, if poffible.

But, this Evil extended itfelf in various other

Branches from the great Stock. Whoever had a

Caufe to come on, or apprehended an Attack from an

other, muft engage the prime Pleaders by a Bribe

before hand, whether he was really to have Occafion

for them or not.

It has already been obferved, that to lecure the In-

dependency and Freedom of the Prefidents of the fe-

veral great Judicatures, King Frederick the Firft was

forced to grant them their Places during good Beha-

viour, with certain Stipends during their Service.

By this Means, it was defigned to put thefe great

Officers out of the Power of the Crown, that it may
not be able to influence them in their Judgments.

But the great Minifter found Means of fctting this

wife Provifion at nought. This he readily efFeded by

giving them a Tafte of Titles of Honour, of Pomp
and Luxury; which of Courfe made them neceffitous,

in Spight to the ample Provifion made for their Sub-

fiftence, by the States. Prefents from the Crown or

it's Subftitutes could not then pofTib'y become unac-

ceptable. But to give it a better Grace, Penfions

equal to their former Sallaries were granted in Form.
But, as thefe were only during the King's Pleafure,

k muft have made the Prefidents, at leaft as depen-

dent
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dent as before. Happy Britain, where ftich bare

faced Iniquities are yet unknown !

Was it not now Time for this Nation to fall, never

to rife again ? Did ever Country lb long Support, even

the exttrnal Form and Name of a Free Government,
when every Part of the Adminiftration was fo aban-

doned to Corruption and Infamy ? No State antient

or modern, was half fo corrupt as Danemarch at her

Fall. What is more aftonifhing than her fubfifting,

even in Name, thus long? Sure your untainted Po-
lity muft prove Immortal!

But however horrible andghaftly, the Complexion,

Danemarch now wore, may appear ; her Miniftry

took Care, there fhould be no Caufe of Jealoufy at

Home, that all the exterior Parts of the Dominions
fhould, if pofiible, be in all Refpedts worfe. How
unlike the Meafures of your wife and equal Rulers.

Every Abufe of the Law, every Vice and Abomi-
nations in it's Pleaders and Judges, were all tranf-

planted into unhappy Nordweg. Suits v/ere there,

if polTible, more tedious and more expenfive, be-

fides the Uncertainty of the Determination, from be-

ing Subjed to an Appeal to the High Court in Dane-

march. An Evil, which none of your happy Do-
minions can dread

!

Moreover, that thofe, that had the Misfortune to

become obnoxious to the Men in power may lye at

the Mercy of their Profecutors -, the Privilege of

being admitted to Bail, if not called to Trial the very

firft Opportunity ; an antient Right, which the Laws
fecured alike to the Subjcdls of each Kingdom; was
peremptorily denied to the Nordwegians. So that a

miferable Man might have been kept in Goal there

during his Life, if the Miniftry thought fit. Nay
more, the Judges of a Court in Nordweg have been

known to receive, and to give order to their

Officers to execute the Decrees or Orders of a

Court in Danemarch, to bind the Nordwegians. And
thus Matters were fo far reverfcd as to make judicial

Officers, minifterial J to fay no worfe. And no won-
der :
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der : For to fecure this illicit and unn.itural Subjec-

tion of the wretched Nordwegians, the Picfident and

moft of the Adefibrs in every Court there, as well as

this, were D.ines of low Dtrgiee, fent there for fuch

like Purpofes; and their Sjrvility was by as unjult

Meafures fecured : Inltead of being eftablifhc-d with

an independent Stipend for Life or during good Be-

haviour ; thefe Officers in Nordweg, were in ail

Refpefts kept in mean Dependanee on th ir Mafter,

the Minifter^ vvhofe Creatures they were : For, their

Places and Wages were granted only during Plea-

fure ; and when they failed or were fufpedted in their

Servility ; they were iuperfeded by the Appointment

of others in their ft, ad. Who dare fay that any

Part of your Dominions were ever thus accurfed ?

Thus you fee, that had Danemarch pieferved her

Freedom and Integrity i.t Home ; yet for her infa^

mous Praiftices upon the poor People ofNoidweg,
whom flie bafely reduced to a moft beggarly State

firft, and then, to abjed Slavery •, flie well dcferved

falling into that Abyfs of Bondage and Mifery, in

which fhe v/ill appear in the Hiftory of the next

Reign ; which I fhall draw, at my Leifure, in a

a very diucrent light, from that in v/hich it has been

reprefented, by the fhamelefs Flatterers, who wrote

it during the Ufurper's infamous Life.

But, why ftiould I fay Ufurper? Does it not de-

mand a milder Appellation, when the King did no-

thing without the Confent of the Diet ? if a Man,
who invades and poffefTes himfelf of the Rights of an

other, be an Ufurper ; that King of Danemarch, who
compleated the Dcftrudtion of the Danifh Govern-

ment, in Name as well as EfTence, muft have been

an Ufurper; yea, what is ftill worfe, a perjured Ty-
rant, a Parricide. The Diet were only Confederates

in his Iniquity : They had no Power to give into his

Hands the Liberties of the People, to alter a Con-

ftftution, framed by the fame Power that gave Diets

Being, and made them Guardians and Truftees for a

Government, eftiiblifhed before Diets were infti-

tuted. The Diet neither had or could have had a

Power
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Power to alter, much lefs to deftroy, the original

Conftitution. And though the Diet were capable of

ading contrary to Law -, the King cannot without a

Breach of the Duty of his Office, without a Breach

of his Oath, con lent or affent to fuch fatal Infrac-

tions of the facrcd Compact between him and his

People, and between the Reprefentatives and their

Conftituents. And fuppofing him under no Engage-

ment to the People ; his accepting from the Diet what

they had no right to grant, was, if not a bafe Theft,

the receiving of ftolen Goods. Long live Britain,

thoroughly great, fearlefs, as clear of, fuch Receivers,

or fuch Thievts

!

Let me alk, it any Spirit of Liberty had fubfifted

at this Time in Danemarch, would not the People

have rif^n and facrificed both King and Diet as the

worll of Robbers? Could this have been judged

Murder in the Eyes of God or Man ? Would it not

rather have immortalifed fuch Avengers of public

Wrongs? Such prefervers of the public Liberties?

But, let us remember, that there was one power-

ful Apology left for the Condu6t of the King. If

he law, that this People were quite devoid of Senfe

and Virtue; that their Diet on which they had fo

long relied was only leading them to Dcftrudion, by

involving them in Debt, only to fhare the Booty;

that their Corruptions were daily increafing and bring-

ing the State into general Contempt ; that the Go-
vernment was reduced to Anarchy ; that the little

were Slaves to the great, that fhould be their Protec-

tors ; that thcfe again were the Slaves of whofoever was

able to purchafe them, and that the Minifter bribed

them with the people's Money, without which they

could not be wrought upon to any thing moved by
the Court, whether wright or wrong ; in Ihort, if

the King faw, that the People had loft all Senfe of

ihofe Principles, which alone intitled them to a free

Government, and without which perfed: political

Freedom never did nor ever can exift ; had he not a

Right to fave him'df and his Fatnily from the im-

pending^
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pending Ruin ? And was there any other Means left

him, confillent with th.it Dignity, with which he was

inverted, than poiTciring himlelf of that Power, which

the People by their Abules and Corruptions had for-

feited ? All thefe tnighc have been anfwered in the

King's Favour, had he not fallen in with the iniqui-

tous Meafures of his PredecelTors fiill, and then of hir.

Minifters; ail which had long tended to the induced

Ruin. His not having employed military Force is

no allevation of his Crime : Had he had recourfe to

this, his Tyranny could by no other Means be fup-

ported, and mult therefore remain precarious. He
therefore chofe the fafeft and molt efFcdual Method.

When the Minds of the People were diverted from

their Duty, debafed with Luxury and Effeminacy ;

when the Public was broken by a long Series of Cor-

ruption, and every Man was contented with having

fome Share of the Plunder ; when they thus univer-

fally rejected thofe Virtues, which founded and which

alone could fupport the State •, they became an open

Prey to every Tyrant, and the reigning King had as

good a Right to their Vaflallage as any other. He
therefore lecured to himfelf that Defpotifm, under

which, all Nations void of Sen fe and Virtue, muft

of NccefTity (ooner or later fall. Some, it is true, have

fallen before they loft their Virtue, by fome external,

unfurmountable Force. But fuch a Conqueft feldom

kited longer than the Conqjeror held fuperior Force

to the Conquered. But, Lib'jrty has never been known
long to furvive the Lofs of Virtue; nor, withouttheone,

can the other ever hope to be regained. See then,

which is the moft permanent Tyranny. But of this

more at large, when v/e come to give a particular

Detail of the utter Subverfion of the Liberties of

Danemarch in the next Reign. This, I purpofe to

do, at my Leifure, in a fuller manner, than was at-

tempted by Mr. Molefeworth ; who looked no fur-

ther back than the Date of the Cataftrophe, and con-

fequently, law none of the antecedent Caufes. Till

then farewell I Yours, ^c.
End of Part 1.










